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Organ of·tli~::·:fatf ' ' ;"FJiad.e of'~he United4'States: The· Largest SpeciahTrade Paper~in the Worlcl.'
•

NEW _YORK, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1870.-'TRIPLB SBBBT.

Vot:tna VI., No. 262.
Tll&JII Ol' TilE

:r.&.PBa.

I

Toa ...ooo

saoa:J:u

IUNllr.\IJTURERB or' OIG.L&S.j
Guth Gustav, 5~ German.
110'01\'I'EDS OP H-'-T UU. 010-'-U
Gihnor & Gibson, 60 S. Gar.
MANUI!'ACTUI\1!iR8 01!' DRIAR'WOOD Pll'R&
Kieb~er, Jacob, 1 Granby.

~.:,~1·~:~:-::::::: .::.::::::::::;::~~- ~?,~ Cattus & Ruete, 129 Pearlstre~t.
,,'l'oJin~landand~1 ~1.

1,

c.PFrnsmNG,--PBorm
..'l'Oa
142 FULTON STJumor• .

"

,

04.addiUOII&lper Fischer, Chu. E. & Bro., 136 Water.
lL THIERMABJ£, •
, G. W. GAIL
fischer Fr!'deriok, 2 HMOYer Building.
'
G&oa, J, S. & Son, 86 Wall.
~lliralla, ·~· $1.1 addlUonalperownunlor O•bQrne Chaa. F., 16 Old slip,
NE1f YO_;RK., WEPNESD.AY, fti.A.RCH 2, 1870.
If• ordero for tbe paper conllldercd. tmleio ..,. Rader, M. & Son, 160 PearL
TGB.~CCO BROKRJUI,
toml>llnled by tbO"eorret~pondlna ammnt.
Shack .A., 147 Water.
Mitchell .t Co., 67 Exchange place.
BemiltaQeeo obould, In """17 b>Ptanoe, be made
lfA!IUUCTURJ:BB 01!' TOBACCO.
BOSTOJ'f,
qely .bY money-order, check, or draft. Billa are
Brown, D. S. & Co. 81 and 3ll Broad.
Dable to be otolen, and eaa only be eent at t:le Buohanan & Lyall, IH Water.
~t rt.1f to tile ee~~ckr.
Buchner D., 266 Delancy.
Eckley, A. J.., 12 Central Wharf.
Edmonston, S. S. & Bro., !13 & 21~ Duane. Eller At, 168 State.
:&ATJ:I 01' ABVJ:BJIIXG,
.
.
llqure (llneb) fnr 6 mqntho. ............... H
Falk M. & Co., 143 Water.
Sharp 0. , L Central.
laqaare (t !neb) for 1 ,-ear................... «J
Giesellllaon J. H., 16'9 Ludlow.
Illl'ORTERS 01!' HAV AllfA. CIGA.ll8
Larger advertleemento In tha ll&me proportion, but
Gillender,A. &Co.,ll4,ll6, and 117 Liberty
, TOBACCO.
11011e taken nnlePO l, 2, a, 41 or more ~~reP.
•• lllllr" AdTertloeJI!l'DII on toe 11rot pac!!•I6B per Goetze, F. A. & Bro., 828 Washington.
Wilder & Estabrook, '1 Commercial.
I
lllCb·over two wide eolnmno, and none taken for Goodwin, W. H. & Co., 20'1 and 20!1 Water.
liANUF AOTURBR!l OP OIGAR9
!.eM tban ooe year. payeble fully In &dnnee \ two
'NEW YORK.
Jacob_son. .t Rt>gestoin, 184 Commercial.
lscbeo, S83li ; tbree lncllee, fi!OO. No de·natlon Hoyt, Thomas &Co., 404 Pearl.
nom the!!e term•.
Langenbach C. & Co., 205 Centre.
BROOKLYN N.Y.
AttTerbae:mentA uder tle nMdln.l' hJ'or Saleu
l'. & Co., 16, 18, 20 Chambers.
lf.t.NUPA07lJJUIU, 1
w "Wanted," 26 c:enta pw Une lor every In Lorillard,
A COKPLETB ASSORTMBNT OF .I.LL ,KINDS OP
IIOl'tlon.
'
• McAlpin, D. H. & Co., n-'19 .Avenue D.
Bramm, John, 28 A~lantic.
I
.All cil&ngeo In tbe &dvertloemente have tn be Mickle, A. H. & SoM, 110 Water.
Buchanan &Lyall.
pl\ld rer extra.
BOX K-'-NlJr-'-CTURJ:RS. .
No onlero for advertto\ng will be cone\dered, un- PioAeer Tobacco Factory, 16'1 W ate~
Sherman Brothers,. 8 to 13 S'edgwick.
- accompanied by tbe eom!tlpondln&: &JilOUDt. Scheider, Jos. & Co., 75 Bower-r.
Schottenfels M. & Co , 63 and 69 Crosby.
'lhllo rule will ncuiUAliLT be adhered to.
IUNUJ'-'-CTII.Ili:.BS Or CIGARS.
Constantly on hand
TRADE AROUSED_
Watts H. H., 330 and 332 Cherry.
Elbrecht, Siebert & Co., '19 -Willoughby.
•
Gf)LD VALUES OF FOREIGN COINS.
•,
IIANUFA.CTUDERS OF CIGARS,
(JHJCA.GO.
1
(h~ Dritllir.Gershel L. .t Bro., 86 Maiden Lane.
Denni~, Mt1llen & Co., 36 Sou.th Wilier.
.
£1 pound .............. : .$4.84,8
r
,.
H!<rtcorn, & Hahn, 1fi0 Water.
LARGE DELEGATION~ FROM OTHER CITIES. there ever a practical remedy- 'for existing' evils suggested. by the trade of the West. He comes to unite with ue in
Hibben & Co., 235 :Randolph.
1i. shllliok..... . . . . . . . . . 0.24,2
Hir,ach
D.
&
Co.,
174
Water.
Lorillard's Western Dep<lt, 85 Sdu.th Water.
ld. penny ................ 0.01,0
The old anii familiar reply of the Committees was generousproceedings to-day. I have the plea !lure, geutlemon,
Hirsciibom L. & Co., 110 Watet'.
Sandha.gen BroA., 17 West Randolph.
•
' ·
Jy·~- .
ly given, viz.: That it is eo.sy enough to find fault I Why of mtroducing Dr. Spence, of Cincinnati. [ A£1phwse.]
Jacoby,
S.
& Co., 194 Pearl.
Smi£h,
J.
L.,
11
and
l.s;
,Wab~h
avenue.
.
lfr. frano......... .. . . .. . 0.18
1
Kasprbwicz, S., 167 Water
don't you !IPggest a remedy? After experiencing this
lc. oeatime ........... , .. ·0.00,19
IUNU.J'ACTIIRER8 OULUO "'0B.olCCO.
Kerbo .t Spies, M Bowery.
cou!se of treatment for years, and learning somewhat by ex.SPEECH'' oF DR. sPENCE.
A ...t.!rd4m, Roltordam, dc.llul'l'&y
&
M81on,
174,&
176
North
Water.
[
i
.
, 1 1
"
Lee, Wm., 289 .Pearl. ·
. Ullman s.- J. &Co.,, 69 &u~h ;water. [ '
penence
the
real
wants
of
our
many
interests,
we
have
Dr.
Spence,
on
coming forward, was warmly reeeived.
16. Borin or gnilder ........
Rayner Thos. J. & Co., 21 Liberty an.d M
lot. eeot. • . .. .. .. . • • • . . .. 0.00,4
come to the conclusion that in union there is strength, and J!e said~ Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen-! thank you
lfl.MUI'ACTURXRI or TODA.cco.
SPLENDID
•
·tRI
UT
TO',
!laid en Lane.
1 ~
• 1 ,
Heart C. B. & Co., 14 Sontli Water.'
•.a
B, E
'THE ~ATIOIIAL that we are so~ew_bat competent to advise jn lP.gislative smcerely for the kind manner in which you received the
~
Seidenl:lcrg .t Co., 19 Dey.
1
lfoth. rlx thaler.. .. .. .. .. .. 0. 'lif
Smith,
E
.
.A.,
181
Maiden
lane.
()JNCINlfA.TI.
.
MOVEMENT.
matters; and be!Ievrng that those who reap the penefits of men~ion of my nam(l. I hav~ had no time for the ~rep
1grt. ~rote ........... , .... 0.61,0 (t)
'I'OB-'-CCO -'-UO'riOll W-'-RJ:HOUDS,
Stralton, Sebmltt & Stor~~;t, 191 Pearl
success, or suffer the evils of failure, are more .capable of aratwn of any address to thiS body, or indeed any othH_.,.rg, .liubec, tAc.Bodm.ann
Cb.t.r•
lee
&
Co.,
G't-66
Water,
Sutro &Newmark, 6'1 Maiden lme.
lm. marc banco ... , .. , .• , 0.31S,('
judging as to what concerns their interest than any legislator er body, on this important subject. I came here t~
Ca.ee1, .W11yn~ & Co., 100-1W WesLfron~
VoJ,er & Huneken, 166 Front.
lach.achelling.. . • . . . . . • . . 0.02,1
can for them-also, that true legislation should aim to en- join in the deliberations of the National Tobacco .AssoJ'OUIGill' V(J:I/lHTS.-A. kitogrammp equals
fH1 GJ:.lli<-'-N OIG.o.R P.&CI<IR8 BOOiftT,
JU11Ur-'-Ct:Uau8 .1.111> , omi:Jr~S8101r li'KIICIIUJI'fll
AS~O~~~
~SED.
such laws o.s an interest may have previously found by ciation at some Pacrifice, and, I may add, in a very great
act
2)2M8 6 lba.; a ,Bremen pfunll, Al\Juall,1rP?I!Ot BorS'tedt & Karatel\, '1 Bowery
Brashei.rs & ~~.x::;~~::t~o 1
practical experience_to be most suitable for •its greatest de- burry: We have had many thini!B to think abont . and
lba; a Hamburg pfund eq"&la 1.06'798 lb•.
llfPORTKRS 9r <rolf ... usrc.
uolrdupols.
Merrier, ll'. B. .t; Co., 70 William.
Hafer, Holme~ & Co. 25 West ~ond.
vel?pment--det?rmmed up•m the plan of the present organi- the~efore .I had not t.he -tio;Ie te -prepare an address.
Bxcrsll T.LX.-Fin&-CII~ Plug, Twillt, ToIKPORTJ:JLS -'-NO DE-'-Lli:&IJ
DJ<A.L&R8 Jll L>:u TOBACCO..
IPEECH_ES ;~· BY
MEMBERS. zatron. As. to Jts purposes, I can in no way better state Bestdes, gentlemen, I am n,o publi,c speaker, and having
bacoo twiated by hand or reduced from Beroar<t;·:r:IIK., 1; 11 Water.
Besuden Jle11ry &:Qro., 161-1Jlll Pearh c
them than using some extracts from Circular•N 0.' 1 of the made no preparation for the occasion I shall occup,1r
1t!&f: Into a condition tp 1be coaaumed, or Daoepbel.:A. FH 21 Sixth ave.
~ert, Dills&; Co., ,8~ West Secopd.
Association, viz.: "It is resolved to aid the Goyern~ent in no portion of your time, satisfied, as i am, that I shaJl
otherwise prenared,
widiOOlt
~he
'llle of an• p
h
B
cl
·
l!a)lay
Rich.
8:
Brother,
115 W~eSt .front.
....
appeB e er f •• 33. roa . .
....
H~ 18 F
'
the collection of its taxes, aqd protect the interests of all be followed by gentlemen: who are pre:(lared io .~x'J)ret!a
machine or instrument,
and withou& bein~J
-"~eyer J :;
root.
S1ffll/NG
RESOLUTIONS
ADOPTED.
- d or sweetened, 11-11cl, oa aU other ~lfcle
lXPORTEBB OP RA:v.t.BA TOB.I..CCO.
Sen~tt.k & Wemi "', 46 _
W. Front.
its members against unlawful .seizures of their property; to their views upon the question . now' at il!sue. ' 'Ye't: l
~,_..
Almirall
J.
J.,
30
'{ledar.
Young
'"
Du""'n
•
W-t
F
o
t.
8
I
I
T_
:
-'
w -lll"nufactured tobaooo noth11rein. otherw.i.ee
-, • b - "
r n
seek the repeal of all laws an<! rulings bearina unjdstly upon cannot decline to say a fe~ 'word[J upon tba ·,u'tlject.
('
p;o'lilded for, S2c. per lb.; Smoking tnbacco, Garcia. F., 160 Water,
;
11-'-11111'-'Ct:Ua!l~ IKPOMIIBB, -'-lin Dli.I.LBBa or
.
CIG-'-ILII,
l
eselulvely or etelllS, or or leaf, with T~ll tbe Miranda, Felix, l9ll Pearl.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF. THE EVENING our ~nterest&" Nothing would seem more ~turn! th8ll! for (Applause.] I assure yon ide a plt\asurll tome totneei 10
......- In>and 10 sold, &lie leaf aot hanDg KeJ.ly, Rober& E . .t Co., 34 BeaTe~.
Fuhrmann, V., '1 Main.
an _in~rest to see~ its own prosperity or 1preserv~tion, and many able and intelligent representatives from all se4~ p.evlonely stripped, bllttecl, or fl)llell, Weil & do., 6i PJne.
Krohn, Feil!8 & Co., 11!1 Wettt Fourth.
FESTlVITIES.
whlle 1t may_ see
_ m s_trange that we were not earlier organized tions' of the country-mem hers of this new N atlbrial
A
T b
0
. . I
'th
h I • • ,. I
aa.d from which no part of the atema ba-re
K.I.!IUU~URJ:R8 or BNUJ'J',
Lowenthal, S. & Co., "T6llain. • 1.:
o.s an ""ssocu~tJon, 1t must be remembered 1 that these ino a_cco rgamzat10n-w1 s~c an 1mmepse demq~beenseparatedbysifting, 'strippmg, dreuhig, 'App!eby & Helme, 138 Water.. ·
Straaser Loui!!.IS'T Walnu~ 1
"
terilita,are w; -w.ide-spread as the .Continent, and the natural strati on of the trade from th1s great City of 'Newor in any other manne~, either before, dur- Goetze, F. A,- & Bro., 32~ Washington.
Zina Jacob & Bro.,•:tn·Central. "-"!!•
,
incl_in~~ioJVof all our_people in business pursuits-to paddle York. [Applause.] I feel, gentlemen that had '*41
JDI!, 01' after the prooei!B of. manufacturing;' Lofth~, ~-• l~ Chambers.
COT,INGTON; .IJ:.Y.
i
theu.:!1 ~:WIJ. ~apo~Is so. strong that we mn11t see that it is some few years ago, agitate(! this question iJ;t a. simi!U.:
:r.tn.e-eu\ Shorts, the refu"" ol ftruwn olie"· _v I fill II U~Tkur rf)-\'ts, nc.
Glore, J. A. P. & Broa., 16, 17 liz; 19 Wto.7th.
re_q'
lnJ iobaoco which bas pe.ased tb~ougb 'I.l'\clr Boi~~ Rt,chl\lld./ > 9)JGhambere.
Sullivan, J. T. & Co., Kenton Tob. warelJJ.,SJt.iol t~ Jo11r own p_ro~perity before _Wll will join hands manner; we woul<l occupy a far different position than
1
cUe elf thit:ty-aix meah~ \0 the sqqare .m,c,h ' !l;)~~lltll w;m.,~ 1 Co., 4qlf·Broadway.
ho118e, Greenup.
" · ·•
witb_an:fbo!ly ·pr o.ssomatlollJ; sorwe. ork--ed on against all we now occupy. [Applause.] We would ha'9e been
fty proCess of sifting' refuse wraps &Dd
.• - . }IIPOJ\TXRS · ~~ tt/ur PJPJ:S.
.
DA.N11171UC,
.J I'- 'li
WINE, ELOQUENCE! . WIT, '.AND Hll¥0R. sotts of, grisv,lj.ncea. in .the shape of ' bad legislation and saved many years of sorrow and distress-we would
eweepinge of tobacco, 16o. per lb.
BatJt~~;, ~- & Brollrer, tl•Waler,
GraTe&j G. w.
d
' '
ur
r
I
•'
'
blo~tli-ad!l l rtw.wars, scattered widely; knowing little of each 'as stated in the remark~ of the Chairman have laborel
· Oa Clgal'll of all_ deeeriptkine1 m... otT~- Berglno.nh, .J. 'H: & Co., J10;ront.
1
DA.I'fVIL'LB, fVA.. . ' :. • I
J '" ,
........:_
•
otlfJl JmtU ~~austed and discouraged in the straggle to under no 'oppression-wanted for nothing, and, in fthe,
Noon or anr eubet.it~te .~h~r!efor, .G PM lli?D· JUMu>'Aoiui!J:t..s . ~Fr:IIE1'~1/ I ·.IIHO'If :riC,UlUIS ' Pemb~rton J. H. I
P.
•
1
'
I I
k~~ our._.~$ a~ov~ water, we sought st-rength, reliaf, and been enabled to · " paddle our own canoe." [Applause.]
ean~; on C1garette& wer~h10g not eueedm;g. 1 -;. lv:! 1 ;,u~D' uar&BjVQflll l'JPCS.
·
. .
,
·f
: THE L9b.Ai
_· !TIES , REP_RESENTED. 11
three pounds per tboner.nd1 •1 50 per thou- Fleischmann J.'r:4; Qo. 2g'Ltberty
D:41tT8N_. O.
•
u
WI~dOJD; 111 GOPJbmatw.n. ·Now, can it be realized? Un- Unfortunately; Wl! stuck to the old idea· we thought
~and· when weighiRg exceeding tl)ree pounds
···
' . ,
'
, ' Hoglen & Gra1!1in, P-'s Tobac~O,ttlng
quest~n~bly it can! I have already alluded to the trite we were pursuing the best t:oa;rse. To o~r sorrow we
per thousand, .6 per thousand. '
I 'l -~ -~ lf-'-NUPACTURERS _or ~BKR!JO,IU.Ulf eoors:r.
E~~f~ine.
•
saying, >1\~:b~ in union there is. strength." W:t1 combine have found tHq.t we have .failed . We hf've lost m'~ch
THE TOAStS AlfD WHO SPOJtE TO THEII
OnSnufrma:nufac\uredof tob'!-CCII1 0!' any ~!1\~~~e~~nl:·J115u~,0 & 6 fohn. , , r-'r 1 • ~.4-ST HA.HTFOHD, CONN.
'
our effQrts 'm,-otder to make them. more effective and as oar that
mig!\t: h'a h secured. Had we, when the tax
~~titu\e for .tob&~o, ground, dry, daw.p, 'I \
' '1° • rl8 p r
Sogno'r rr.,
pickled scented or otherwilie 1 or' all desc~ipIKPOR'tR_ 0•· H•vA!f-'- oroA.II& n II C~a;Ptban, R. H.
aims ' and views are more widely known. an'd the ben- was fiJ·st'imp6&ed -&poh tolfacco, joined too-ether and
tions, ,;hen prePared for 111le, a tu of 82c. ~:iBa_zY'~ ~llljn_g, 5'.1 'Broac;l ..
f RCJ fl I
HAHTII'OHDo (JONN,
eficiiL). reslll!S
01!-r orga.niz;l.tion seen, 'noi ouly those harmonize~, cons6)i~lit~? pllr .ideas and presented a
pllr lb. And snutr-ioUI!, when sold, or re'\lir-·•1"1 <1 "llJr
,
KANUF.ACTiiRBRS -'-ND DIDBRS.
conn~cted Wit>h It w11l .become more !lamest and faithful, bol~ a~d 'n goroils fr'QQ~, Mt ~lgh_ts would have been
moved for use or consumption, shall be taxed I~P~B.T.I:RS OJ' •J.UiiiLL-'- O!GAR8 AND CHEROOTS. Barnes & Jerome, 236 State.
but all who ~l!-ve any mterest, however remote, will help us . nlamta~ned.. [Cheers.] ~dw, th~s has been the gray-u s~utr, and shall be p11~ wp in pa,cka.11es tt\d L~QIDgton S. ~Sons, 2l6 Front
Burnham J.D. & Co, 7? and '79 Asylum.
etamped in tbe same manner as snuff, .
IMPORTEks OF LICORICE PASTE.
Hllll.s Brothers, 282 Main.
along. We lfltend to, and must thereby, accomplish a great est s'?bJect, m _regard to commercial enterprise, probaBUSINESS
PROCEEDINGS
.AT
THE
.ASTOR
, T.o.Rru.-Foreigo Tobacco, duty 311c. 'Per Apple?Y & Helme, 13ll Water,
Pease, H. & Z. K., 16 Market
de:J:l mar~ than could possibly be reached by individual bly, 1_n the Umted States. We are the object of oppound, gold. Foreign Cigars, $2 M per Du.vlner ~Co., 9 Whitehall.
SeymoUl', D. M,, 1119 and 161 Oommerce.
HOUSE-THE CONSTITUTION' ~!ENDEDwe stand? We are made the
actwn or mfluence. In uniting the various interests--viz, pressiOn. Where
poud and 25 per cent. ad ,.,.z.,..,., Im- Ecbev.er~u•, M. & Co., 20 Beaver.
Shepard & Fuller, 214 State.
the growers, manufacturers, and dealers in tobacco in our scapegoat of taxatiOn. [Applause.] We have to bear
ported cigars also betU" an Internal Rennue F~an01a, A. P., 102 Pea_rl.
. .
Sisson A. L. & F., 13{ Main,
IMPORTANT ACTION REGARDING
t&x of per .M., to be paid by otampa at the G•:tford, Sherman & Inms, 120 W•ll•am.
Westphal Wm., 2R3 Stare.
associa.t ion-we put o_urselves in the way of becom ing a all, a~d we are without protection unless our gri?vances
C..stnm House. (Revenue Act,!\ 913.)
Gomez, Wallis & Co., 29 and 81 S. William, Woodruff, JosephS., IS Market
power m any co.tnmumty, not one to be in. any way dreaded, sp~edlly come to an end. Had we, when taxat10n was
DIFFERENT TRADE INTERESTS~
P. H&rmony, N~phews & Co., 63 Bro&dway.
ITH&CA., N, Y.
but a power in council. +n knowledge there }s power; so let us bein~ reduc~d, two years ago·:-had we g~t together
10
BUSINESS DIRECT•O RY
Hauesmann G., Old slip.
Grant H. J. & Co., 1 Eaat State.
'A I GREAT DAY . FOH TOBACCO- ·
be
powerful. The power of combination needs no evidence and harmomzed-bad we come together and asserted
OF ADV:BltTlliBJlll,
Kremelberg & Co,, 160 Pearl.
LOlJISVILLE, KY.
at thi~ time and place; it is too well known and felt in every our rights, !lud with the proper machinery and with
--:o:..Morris, H. M., 101 Pearl.
F'
;r & B
Th"rd
13
~c.,
&c.,
dkl
&c.
NEW YORK..
Weaver & Sterry, hi Platt.
mzer, .
ros.,
1 •
•
pur~wt aroullfi. us to need any argument to satisfy any one ~he p:r:oper ~nstruments at work-had we congregated
SPECIALTIES FOR TOBACCO XANUFA.fl· Robinson, A. L. & G., Factory, 48 Fourl,h
of 1ts advantages to us. 'l'he fact of combinin" our ener- ID an mtel hgent manner, we would have secured our
'I'OBACCO w.o.R&Houns.
Warehouse and Salesroom, 13'1 Main.
~ew W., &Sone, 284 and 1!86 Froat street ,..
TURERS.
Wicks, G. w. & Co., 102 Main.
~ies and ~owers into one body for a purpose, and thus local- rights, and o!lr great trade would not _have been as it
.Allen, Julla.n, 112._Water.
.
.,..,rry, F. W, & Co., 24 Ced1.r,
ron ..cco .oNo covMISSION nncnur.
Stein way Hall was filled on W.edriesdab afternoon IZtn~ our ~nflr:ence, who can attempt to say what it may not· has been durmg the two years precedm~ the present.
B&lr.er, B. C. Son"' Co.., l4t Pearl.
ssm-uu T'>B.t.cco INSPECTION,
Meier Wm. G. & Co., 06 Seventh.
.l·
Betr.rimo, D. & .A. 124 Water•
Linde, F. C., .II Co., '16 Greenwich stree,.
LI.'NCHBWRG
last, shorty after the doors were opened, y an over· d~ m legislative matters relative to our interests? And I [Applause.l But, gentlemen, the past IS. gone. We
Blakemore, Mayo & Cu.; U llroad.
roucco PaKssus.
.- v.t..
ftowiog audience, the larger portion, of which was com- will b~re say that !!>ll of the really salient points and meo.s- canoot ~u1do what has been done. We must s~rive,
Bowne, R. S. & Co., 'I Burlin<>" SH".
Guthrie & Co.. 22fi Fron~.
Armistead,
·
firom .near j y a ll toe
I
~
c oil .T wL.1 4 1
c1gar
and urea m. the Internal Revenue laws are the result of the energetically, to recover what has been lost. There is
, nose d of reprj!sent at1ves
1
Bulkley, }l:oore & Co.,'74 Front.
• lU.IfUU91'URII:RS or CJG.oa JIOXBS.
arr 'Y·
~ b
f: t ·
· h'
•
'l
.,_
Oardozo, A. H. & COJ, 169 jlront.
Henken, Jaoob, 298 and 2 ll~ .MonHe.
Langhorn, Geo. W. ~Co.
o accp ma!)U ac or1es m t 18 •seet10n, w~1 e memoers pr(J.ctical sen8e of the trade, and our exper1ence gives such yet a future, and if the ~chooling ?fthe past has taught;
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"have the pleasure to 1ntroduce to yoU'one well k.riown fuffllling its obligation~: [Applause.] But 'w hy should
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oertam classes of the commumty, w~ btwe'no mtereet
m the tobacco trade-why should tliey l'eeelve all the
benefits that have accrued from the.past? Why. should
they pay 'We shall 1ssue bonds an~ pay nothmg, but
you shall pay all?
I ask yo1.11B tbe.-e any JUStlllll 1u
thts? [No no'] I s there ebYreaJon why they should
be rendered f~ee of all the• habJlit es ?-they who have
no mte1e•t m the great otapl& manufaQ.tnre ot the conn
try, nod have been actually benefited by 1t, but have
-110 ss mtere~n the support of the Government than
web e? Is there any reasoq wljy they should b~
liber~ed while we epend all? [ Applaus(l.] On the
other hand when delegates ha\ e gone to Washmgton
oompiam, no ma ena1 cliange was effected by t ei
labors When d~legatcs wlmt there to press m ea~ mes,
ahke go&d and proper, they went d1~mntedly One
~leg:ttton repres'ented the plug mterest appe:tred be
()('Jmmtttee, kllowin~ but-little of tile wants of
the other branches of the trade and havmg but httle
mtel'est 1n them But while somewhat md1ffeJen t to
'the needls of the others they entertamed no host1Llt
toward them
Sttll, w~tbout comprehend tng th
wants of thos ot~r branches they presented btlls and
amendments They satd that the whole salvation ot
the tl'de depended upon the pltns -and proposttH1ns
sugge~~ted by them
I haN no doubt that theV' d1d so
bone!!tly and wtth the veiy best motnes 'T he Com
m1ttet of Ways and Mean•, however, :was JUOre or less
preyudiCed by thetr statements, and made a rugged
patlh for the other branches of the trade that were to
follow---,.brancbos of 11ev~~al rromenclature!l, whose m
terest we1 e probably du ected m a somewhat d1ffer
-ant directiOn and havmg no connectiOn wtth the one
t}ast before the Comm1ttee-they .may npt by any
~eans have heen antagomstw-presented the~r v1ews
-so that the Committee was-at a loss .o know whtch was
nght and whtvlt was wrong The result was a gene• al
mtsundcrstandmg of.. the pnnc1ples advacuced by all
All the p1opos1t10ns so diSJOmtedly presented seemed
{p fail Now comes anoJ;her mtel"ettt-the comruJBSIOn
men They say they are rhe bone and smew of the
'ttad~, til at thetr mterests mmt be protected £aha that
the system they advoeate mnst be earned out 'Io be
l Ure !they 'gO forth honestly Without any' lOtentlOn to
uo harm They make the1r1 repre entat10us fbey
p;a.r.~ :pet4a.ps, that tobacco should go mto bond They
say the1r ~nterests hav g10wn w1th the growth of to
~"ba~co and ~bat 1t ~~ utti\IlV 1mposs1ble that the Gov
-ernrueBt can collect t.be reyenue or that JUStlC!j can be
'j/ori~ to th~ trad un1ess tbetr particular mterests are
< ~~ot~e~aeQ. to a~ d ~he1r v•ews C\\rlled out J....T~ey talk
~xt~ns~Y'e y a@out pond~d w&rerouses Tliey have
J~OflPIJilss h"ara tbat here 1s the roo~ of all t\le ev1l
ft~rY h~ye heapf. 1t~at ifM~Y was Ip l;>?f!d, ana tl;ley
§eerh ~o thmk thilt wh1sts:y bea~;s thll l!llme rela
t1~¥/l to tbe Gov~nment as •obaccq Theq, With
~a,I;n~t &rgu~ent they: Vllheruentfy contend, ltpat tbre
joond~<\ I!YB~epll!hou1d be done away Wlth. In f~ct
tu~p: 1dea ~a .8111/-P)Y tbJs-Ifthetr system were adopt~d
:evpfib~n"' wolild, go beaqtJ,ully [Laugh~Elr j rhey
-ca~r f1J 1ri',1s~ th&t tl}etr parttcuJar measw-es should be
ccllrnct~ ~ut 1 fatlmg to re;flec~1 f.hat other 1mpQitant m
tere~tWi were mvoJ.ved 'lndeeit, after a 1 the vanous
;r~p~~~entat10ns 1 I~ wasJgllnerally hel4 :{our c1gar fnel)ds
.~?~uile]I) that a'!1 the re~t qf us were fpols or mnmes
~~bter a~d applause ] Tl]f mtelhgepce, v.g01:, and
JD,~ntm ss whJCb hf\ve 'heretofore obaraoter1zed the ae
't1<1n ()f t~e c1gar manufacturers of th~.s country should
be Itnltated l:iy other branches of tbe trade Whflt
1
f,hev P.aJe a()()ompbshed, we should bave accorn.phshed
h~~ ~e acted m a s1m1lar 171anner [A~plause ] Now,
1-w11at til t)le grand prO{\OSltlOn ot tbts gr(l!lt l'l ~t10nal as
~e~blage, the fi1st auunal one of the kmd ever held m
tb1s countr112 1he obJect )fl t9 barruomze all the desires
'<If the dlfferent brapches of the trade Before we go to
"y~!lnt our umv.ersal wish, we most l!-$Certa~and settle
1
the d1sputes wbwh exist amongst ourselve~~, JU\l!CIOusly,
~'tutably, and wtth satJsfact1on to a1l parties
[Ap
J~lan~e J Now we have an mcongruous law m many re
I!WCts It IS confined to two d1stmct )lystems One
of ~hose s.ys.teme, as 1s well known, fa1led to accomplish
the end m view Then the other 11ystem came mto
vegue-a system entlfely d1 t 1 rom the other In
deed~ the stamp system see1<:~ u -.~ be perfectly sat1s
faptory and the distmctJOn was at once apparent 1m
mediately upon 1ts mtroduct10n Those syst ems hacl
oeen mtreduced p!l1h3iJS m some respectiJ unw1sely
~It wp,s evJ4ent that a change was urgenth needed
' l3'ut there 1s on liDJ?Ortant JnattF to be: con stdei ed
""Mm;ters as th~y now pre~eut the mselv~s 1equue. a
!~pejidy changP Moreover, I wish to say that fot the
mc~ng1 uous 1esnlts whwlj have cl1aracter~2;e d the ac
1 t10n
of Congress on th1s subJ ect Congress 15 not 111
too-ether to blarn,e The ~ct10n whwh has ma1ked tb.e
"pr~ceedJDgs of tne Committee ts Bot w1thQut a suffi.
m611t b~s1s ;rhe vanety of l:ltateruent.s prAsented to the
Comm1ltee JUStified them to some extent m throwmg
p the whole matter m dJsgn&t I feel that many of
~he crude results whtch have charactenzcd the actiOn
of'Congress on th1s sUbJeCt, have ftqwn ftqru the want
'Of umty amongst the members of ths tobacco trade of
the UnLted States Now, we ron be proud of the men
who are the representatives of th1s gieat trade Can
'apy pther class of men be pomte.d out who have eo
'fa1t~ ully so hgnestly, so tmlvrP,aJd thetr tfl.xes as the
ld estabh2heo and, respected tobacce bouf!e of tl)e
Umtje,d States? For two or thllle years the payment
o( f$ies was almost" oluntary The to'Qacco lper.Q]lants
of the country put m1lhons and m1lhon~ lJltO the Jif,~
;t~ona\ TreaM 1ry I now ask can any other ll;)Jl~ltut~on
>t>l p1aced f¥de 1;>y s1de w1th men who have, been so
fat~~fQt-fueu upon whom such se' er-e taxes have 'been
llll)?l»!e~ ;:tnd upon '1\ hose resourqes the Government
n~vJr.calledm v~m? Have we not fo..r the last t'\I'O
1yeA\rsJ mopth ~fter ~o~;~th pre~sed DJ?On ()on~r!)BS earn
e.s.tly, bonestly and ~e1 emptonl,r. to collect tqe tax
Jwha~ever It wa~ ?, GE1ntleruen, t'!:le tax must be collect
ell ( [Applaus~] But fhe trade, as It at present
'.e~a"ntj.,'~. lB oppres~ed A chan~e 1~ the J;~venu~ law.s IS
• eoJssar,Y, and wlh1ewe are most )VllliJlg: to sppport
t11e Government tp the oo!Iectwn of 1the ~~lVful taxes
J/ inu t d~ ertllele s ir{fltSt upon. our n_gate It ~s
evident rtha.t t'he 'tb~cco trade has been oppressea
~ARplll:~.r.;) T xes h~ve been unfa1rly Impo&id UJ?On
1t~ m~pufliot'are, thereby, t(J) some extent, retardmg
'i~s !llrqgrl!811 a~ a ~'mmer<iial enterptlSe In the year
"f$6, t'l\e Uarup a:y:item :was
recgrumended at the N a
ti~a~ U~nveutwu bel(l at1~lev~ffind, and 1f the ~a ter
'ha~ b(len vrom~t1y folfo~d up proper leglelatlOn w-ould
~ave 'been 1 accorupl'i~hed We h~j-d to press fo~; th1s
i}l:easure w,e baa to fOJ:'ce this me~sure, Congress had
'olle educated up, tortlle standard t~? pe able to collect
~t"-'owo taxes The Mbaoco trade of the U rnt~d States
Sf¥f hat ana ~etfeded a measure br, wlhch the revenue
~uld be largely Increased
Gentlelljlen I p1d npt m
te~ tQ occupy ~ much of ycmr time
I thanli: you for
!be atteQtiOn witli wh1ch you have hstened to Jll\;
IApplause]
•
/1. \'OJCe-Three cheer!! for Dr Spence [Chejlrs ]
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CO¥MlT!EIIl ON BESO.JI;D'-TIONS.

'Mr D <>:- SAL'MON'-I move that a 1 Comrutttee of
1ive be appointed to pre11ent smtable resolut1ons to
this Oomentton
•
:Mr !Lawrence seconded the motwn
'Fbe Chairman thlln appo10ted the followmg gentle
men • Me~s;rs D 0 Salmon Syracuse Loms Setdler N
Y ' L H Frayser RI<ihmo O'd, Conrad Kuhn New
York ' Senator N10ks Elm1ra, and J Henrv Hager Ed
1tor of Tull: TO'BAcco LEAF
" rfl'fle corhmttteo then retired to draw up the resolu
tionA 1
I!J'be- CHAIRMAN --G~Cntlemen, I have the pleastue
-now t<i'lfltroduce to you one who IS no stranger com
mg as he does from the central part of this State, and
feeHng a d'eep tllteregt w all the v ..nous matters con
bemetl With the trade f knoW he Will mterest yon
>vercY 'tilllcb 1 i>h§lle, tlel'.e~Te, great pleasure m btr9
1 ror!~ '(d I JJ U [.:.~ I: tl
c
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f11.l'r!'lf !rt 1!1
Tobacoo bas 'nia8e the llanqueters anything 'but Mumm Glancmg earn est hope that the Govemment will asSISt this great tend greatly to advance the end so devoutly desired
(liaxatlon bf. He
It Is e'VJdent over the orowded' tables, 6ne could not but feel that 1t mdustry [Applause]
well expressed m the toast to which I have been calle41 o•
, w.h1ch ~uld ob&ractenze an, s~qW~ "':~... ~t
i~ali oorfg~Wa11~.1.to> iret th& !"list fd~ of blood and the wal! emnlently "good to be 'there." No untoward event
A vo1oe-Three cheers for Dr Spence [Cheers]
to respond Occasions of this sort bnng lil contact gentlettb IS n!i l p~d of :.>flesh'I Jllc!G ~not itltend 'fd lgo further mw marred the harmony of the occasion, and" all went.
SECOND REGULAR roAST
men from all parts of our broad land, who become acquam• .hib1ted here to day ihah I everd~w fto..,. r ' t
J48S88Cbusetts IS small compare f't¥m~1\f11 ~eafi
~; ~ ' ts his{s~~ct< b•W J;If8dy upoh t'lkY v~hol~ you are not fa1rly merry a11 a mamage bell"
ted and learn thereby that we have a common mterest, .and
' and the great We~~t. In faqt., there ,treJI~ut:~ ~ei m ~~ ?'~fi tte~t&l'~W r re.'E}V11i~b\1y'&emg lilf!JJ' w1th But I say,
Athwart the web of oonversnt1on came, at frequent
The CHAIRlrA.N -Gentlemen the second regu'ar toast IS although diVIded by geographical lines and holdmg different
who carry on t~e there, the rQU~orttyl lit~b, v¥11 ~ fl: ~ {r tJ.en1'en 1t ldav H\hkt t!II!l d.ssemblagJ t!l' g01ng to be a 10tervals, the stnuns of an excellent band, dtscoursmg "VIrgmm [cheers]-the mother and piOneer of the to theories for o.ttammg the end, our obJects and auns are, tha
settled m New York Therefore, htlTe Cll.!JiiJ/Q. ectffr, ~t~1n Ni~~ooa;, ,.~ wi(om~!.Ibtl!m ana sup]t<!rt our AssoCia the atrs of Offenbach and selectione from the mo11t pop bacco culture and manufactuie may she be enabled to same-that peace and prospertty may attend us as mdmdftom us. It would not be wcl~ ttr''WJl~d'lll~~r i '*Heit
I (1n >1}6(Jr go~g 'tO'ttle'Ub'nl.l'DittOO-!ff tw.;{ys and Means, ular mu11tc of the day. Among the Invited guests were bear her part m the trade m the future as m the past, and uals and as a nat1on We are peculiarly one m the branch
me to attempt to speak upol) th!S y,el}t ~Uf-~tcU,
~ e~r hal! omthltfuel'~ c' ".W'e ~o hbt (Jn~d the question the following
I
•
exert her mfluence msecurmg the correctiOn of the evils re of mdustry to which we have JOmed our fortunes What.
are assembl11d here to dlScU~JII It, men oi, ~0 ]'0l:u~~1?YJ-~ rY.et·1· 'Th6n they' !!!lid ltd us, N JJ.: J•ol1 go and agree East
Lt Gov Woodford, of New York , Senator J I 1 Ntx, sultmg to the trade from Imperfect Revenue laws, and may we des1re, Mr President, 1s a umform taxation suffiruent t.
~ aBility. Uunder these. circi]Dlstancrs, .g"inrthelQ i.b 'II ~:...1 al:ld
'Nortitlan\i SOutb ' :¥fou~reQ'upon some Slmple, of Elmtra Collectol' J F Bailey, Col Thompson, Col her politiCal reconstruction be followed by a natiOnal and meet the reqmremdnts of the Government, and at th~ same
not further occupy your t1me, except to say ,at ll tra..., f'e tbl.- 'pia by wfncll tl\e tax cab be col!eeCed on tobacco" Bullard, Deputy Collector H M B1rkett, Assistant Asses' physical reconstruction, and development, commensurate t1me g1ve a. healthy stimulus to consumptiOn In ~be rlast
of Massachusetts most heartily wilt endo;-;e the actidn of Trere 18 another pomt to which I aes1re to call attention, sor Joseph Breeck, and Mr Isaac Harvey, of the Internal With her great natural resources, and brmg to her a. pros annual message of the Ch1ef Magistrate of the Na&1on, he
...
,. A ssocm.ton
•
[ .-..pp
• ]ause]
wwo
,
and one ;vhich has created qmte a commotiOn w1thm the R evenue B urean, Messrs1 T R S pence, G eo H a fier, M pent} greater than she bas ever known before [Cheers ] I recommen ds a large reduction of the peoples tax; and Con
1
'
•
1
ADDlTIONAL ESOLUTIONB
last month and that 1s wtth re<>ard to cuttmgs an d scraps, S u11 tvan, o f C mcmnatt, Messrs L H . F rayser, S: M B at have the pleasure to mtroduce to you Mr Thompson, of gress t hrough Its Committee has this matter under C:OB.Sid·
, 'Mr Frayaer ofVirgmJB OI;l bemg introduced, sug which th~y say shall be surt~en cents a pound More ley, N M W1lson, J K Ch1ldrey A M Lyon, P H Yirgmia [Applause]
eratron We think It woulU be well for these gentlemen to
, &ested the fol4>wmg ~$1!tl~nal re.solutwn
over, they have ;ubst1tuted the word "~fuse' for' cuttmqs ' Mayo, of Rtchmond, M.assrs geo Htbben, B •Ldwentbal, I
RESPONSE OF HR JOHN R THOMPSON
cast their eyes m th1s direction and allo.w our branch of m
1
If we have got to pay th1rty two cents a pound, what kmd E C Murray, .Allen, Pettit, Elhs, of ChtCa.g6 1J B StatM\ John R Thompson, a well known JOUrnalist of this dustry to share m that reductiOn, as we1claun that ;we g1ve
1 ~0 petltWn fpr a uwform 41-x: ot 16 cents
employment to a greater number of operatives than any
12 For the , establlsllment o~ bonded w,arebouses of tobacco can you make from tile ''refuse' ? 1 obJectf toJ ford L ' W Gu!!ther of Ba.ltimoi'fl, W S Huntoon, Esq, City, replied as follows
wherever th~ neeessittea of the trade may reqmre them It, and I contend there IS a mtsapphcalton of the law be of ProVIdence, Wm E Lawrence, Esq' President Na
Mr CIJamp.an and Gentlemen of the Tobacco Assoctatton other branch of manufacture m the country 'llhe tobacco
1
' 3 'I'o be allowed two t:ell\ovhla. of goods tn laond in
cause they flo not understand 1t We mu'st g6 to Wash t1onal Tobacco.,. AssociatiOn MessrS W H Nassau B A -In mmg to rr'pond to the sent1ment whJOh bas been re trade of the U111ted States ts so mt1mately connected,. thai
stead of one as now
mgton b~fSel es and enj1ghten the officials upon the subjljct V'an Solra1ck, CbnTtney, Kelley, of' Philadelphia, Walter ce1ved with so graceful a demonstratiOn to the State of VIr what affects me a!f a plug manufacturer affects the planter,.
4 AgalDBt the proposed compnlsory payment of all An officer, m.conversation With my boy tlie other day, ' ~ld B Pierce, Esq, of UttGa, Roo D 0 Salmon, of Syra giOia, I feel m,rself lD a rorced positiOn I am, gentlemen, the commiSSIOn merchant; and so on througlt all tile v.&wus
1 him be m gbt buy them, but r he cut them he must pay 1 cuse, Col 0 E W1lder a.nd A R Mlt:cbell, of Boston, T
r-=tatxes at t:tre fact!»"y
)
1n the an~a.lous pos 1t 1on of the reptesentative of a repre ram1ficat1ons down to the consumer, therefore, 1t IS of
1
1
1 htY boy asked
o ,,
'9l!EECtt
lq! 'FR.A ~sER
,
him what be was to do With them? Sf1d G.l S 1 Ferguson 'Esq, of Lvncbburg; 'RJ H <:RLchardson, sentatrve {Laughter 1 The gentleman who was to re the h1ghest Importance that we should be ready to y1eld ou.r
r s +l.e11. aa:ii_I · reef we hl;l.ve every r~gl:jt to the .officer "You can destroy them m the presence ~f an Esq, or Reidrville, N C, A Beebe, Esq I of Qmncy, Ill ,' spond to tins toast, and who I regtet exceedmgly, 18 not peculiar VIews to the Will of the maJOrity, tbat .u'mtv- of
Y Ill b~ d -r'"b
tends to advance the com officer!" Do you beheve, gentlemen, 1t was ever them A Greer, Esq of Aloony, Messrs D Campbell and W her~ wasJ.Ir 1 1\..lexander McDonald, of Lynchbul'g If he actwn may characterize all of: our deliberations and that
lend a help.wg d
~ r! :Stever
d has b
d
tenti?n of Con~ress thn.t the cuttm!!S af wh1ch ~ps a'nd A Bnnmmghoffe!' of'N ewark, N J .z..R Suggett, Esq, of had been here you would have peen gratified by oratory of whatever we may n~ of Congress ~:~hall .have the f!dorser mon good J:ln}G ~~ b ~e b'!r!r~oumm~~ g;~,i!eqj;, : : e~~
tons are lpade, were simply 1 to be d~stroyed m pres~.nce Rocheste?, F B Ruffner Esq, of tot 1 Lon1!1 1 Go} Burn no ordmary k1p.d 1 1 ~ut I am now only m the posrtron of fll~nt of the enti1e tr,ade W1th a m;ulorm and reduqed , rate
' ~d
' h tll
s, k
thiS do t- of
offic~r?. I do not believe a wqrd of It. Gent\f)fu(!n, ham of Hartford' lion James Gallagher, of N ew!Haven' bemg a repr~enta:LIV~ of the Ol':lotOI wb6 was to have rephed of taxatiOn of Sixteen cents per, pound, we lllaf)npeed
, :.4encll that the p.eople.,-...t ~~ot 'if!jle worh mg111~~ 10 A d Ipn.,r gr at umty IS ntleded -eve to eye and I assurll y&u 1f ~ha.t' J. H Pem\lerton, J Esq ,' of Danv1lle, ¥&, !MaJOr W B I am yet another representatlye I 'am only here by suffer smoke the "p1pe- of peace," or che1v the qmd of ~op~nt
~Jlt <t1' 'P~!try ~:urre.:Ct ~n c~;O:~ !~th ) 0~ 1n :~ 1s malhta.rned we c~n obEarn 11 the relief \ve're~n~,:e m a ~gram of New; York ' 1 I
• ''- ~
J
ance-I urn ber6 to' represent the representative of the men~ w1th an assurance that our labors are not m V&IU: The
~ll~ iJ\e
I h ve lea!Dcd my branch from shor~ spd.ce of t 110 e 1 [ Ayplatise]
r 1 .-I
About ten o clock,1 when the wants of the phys1cal E~emng Post, as 'the gentleman IS m Ne1vat k to mght, and organ of th(l tob,acco trade ,lu tb\S c1ty bas been pleased to
1
, lf L k
c Q
•lllDess.
a.
h
•
man liad 1been generously supplied, 'tlie-()hatrman, Mr that JS no' t cons1deied In the U 'ted Stat"s fLaughter] mentiOn rnv name among the 11 b1g guua" of the 'ouven1,
1e
1 m
the begrnnmg-from
tho
stem
to
t
e
to..,acco
Itse
'
SPEECHj
(};F MR KUHN
Lorin Palmer, betbou-"t
h1m•elf
"of u-'tir lnte'l"ctual
~ spMkmg t10n Tb1sJ • has ' been left for the 1lld1tor of" that paper to dis
•L ~a~
d tak 6 tb
dt i
u
K
f 1, C
U
d
t th
!>u
o
'1 "
But, s1r, although i am not accustomed
to ' pubhc
1
•fou, I can ga mlo we "n'tory ~
e commo 1 Y rom
;.u.r
uhn, 0 t'le
Igar
moos, reepo.n mg 0
e, cranngs and rose to "'ropose the first reghlar'toasti ot I
Tb
rt f h
f
I h L J..o I N. ' lik
the comn~nQemeqt of 1 ~ ll\anufacture an~ woceed with call of the Chauman, satd~ The quest ton bas been re the even:O«
r
e pa o t e count1y rom w uc
'"'f'I l"''ln t e
1 cannot hear a sent1meqt drank to the State of Vugrma cov:er
the entue process , And I say, geotlemeni our movement peatedly asked, What do the 01 garmak:erswant,? Con, , o t ) TUII 'FIRST TOAST. ',
and not respond tolt,forl am a, V1rgm1an born [applause], guns e1ther of large or small cahbre We learn th~aijs of
®serves the support of the commumty 'I he Government gress sa.yl!, "You do not know what you want ' I be
~n r 1•
and, gentlemen, I am not ashamed of It, I never yet sa1v -a war no moJe our thoughts are tun1,ed on peace
YY-Ij want •
has been obliged to feel and acknowledge Its Importance I lteve they know what they want. The.y shpwe\1 what
Gentlemen, ,we np-Wj commence uur Jlto~me of toasts V1rgm1:m who was not only proud of b1s nativity but our material resouroes developed We want cap~,¥~-1 and
assure you, g~ntle!Den, 1f we umt(l) opr cb~nc-es of success they wante4-nothmg but JuStiCe It was1satd when they 1 I thmk ther.e_lS p~ on~t tg lhls room w)lo )VIII not heartily hkew1se looke~ • Wltb a , kmdly I{OmmiseratJOn on those enterprrse to be brought amongst us, t,hat ;ye may lm 11 ,that
are uodpubted Vfe UJ.USt disregard part} feelm15 We came to be un 1ted fitty thousand of them ofq)16 br.anoh, JOm m tpe sentiment I am about to g1ve you.,." Qur Na who 1d1d not ha:ve the good fortune to be born there tJ ue peace, the fragrance of llhwh may d18pel the sb.i:dows
IlJUSt accbn1phsb the objects we have to 'v'iew We 'Want. a • Yo want adva.;tages for the benefit of a few", , ~ t1oua1 J,l..ssoci,a.tiOn-may [1t so adJUSt ever} mteres~ and [,Laughter] I thank you, gentlemeu, for the kmd and en that hang ovei and around us )J I am amongst , tha "b1g
l,I,Diform t:\x, and we jOUSt be' .Protected nAAmst formgn m say 1~ was for the be~~fit ot th 9 maJOrity: and pot, forr a ~m~ them togetper sq st10ngly "1th ponds) of $rater.nal feel thnstastH:, manner m whiCh you hj\ve ~tal;lk the toast Now guns ' which I dtschum, I hope I h~ve not on lhrs occaswn
dustry We want protectibn as well as other branches of few Mr :ijrestdent this 1,8 a matter m -wluch the :p11o ~n~, that they spall be hereafter only one in SJJ!lPilfhy, and when S1r Walter Raleigh went back to the BritiSh Parha P1'0ven myself a b1g bo~e.
, {
1
mdustry m the world
We want equal taxatwn, and 'ie ducmg 'Classes are 'g~eply 1 mterestt!!l , They are. the &o un,ted ( tbat 1t _cannot be l!J:oken ) ho'fever assailed ' men~ as h~Btor:r tells us.-though I al!lmchned to believe he
PIFTH REGUI A.R TOA.sr r
!
want the Government to be protected m the collectiOn of Its large!!t .clas~ m the country That IS the class of per [.Cheers] ( The AssOCiation~ oyriStenedJ Ill Gmcmnatl, never was m :Vugmm [laughter] , n-ever Wind-he took
The CHAIRM:.I.N -Gentlemen, I now gw'e Y.OU the toast
' tax At the outset, not more than twenty m1lhons of ~ol sqns fo~ whom we wapt benepc1al1 1~ 1~1atiOI\ 1 The ana Wft 9ave a gentleman }Jere from that City1 Dr ~ .R back our tobacco, smokmg It as he went along Eve1y of 'Rhode 'rsland • [Applause 1
" ..,
1a.rs were to be collected W 1thm the p.!St year we have great qu~stiOn, espeCially for the 01 gar ,men, 11 befbre Spence, lVh~ will respond to the}oast. Gentlemen, Our child knows b(}w the servant rushed to extmgu1sh the flameS'
RESPO~SE BY l!R w Iii HUNTOON
1ssmng from hts p1pe VIrgtma, gentlemen, bas hee11 fore
' .&
atd m twenty nme mtlhons I say gentlemen, that are Col)gress and we must fight 1t, Let there be a head AssoCiation ~ [Cpeers]
P ••on of the tax: Will g1ve J. sl1mulus to trade. It will about th;s orgamzatiOu ~Applause]
, We will a~y,
The tlla,st was drank w1th all the honorfio>
most as a. tobacco ra1smg commumty We have h;).d a. ;wati
Mr Huntoon, on ri8IQg to respoud, was, greeted Wit
duc OJ
It
]
·~
vs
1
ll d
cheers He said-Mr President and Gent:;men T.he {cast
• rr1va nse to more sales, and the prosecution of out mdus " W.e want so much," al)d
b<'lieve
"1\;e w1ll get 1t Let
J r~-..QPO'"'SE BY t>R. SPE........
,
m [LIrgmm
1 "
~
w
~
.,...., ••
-"v~
1 ttlno opge~
1 ex1s...,
t
ht ] orne
ur peop
had e ca eh fi1t a IS "Ltttle Rl)ody" As It 1s a httl~ State, t rAfore you must
~al pursuits Will be attended ,w;Jth sucp~ss
e want pur \I~ e!ly, "We waut a reme4Yr an~ If,,y.ou j}o not grant
Dr S e ce on M~mu~ to 'res ond was receJ\r~d :with I e unp easan ness
aug er
l' e
a.growt'l IOm not expect much I myself am extremely-happy at bemg
rtgb't.S and .no fav~r G'enqr_men, I thank ypu for your at It we w!ll ,obtam Jt ~urse~ves" The qovernm,ent w~nts wo.rlll to\:ns 'ot .Pelqo~e. >He ~atd~~ lffiside'nt an'd the soil of Vugmia whwh IS llkely to pass mto hlstoty I I tl present to mght Gentlemen I 9,f• SC{ll;cely gtve ex;pres
tentwn [ A.pplause]
J
'
the hon s B9are. But that 18 D9t JUStu;e,
'Xes bust Gentlemen I Tbere hi no Wit not bumdr abilut me )I r~:u;~~~j af~~!r;~~:!ur~~D ~0~;~~o~r~~'h~ a!~:~ SlOn to the senttUients wbtch are awakenfil~ m ( ~',) 1iea.rt
< <
•
SPEECH OF NB KOc,H
r
VI go I ouslJ 1eslst such unwr , Jeglllht~on
e\u ave J1ave the spal'k~IQ"' elfuStOb~ 'W~lCb h (th~ ~me) would of the apple tree 1 ;But we have I>Omethmg better
(y wJ;len beholdmg thiS mapm,ficentr iipect-aqle ~ J;' S~ oJd pen
Mr Koch ~lien expl~tned 1D the Gal'man Iangu~e to the a tfhan~eb f t~eyd S.~f
e ~apl~ Thm~ny mu wpsv?ll; ~qggest to o~bers~ptet\lr~mg'; ~~self, to ~e a hstener, have the tobaqco plant JJ bllheve It was mdigenouliJto the- whose locks are ; whitepmg' I se~ young: m~n m ,.the blgom
acco ra e, we;efHY,
en gtve P 9 bo tn
ah6 l expect very !foon 'it> pe '-in that positton The so 1J Gentlell!en, I Will say thls; YngmJa come& nto ~he of , hfe-all representmg J.qlll great lfjterest-tgbacco.
Gef:uums llmQ!lgs~ the audtente not 1understA.ndmg English, 0 , e
the purport of the re«olutions su:tlmttted for the ~two of s~ t ~ t t~rebnetdoppd~t t~o pbymg ~u: tnxe~J
iWe l ~nOJ' has been' confei-re,d upOtt me tp ' r!!sp,opd 1.o i thiH Umon blushmg with pnde" for the States she ~ve, fo:r t'he [A.pplaqse ] , Qe"'tlemen, ~ ~m qt ~ea~q ~Jl~vA not
the meetmg ,.. Mr Koch was freCJuently mterrupted by ap o ~ec h o
rell jn
n er ~~g b a en, du .,_o tbourl toast The toa~t Js. of·duc,ti a 'i\atnre that II. iesponsil ts great commaader of the army, for the DeclaratiOn of Inae Janguage to grye u~Ufl;D.nce to m,y: ,iWe}m81J o~ thw,glorjOUS
' planse '
' I
,I
.) '
' ' '
mout sC, e w~ ~Watmlour rig s. yt Jsep wg ' olse pa bicql,arlynedessarv lmight;witli!LU~ue d~fere.rloe pende.D"A, andfor ,hergift to the countty-tobacco [Ap occaston, but suffice It for. .rov,tp !fDC?Si ~~~mYjhea.I IS
men to on!!ress
our r1gh· s as a peop e t d
Oh
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t
h b
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ADOPTION oF THE RESOLUTIONS
[A t
]" Let'' e ct atm
th b
d "'d 0 tl d t
f,
o our
aJonBJJ, correc a s atel'nent e as ma e plapse J That plan~ I believe, 18 destmed m Providence Wl you
pp a,uf?.e
s ,or
o
san , It IS no a.
,. •
.., ~
'
, c
PP au e.
u um _e, J e • an
r u y, or 'Wttli re§!r.rd t(} the :A.~soclatmn whose h~·thday we are to
th
t d bt f tb
t
I
gr!lat producmg locality We ha.ye lned to ra~ tnl.acco
The Chairman then pP,t t~e reso)ut10n~ and they were the oppresslon under wh1ch wJebave ll1uffered.
., mu~t be 0 rlel-- L "' In su"h an "l"ga'-...
t -a·'n"'r' 'ere toni "t
pay e grea e o
IS coun ry
recogmze 1t as the
, - •
,, J 1;;;;.v
'
1
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gu
pfantof' dJy childbooll and on seemg 1t growmg dunn"' are but the soilts no~ adapted to 1~ 3.!1 V!Jtmibo ~. .l!ixcp.se
• adopted, rawmously
e t en mt. uce
of
~ crus e
PI? au e J
,
I 1
" 1
't,tte 4ssollJation waSlliorn i,h Wasbitl~bo'n a little over cent tour lD the VaUey of the ConnectiCUt, I Bald to mtself me' gentle~en, for furthw PCCUPJ mg yoUt tun'e (" Clo ~n·•
•
t ~Jl10St 1
..A;DJOURNMENT ' , c ~ • "~, , ,
ayeatl g9 !t wll,s th~te tbe p~eh~nary' orga.mzation "Let New EngTana pray, IF you please, throughout tbe 1 ,- go on ) Gentleln~n, T was born m 18;1. z, ~n my
1pf .Ne'Ya.r • New J ers~fr who lW said, Wl)S ~ne
~upcessful tobaccomst.s. the Umtl)d S~t s. t!1: 11 Ill J I 4 mqtiOn was then )ll}'de to adJOI\l'n
• r.A I ·1' I ( was Ql3~~ It 1~ ttue It :Wat~ bot ~reli mary, and th~t at length and breadth of tJie land,..Jfw.e canion'ly Gisselmnate the poor father cam~d hiS musket, not a..,"'.'lJnSt our ciw'ti blood
:>, t
1 w·?.~
ur Tl\e CHAimtAN-\ientlemw, wel thank ):QII knndlf tbet~ul7seq{lent me~Jtiqg b~d 'a't (:h'fic nnati it was mo~6f tobacco <pl:witJ'l l -f Applause.] It was stated by ooe of tl,l and our ow'n county, but agamst a fore1gn fo~ ' :Bat wlien
sPEKC)II; pv ;N-B. OJ.¥f~tE~ q fill
1
1 1 , Mr Campbell wrur ve'Y cordially rede1~d ro1 J1e C8ii~ [Qt; IN~W !ltteuti!l!J,_and 11s the mott® 1s now ~!lla.dlir to formally art~ pe,Tt'ep{lv o'rgan'rz d-o~~mzed as}t ndw Mirnsterl! 0f oqeJOfthe Georges-ii aa:oo 1011Jttle about theme this war broke out, I felt tbnt h"d 1t been a. foreJgn foe,:I
1
1
I Mr Prendent ond G~ ojthe GolfwnthJ#·"HJiil V'e~I JHlJ}tUUJ, we hope wlep we meet agaml and nrnort<. the J aiil~ts ~t tltls' ad '1'ifo e Of us' wbo M~ the p,le~sure ot I d\)n'tl ~memllilr W:hlch:.,..one of thCJ<iMfuister9 tame to hu~ would h!love ta~eh my gun ;md traveled f<J.r to ~t for
~PPY to •be ablb to tneet:ybu, ;whomiJc~Misidflr:Sn\l~'!l\ PJcOoee~l!lgl! of tb,o year w~ will find! our Interests fa parficlpatirtg (n lts drft8.mz:ltlb'n, ,lwbether at \fa.i;1m/uton ~~ IWith a rn:mmat1al-td educate the iJbild~n of the ~lsmg colony AmeriCa;? hut tt-w\ls otberw1se I ~:egret as mncb. ~any
colleagues J have been engaged m lfi61iobleed •'bui!!Hl!l! ajh l!l}illd , [ Applaq_~;~ l~ r ,
1
' r l
CJu!cuinati, -:antldpated rs;eat o.hd'~mpbrtaht resultS fr~m' t'!Je of Vtr!1iim&i r1Lnd ;appealed :to ...him 001thmnbehalf Jtbat tbe.x man that we hadlsnch ~Will' But 1t 18 all O'ler, alld, ~a.t
f f(f/ forty vears, ana have tlrereforo somo lex{le'fJed~ In th~ I 'Eh~ \la~t andwnc(! t;h~n began to slowlv dtspene, all! orga.nJzat\on;. thus f'~i'tped, •• Bu~ I ao nbt think that" any ~ 6{ should )le~dRC~~,ted Jrl the blessed IJ'lliCtples of ChrJSttamt
ters will come to nghts agam , qentlemeu, thel:,Et IS so
useveral departments 1 have been cal'led-on!4J~Jflfti\l!W sotlie 1 peii)g s~tJSfiejl Jllat a dec11:il}il opwMd step bad be.e11 Q.S anttcq5\fu!id the rapt~ arid extraotdmary growth and pro George .saJ.tl fa >t'lfe ;v11:gm1a.ns, 'D~n~J:oursoul
~
much taleht and eloquence m the room tbat I Will no~J~¥~,ke
~remarks ! upon tire subject,.Jbut !I shall! llllfel" l>l1Jytt? tw-oJor.• ~fl.k~P l,ly nbe, NAW>n-.&-.1 fl'obllceo Asaoc1:J.t1on. r Members ,gress whicllit h~ 1 rQade durmg thll "fe~ months that have , bacco.' jcr[waugnter] 1 Gentlemen, 11~ IS one of
:~:~ Im any further retna.rks, contentwg myseJf mtli the refiilt:t10n
, \hree pomtsr Which will ~l'()b,ably pOS8€ll9 II;#6me cfeat.Ures'af pf tqe ~r.ade J Iei!!dt!Jltv m ~he c1tv, rep1ure.d to then eln:psea smce that penod [A,Pplause J I doubt ,whether portant1 ih:tere!lf.S ot tHe land a.Ijd IJ hatre 1 reat Ieasure that Jam proud oli "Llt.\le .Rhodv-" M"a.reover, gen_tlemen,
Gmterest. I most; heartily endorse tile re'sdlutAon!l ~jJ Tb~lfirst .h~~s,1 'lVhlltl tJJ,qse fl9!lJ. illoPJ"Oad vislt!!d theJr h.otel11 to ;my trade orgamzatton m th1s country, In the com'l!e of a m meetlnl?ll 10 la.'rge, so respectable(lmd so gmago&cent a L lo' e my couutly, andi JI cwant to pay .l!lyt propdJ'\IOlil of
l'e!ifluttOn was1 "That ~btle we approve ilfl ~b&> presen't, 11-9~rtLt)le out~l'WAJ.~Iitl: 1bQl1Qr of 'tbeJ.6JI.hquet .lJL the few months, has grown In _to such a g at m~htutwn as bas represenia.~iOO ()f the oobacpo mterests oR the country Upon thts debt I want to see tha Jcountry free (Ap-pla~e}
stlfn:lp law artd of ev~~ntd ealc11l:itetl fl'o'i'teven an~ ~vemng;
." i 1, r ,
th1s evernl;un~ conSJdered-'-ll.monl,'St others Its h1gh Il?SI_ my son}, root this Jto,ba<:eo depends 10 11 large measur-e tbe re lf I fiad one hundred"' m.ilh.o.psJ,of dollars, I :wouLd g1ve
~ aetect frand, yet m 'Our oplmon the necesstty ,for
~I < _
tiOn m tr'll.de ana commerce There may have been laJ\ger duction.o£01\lr debt. 'You must pa..}') a little attention to the nroety'lllne rmlhons t<>"na.ve th!tdebtlpa1d off. (Applause)
re~nrns and o.nnualmvento~es rbas ceasedtJ a;nd tllerellil' Jll 1 1• 1
BANnU ET. il u cr
jnstitutwn.s, but I questiOn 1f there has been a hke growth gentlemen m Congress Gentlemen, unqer no cucumstan We will pay alL Tobacco Will pay It all {Applause)
~ they should he abohshed, at'w46 they !i~~J~t! the 'trod? tl11
1 hJ r
) - - ""f
r.
j lO 0
In anv other trade o'rgatuzatw'n m this coun~ry [Applause] ces shall w.e repudiate the obligations we owe, and tlie gratl Gentlemen, let us be umted' stand by the Govewment and!
,
'
humiliatlhg and' detestfOble l."es)jloOage ' Now, afly eM 1 i J 1 , ., 1 1 ,
r " J
~t b'a$ by far excee,qed the most sab$ume antiCipatl~ns ol tude of tile land will ascend 10 volumes 0 ~ tobacco smoke pay the debt. (A::>plause)
1
1
The. 11pacwus and luxnnous pal'lors pf the De~monico :tll Tlns much wJshed for result has '~een accomplished [Applause ] J r 1
Air~" DIXIe's Land '
man knows the dlffieultAes attending the mal'nng up of those
mventones I w11l undertake to say there lS no live man resta31ra.nt., Futh ayenue and F9Uljteenth st1 eet, were tbrou~h tl)e zealous enterprise and energy' ofth~ officers who
THIRD REGULAR TOAST
SIXTH REGULAR TOAST
"
w the trade woo can tell me he can go mto the market and filled on )V ~i!nes~jl.y evemng lllo~t by a gatberUtgt such were appomted and who~e dut1e!) were asstgned them m
•
,
buy a hundred h~he!lds of tobacco and afterwards tell bow as has never before been witnessed Ill, any mty: Ill the A.ugu$t las~ at Qmcmnat} That they well aud truly, and
The CH!JRMA.N'-Gentlemen, our next regular toast 1s,
The CHAIRMAN-Wei have he"ra from the East • we now
much fine cut 1t "Ifill tlllrn out ' You c:inoot: tell exac~ly Umon We . are aware that large nu)Ilbers 9f the nollly d1scb~1ged those dutles,'tbeie cab be no doubt what "Our Trade Organ-'Fhe Tobacco Leaf" (Al'plause) By propose to hear fwm the Garden City of the West-Chi
• You cannot tell wbll.t w'i!l be the loss 'Y ob.tcannot tell bow t()bJ!JlCO trade have gatb~red for socml t pprpoa:es else ever, and that they, r.ul'Butld a good line Of ac\lon 18 also ap tts 'intelligent illSCUSSibn of trade toptcs, Its fearless asse1 t10n cago-the great dlstnbutmg pomt for tobacco for the North
mucl;i wa.ete ther!i'vn)Poo Under such cntum§tlmces there where, rbut neyer 4aNe there l}SS~mbled t"!V6'bqodred pdrent. [Applause J By their earnest bfforts the' members of trade t:lglits, and Its earnest, persistent advocacy {)fa Na Weljt. I mtroduce to you Mr E c Murray l Applause]
I fore t 1s 1mposs1ble to make the accoupt balance -!Hence gentle:utcn , conl:Iected '~tth tb~ trade who could be so ofthe Assocla.t10n pave been bound touether'
That fact honal or!?amza.twn thlrt shall blend all branches of the to
A voice--Three cb,eer.s for Chicago [Cheers.]
1
I I advocate the system most deCidedly wH1ch proposes to do truthfully designated represeptatwes of the tob3cqq cannot be g:!.msmd
Th1s Assomatwn s~rJD!!S from a~ m bacco mterest m one effime11t whole, 1t bas earned the full
RESPONSE BY HR E c HUR~AY.
away w1th this mvebtory and <>'JVe us the tax < 1 Let tile offi mterest of the en~tre countrY. W,h}le other sect1ons t~re!!t' ni wh1c1l. all engag!?d therem have a ~bhe and out enoorsement and enthusiastiC support. of all engaged either
Mr Murray havmg returned thanks, spoke as followsJ eers go mto the market; and s~e 'tht the gooas are stytmped seu~ the1r best melJJO opr Ban!LIJEJt-ut~e l!!ac<\mg tobacc
the1~ ~xehwrrs w1e might never .have reached 'the p~mt directly or ilidtrectly m the growth, sale or manufacture of Ha1lmg as I do, from Clucago, whiCh 1s yet scarce1y known
"!'he ne:xt 1-esolutwn 1s, ''That we ul'ge up.;m tJongreSil tore merchants of Philadelphia, Balttmore, Rwhm.ond~ GlJI ' we now1ocry,py: Cfentlenl n, we are ali o'he·m sympathy 1 the weed ~Applause]
across the Continent, I may mentiOn the fact that very
' st6re ¢e duty on ,nlported c1gars to thr~ dollars per pound .ctnn&tl,Ghlcago1 Milwa\{kee, ;tour,;:vtlhl, a.nd Qtbe.r rmtJei We h;we ~J great cqlrimon to,tbiest liere thJS ll,e~en1,11g-a
RESPONSE BY MR J HENRf HAGER
many persons .are not aware that there 18 such a place at
~ntlf1i\i<per ceyt. 'ativlilorenl, wbioo Is absolutely nicessary -of cou se ,the l{lelt opohs ~f the co"ntry w~ mos gi'ea't and soc1abl~ reamon "as,:;eii:lbled !o keet1 1llar.monyc 'M~ J Hemy Hager, ed1tor THE LEAF responded He sa1d all [Laughter} And thiS remmds me of a Circullllita.nce
'tb~rotect ont Homo industry agll.lniit the che<~op 1'a\x)r of for numewusl~ represented, and the New1 ~or.k tobaccq -o.qd ISjiend an hour or two m p!El;!Mnt nl~rco11rse GeQtle -Mr Ohatrn a J In the absence of the propnetor of THE that once occurred A gentleman from the great Ctty of
1
' elg lanilir II J Ofi'bd by a. carefoP examl!)atloH that It IS trade might weJI pomt W~Lb pnde to Its w~mlxlrs pr.eseot 'lnl\n, I say we ldebcrond fo~ther b]: one!eehng, one olj>JeC~ ToilA'cc\) ) UF yOUI committee have called upon me as Its New y mk, m passmg o.ut West, came to CbH:ago, was
a1 osfurly/osSibfe 1fO 9&mpete With rcrrli1gn tride', for t~e f.a'x 0.11. t.lUJI ~!l3SIQn,~A rqo ..e rt~nl\() an~~leg~nt company"Of it.rf4 ohe ptli'Sn'tl 'M[ Pt~Jstdent 'and gerltlelll'~n1 we m~st only representative present:-to ~espona tO the toast you have t::!ken 111, and was well mgb dymg He dreamed 1he had
]s ~e'dtxc«l upon the mll1fdfae~ltred artiCle and not upon 'the gentlemen 1t would' be dtftXcult l~ ,eleotfrom any of our determu1~ tb-at i.h1s a;s,sembl~~ sball acf~mphsb all that was so kindly dranK-'l'HE ToBACCO LEAF [Applause] As crossed over Jordan and had approached the gates of_St.
1 taw' lbiitlldal N"pw, I~ qy' certanl flgnrei'tliat ther Jlro brafll)hes of 1col;Il~ero~ r .Me~ of l¥gf!..~ealtb.o g~eat: m 1 1n&bdeq ~ .(AJ?plau!!e;) 1 4tlt!,' allow me tb say, " tbe fisst the. Organ
f.be •w&:ccb. trade it \ftlll:.from the a.tart a sue Peter He knocked m vam, for St. Peter .refused .lnm ad
'pose td fedllce tlie tax on'
man~fu~fured arttcle, te,Jl~enoe, auq so01a.l di~\InCtlOJI,~ere -pt*Jlt{artd one obJ~ctf of thi's .Asso01ati'pn IS 1to'ilta'tet' t' Was&mgtqn ~ur .po cess and 1t was Its suooess that ~nsrored me With the Idea that m1ttance The gentleman told him he came fromCh'imigo,
but to retam ''1i r npbtJ-1 the taw m~tterial 1Js• that wondered tha' they c_puld Q~;long :JtQ 1\ A~~1le whtch lt Sltibn, previOusly haVlgg ~~Wd, th~ 4nl*! wn bY; c1rculars 1t w~ poss1ble to ca~ry O!!t tbfU!lan of a NatiOnal movement but St. Peter- rephed that there was no such plaoei !IS) Ch1
ngh\? ;rs tf{a nonQst? I thmk 1t !Ji 1 not fa1r 1s popnlar 1~ some quarters tq r1dwqle and contiemn and 111 t~~ :papers ( Let, us noillose s1glit br thif, Imp~rl:ant m the tobacco trade THE LEAF has JUSt completed It$ fifth cago on earth The gentleman tllsisted, and after a ea.wful
loOrf11 ~arttet~-Lcertathly not to the m~nufP,cturer It 1s It was a. very profitable stght for thll ~ffimal vuuoo, aoJi m~tter-,th\l pubhc Press 1 (.t~:l>~1ause) N qw gent.Jemen, year It was commencec 1mmed1ately at the close ofthe war ex,\mmatwn St. Peter satd be was the first man. who bad
;lndt fatr Ito f.he dealer Wliat is the greatest tax 1 upon we are glad t(} sa,y that the ~venne head quartl)rs m 1 say thaVa\rlongst the first o'bJects ,tlla.t should cla1m our and has' now existe(illurmgflve eventful years to tJ:t'eltrade ever come there from Ch1cago
[Laughter , CbliCago- IS
'~tlie' raw material, 81 x dollars ?r more, aud by tbrowmg Cedar street were represented by Messrs. Batley 1 a}tention-.the first 1~Qject 'or t~~~~ Co'nvent10n slioq1d be to Durmg that pet10d the Revenue Jaws were established and young for her age She has done much and has yet mach
• iway the stem -and makmg 1t up, tt wtll be mght dol· Harv!ly, and, Pleasantvn1 ~he proc~eQlllg~ 1 1J.t the a1d and asstst tbe G()vernmeot m the colle~;t•on oi the tax, m too many mstanClilS used as a meqns pf oppressmu those to do In the traffic m the weed she IS yetnn oo~ nlfancy.
la~. That 1s ha~dly- fatr Bnt, gentlemen, you can Banquet could not but ba.ve ~n erpltlently wholesome whatever It may .be [applausej~the Impost upon. our varr mterested:)n the wl)ed Durmg th1s penod Tax LE~F has She manufactured her fi1'St pound m 1858 In 1869 she
Iadf:bhi'ptu1h almost' anythtn~ that JB right. Alln~10n 10ftuenoo .upon, the offimal m1nd, an!l we <lou!>t not b11~ ous products
By' follb~ g that plan we wi.U .do spoken at all times and under all Cirdumstances m favor qf pa11l nearly one. )milton Into the <Federal Treasury toward
}taB ~n maqe IJJ~he ~resoJutiOQ8 w1th regllrd tp the re bhat 1t Will be felt~~~ a morf} hb~ral, pohcy toward the more to estalif1sb a ' Correct s'ystem than by all the the trade and m opposttiou to all dppresswn of whatever the payment of the National debt. [ Appl!Ulse] ShtY,; IS
Cf111ftfing oftax:
'l'he ' speaker read a paragraph &aken trade Tbe feehng at the , B!'nquet was most lwcrmo .resolutions, or ' declp.~tion~, l we cold 'm~ke. " I ~ay, kmd I ~ay 1t was the success of THE Toa.o~.cco LEAF mdustrwusly engaged m carrymg• out objects wh1ch will
,from 1.1\e .tproc~B.ing11 of January, 1869, upon the sub mous 'l'be trad~ pp~ .as~de for the tu;ne all mmor first rand foremost, bur 1~a.dlng, pr110e "obJec~ 1 1s that ,JPSpirl)d me w1t!r the 1dea that 1t was possible tv create make her the great distmbutil'lg potnt for ;your article- of
ject tbe Govefhment •'prom1smg that certiim goods d~fftlrences, 4nd tlirew: t.be~s9}vesl1£:4rt 1\nd soul Jnto to see that the aues of the Government shaJl be 11. N11 t 10na~ n;10 vemeD~ lmd although at your C~vent1011 at commerce and many others The ralls are latd Wlthls'peed,
sho~ld be constdered free of tax, J>rovtdedtbey bad the the enJoymep~ of the IXJCS81Q~ J ~
r.
,.. 1 "f' fully, equally, and un-eq_QivoClll!f '89Ilected. The nextand Washmgton•last w~nter-&l't January-It. was a!rreed that and Ch-tcago IS now remarkable for her ]~tunnels and
proper stamp affi.l(ed Now, we take 1the ground that
The CQmmittee--of .kr~}lgements hod , I.n"tted several no less 1mporta11t md.tter IS, that wh1lJ we mamta.m .thiS ihei;e should 00 a Nat10 nal prga.~uzat 10 n I confes~ that my her beaut1fqlladles [ App.lause] ChlClBgO IS a lllatter of.
.th~ Govemmem ~f\llonld not rep~tlite, 1ts own act,. I promment gentlemen m W.asluhgtop ~ond,el!IC!o'(,h.e~e to a.t pnnciplil, ')'.h1le-we :Shiili be tfue 1 ~ ·th,e GovernmeDf, ~e r~1 thm 1 ts f~Ihthty :wynot yery gr~i And when I saw fact town Sh~ lias got m~l ~:uough to supply an empll'6
do think ' 1t ls dfs'bbnorable to ~Wndiate that wh10h te!)d the Qopveot1ou and llaf1quet; but only!' few Qf them must look to dur ·tn~rt!res~ "ltbl'eH: ·~ yo? are ~ll ar~re, several months elapse, and nothmg beu)g done, no actipn She 1s dlStr\butmg your ~rtJcle of1 col"n;~erce to ~11 p~ts of
1b6s lle~n done fepiiJ lind <accqrd~.pg to. Jaw rA\l"' were able to accept. ~ .A:~QI)g the leUers ackno~ledgmg dwell ui a great part With the dction of Con~rellB 'w;e
n qy -the (3pm=~tee !llY ra1th was still smaller But 0 the country She IS p~enmg her Ij3.ilft to the North PI\Dd to
1
1
pla'use y If that is 'repolllation 'pnncipl~,l • li$k who ~s and J)ecltnmg, tiJEUJIYitatiOJIII "!lrl'l" t~e folJOJV\ng, from . the 1\dve O'Ur' nghtsj llnd1 'Ire li;luai enlle~vor to mauitau\ iho~e 1~ponse as 1I amrtold ~ qertam articles, wb1ch appeared ;n the South Bh~ 1s JUst fimshing a little J"b embi'40\U~ t.he
iafe? 1fJ'Oil a.llpwrepodl&tion, no one ia safe, I want. CQID,~Pitt,e.e .ofJW.:an and MI!O.US anq QpmmlSI!IODet<JDII.vl~ nghts', and bavltt/f fultille~ · ou'i' dntle~ we cah /my \o tjie 'l'JiB TQBA:SJCO L~AF· ~\mg upon the CpmiJll~tee to take MISSOUM to Ku.nsas [AP{'laus~J,. N 0\l; tbey are engaged
'~o -anode for a J m'omel)t io' ll.tiotlier point: l birVe been 4.. \"V;ells ' " r I r 1 L !l I I I
I ()
"
I
Goyernll).ent, II 011 ~ust_not.Im~qse anr uuneoessa&Jehh actfQn II\ 'OO!l:was jSSU~d y Mr Lawrence for 1\ convention In bulldlll{t a railroad to s~ LoUI!j. ~p Shp ~as JpSt COI)tpleted
llOokiog'a little overt'be law, and on looking at the1sub
Ho~ of IyprtMtttatwe&, G¢1J.m;tte~ of Way& an(~ Mtan.J, ~atlOns upon US' r~ pla_,.J,..., i/~ servite F~ are.~ender at Cmcmnap. The history, of the Asj!OCiatlOn smce that a road to Sa.n Franc•sco She has a' direct hne 'bMweell
ject of'-tobacoo, 1 find 1t treated ntens1vely Now, JWII!l!Imgton, DC, F:e\>. ~8, JlS70-a~~en By; d1rec mg you, and ~iC!it e great tob c\lo mterest IS rendenng time 15 ""~11 known., , Its rpurse bas ~en onward and New Yprk.and San Frand1sco SHeiS about, 'We' cO~stdllr.
tob~cco 1s bemg grown 'mo.re or less m every State tioJlJo! the OolllJIHttj® of w,'l\y-' O.!l,dJ M~s, .I bave the ~onQ.r you, ~ntlt1es l6s fulbe
t~ted as meb, as_,AmerJCilll ' flt~ens,'' !Dpward IlJJ g19~ous result yon see beforeyou this evemM the cefttre of the umvers~ [laughter and1 ~pplan!le)J.Wialf.:Wiay
•f tbe Union ~ lt bas become a lef\ding aTttcle of to ackl)o~lepge &.J!e receiWo of YO\ll'>f~)'Q!tl!f *!!llitb I!IS.tlrtot, 'There is tbiit 1great 1p5wet withm this Association that mus I d!J,Ilk -;:here can be..no doubt;m the mmd!f or any that th 18 between Peku't and'London, antt.on the dirilct- hue between
tnde a'l'!d ,.: Ieac!usg- art1cle of commerce; -w'llic~ mvttmg them to a " Reumon of the Tobacco Tr$ of M!e and w~ bEil resp~ea: I sar,, ~entler.nen, \ve ba.\.-~Ja po:v'l'er Nayonal l!l-Oveme9't 1a the necess1ty oftbe. hour We bear the North an ill South poles ( Laoghlierl and -appT'ausil) I
loeB to &bow t"Qat t.hll!8 ts a heavy cap1tal mvesteil Umted States, to ~ ~el,gjn, $e. mty o New York th 23d and ' w en out. pomt10n becom~ known fu th~ pubh~ from Wa.ahmgton t\Iat 1t 18 proposed to Po 1011 e;ted 1n t\Ie w1ll conclllde these remarks by saymg that C.htca.go bas no
tn tobaeco. r. A till ihfl}'•• h&>111 1 sel'n fit to tax m'stM,t," and m r~J!iy tot~~
COmm1ttee deslf't: !P re P~ ~h)$ Ia'llcf,
\viif¥,-pol~rlt to' enforce 1!;. lAp~lau~e] )>111 at prese~t before the . Committee,' t~at the , Re.ve few ~dvanta.ges for the distributiOn of tobacco and other
<thll artlC,ll of "tobacce; dut pf whtch you anal turq t~eJI' thMJ~S o,r, !fb~ AVIht)j,a.nd lcqurtesy thus. ~xtengp,d One _bf the Bteat lead!~~ objectS, I thmk, qf thiS Orgl!onl?~ }!US Bureau ~~lljt lJP lpnger, qut t,hat ;1-h~ Bureau be el"ected articles of cbmrherce. I She 38 content WltJi equal! aruhltact
malta out"iJ!VlD~ tJIJ'ri!e of
hundred
Cent more tp thelf\, bu~\ f_!'O!Il 1 :L-ge~ ~e,at Pf.e~ur9 ~f WOrk I\OW eR/~1'~ tiOO IS W fu:ing 11oboot an UnclersEaftdlng, andJ t0 r~mpve tlie mto a depl',rtjp~nt_l and that the Commjl!SIOner, so J!OWerful JUStiCe '15 I She Obtains tbat She IWlllrdo her1utmost- to lhilo
~an An'tth'bige\sti in the country Tak the lleer ques mg ~qe1r attentiOn, ~liey a1e u11ae~ th!l nec,tli!Sit}j of pf1cli.nlJig tmpresston .COmmorl to tb'e cduntry ~he temwrary-stJgma now shall be made st111 more so by bema 1noo11 o. m!lmher J!1 paymg> off the tNat1onal debt. ( A:pp~se) >' 0bu:ago..
;i:lon' 18 \bere anf'D'Ipre (l'e!)ess!ty J,or 1Ueer t.ban for to the IIJV~tatiOI) rnaV_!ll the Jlonor ~R b~ v-ery res_,pectf~lly which has been heaped or, I should say/ wlllch lias 'bee !Of the Cabjne!-, (Now, lt stnkes m~ th~t this As asks no peculiae fn.v-ors she onlylnSI8ts that;; we stnn<L by
m the soc 1 a~ 1011 can ? ~ ea~nly n1creased to n~tmber- a th.ou fixed prwc1ples dnd fixed laws All we ask!, and f11r wbmh
!l:lllt!co? ~+ely tfleteis as mu61i necess1ty for cl$ars as your obedient servqn.t, GE0; (};. "BAss)ETTrSecreS&ry1 etc- endeavored to be heaped, upon the men en"a"'ed
0
'fbfbeer. 1'I b-efieve-tl:iere i&JU8t as muc!1 And l 'de> not LoaiN P.AL"MEil, Esq, Clialrman ofGomm1tteeJ ets~> ,JS"e\Y tobacco trade [Applause] J Gentlennen, I ~¥e:ve .. tbe sand 1memi>E;~ We have now two hw~dred, and we eo;rnestly pmy to the God o.f tmt 'Fatners, 19 to deliver
beheve there 18 an:y: more harm ar1smg from the use of Yprk
,
"
) rl
,..
worst has passed I am pei!ectly aware that ~qa11y of th11 1f the lead 1ng }lou~es of tb1s country would umte us from ambiguous .laws and corrupt officials. (Applause)
1
tobae9Q tl]an,th~I"!l bi from the nse 1ofbellr What d1d
1'teds
>bepa.rti?:e-n~ ):~~ \'7, 18'70 _!.Loh.h ~alm~, officers of the 1 Iut~r4a1 Revenue ha!_e ~en flllthfull.y,!loqd together, ) aqd become mem~rs of1 thl!f A~soc 1 atiOJl, I wtlhxmclude by toasting "'V1rgmm, the land • of>myna
,i\1({beer1~en ,do J ~6 ~r tllree years ago they fought Esq -!fY Dear $1r1 I have the honor to acknow.letl'ge the truly s~ekmg to collect the tax~ on teliacco, 1 bqt .~ ~&l)lo lt m1ght thus pe Il)Crl)ased to ;1. thousand members 10 a tiVlty, tthe Great West,. the lrome oflnly boyboai, arr<L~w
;,wth Gongress upol) thetr particular branch Qf trade rece1pt of your poltttllhVlt:abon to ~ttend the socml reumon contend that the boporable me11 of this \rade should be. pro sboyt space of tim\), and a fond created that would always Yo1k, the future metropoliS ol the world.'' {~pplause):
~)le tax, was tW'o, ot ' 't~ree, dollar~ a harrel . ~hat did of,the ~'To1jacco T~de t~e Uu1ted States,'' at. Deirrlonl tecieQ., and that ~e1r1 busmess shouM be placE).d: upob a Jbe ~eady foJ purposes ofselfdefPpce Than),:mg you 1 gen
SEI"~:l<TH R~GULAa ' ToAsT,
'
, J
•
•J
h
J
•1!\ief dt\ t- ').'b~y ¥1!e.m bled together and rmsed f9rt.y cos, ott the evenmg of tfJ "l3d It. wonld afford me very1 substanbal basis [Applause. l We lmow 1 that all petty tlemen r9r. the toa!Jt you hav11 dra11 k \o 'I HE ToRApco LKA F
•thou,silnll ,dqUa\'~, -a 11 easy !Hatter for1liem, 1and went tp great ~)easure to a'ccept and lh~et agam many of the gen mven:tor1es shoul~ be' J;(lmor~J , llolld, moteover, we c;an get I bop~ our course Frl\ meet you~ approb,\tlOn 10 thf)lutur~
A l!:entlemau here rose and propored t at L1eqt Gov.
~Opijre~-fl,~d-wlllllo tlien? Instead of twt> or t~ree dol tleme'n whose acqualnclnce I liave prevrously officJU.IIy them removed ~ e havt~ o stacie& to eon tend aga)nsi-1 as fully as Jt has done m the past [,Applause] [A vowe Woodford should 1espond to th1~ tonst
~/ita a bll. t;e! tt' :wall NdiJC,~d to one dollar I 1\tld by made, o~t ,I Tear that
b'ngagements m Washmgton for and they1mu~t be Vlgorous)yle,stsl.ed Leh,the Conven~100 - " Thiee cheers for THE ToD.A.cco LEAF • Cheers]
'I he CHA,TRMAN - I know tHe gentleman very well W &
the In'"~ that: 1one barrel, whh tht. tax: of .. ,d o!l r, con the ne:.:t "~el will be such as"to nrevent ' me from leal rng go on toiiln 0"' , With 'tlie one Important ob•ect m v ew, and
have a subJect worthy of b1ifl, 'btl~ he r,s good 'enough to
1
-.
r
~l ,r
t'
J
FOURl!H REGULAR TOAST
k
(A J
)
Th
c1
11
·~m$. t
o\1,:; ~alloptB I also find that '7-! pl!r cen't 1s the crty Please accepl my tnanks for the compliment ten a\dmg the Gove1 nment m the collectiOn of 1ts tax: Let us
eep
PP ause
" next toast 1h Ol'uer IS t e sent1
•taken from tll"at ~moiJnt after tire money IS a~va.tlced dered lttl'd beliMe1me, youfsl'very th1iy, --'!YAvtD A WEL,L$ see tba~ our r)ghts are - maio tamed Whlm they lire lD ' The CHAIRMAN -The next toast IS "The Plpe of Peace' ment from the old State of Maryland ( App~ai!Stl)
·No\v, tbelt, 1t 1s ainety two ancl a h'alfcents ~o fl bar·
About) e1g\lt _o'uloc~ th~t qoors of the dlnln~.1Ja1l lrmgetl, we 1vill !fSist.: [Appl,ause] Gentl~men, .J have -ruay It be smol<ed mversally, >and Its pleasant fragrance
RESPONSE BY MR J B sTAFFORD
rei of bem 1 They tell me that ea-ch gallo'n weFJ:\Ii~own Lpen, a~d the grihts fiiPd m two and two, little tnore to s:ly Those of qs who ~ome from different soon dispel aH the' trrttatiOn , of the past taroughouto our
M.r J B Stafford, of Bal~1more m respondmg, sa1d•cbntiU'na t'w~ty glae~ee, at ;five ce,nts 1 a gfa~s hea tl by the officers of th!! N!iaonal Assocmtwn S1x pat tS of'the l:ountrr, are much comp}1meoted by $e ele.,.ant bordei'S [Applause 1 I call upon Vtce President Flayser Mr Cha•rman and Gentlemen of the Nalwnal Tubac~»
lf$t A makes one dcllar, 1\n~
t1m~ tlurty 1 lorrg tables strttche4 acrbsl!i the room,, and ' a. seventh mAnner m whtch 'we f1ave been entertamod m ;your ;e-.J.t to respond '
'
Assoc1at1on It gn•es me pleJSure to n1ght to exte 11 d to yo 11
;or:le Will be mne1.f
The Government 1~ts/ lo~ be6hp1ed d 'dil}f ~t rl'ght angftS 1w.rtb the others, arld c1ty, and by tlie wa-y in wh1ch we have. been repmyed h~re
RESPONSE BY HON L H 'P'RAYStn
all a h.1ppy greetm~ aroun 1 this lest1ve boa.nl The stW'dy
' ~ach g~~.llon thr~ cents on a dollal'''S worth 1 Now, tf they oppc'>8.1te tue entranpe The trade were soon seated, I beg, geotl.,men, to tender my he11rtfel t thanks to the traqe
Mr Pr~tden! and Gentlemen It, affords ~1e great pleas w;es~ the U11rfty E~st, aud the 11,Lngutoe So 11th st•1J<e h~nds
1Hif 1a pound or to'bticco, the ' Governmen,t only gets thtrty aud d1hn,et was ser\ed m th~ us61\~recltercht style of the Of New ;york fo) the glorious entertamment m, wbtch we ure to meet :IVI'h so many of the represen.tattves of}he. to to u1ght m common c\u~e Gnm viSu.ged War ba.s s noothad
' W(! cen~s (I), and upom smokmg tobacco SIXteen cents house. Soon the hum of conver~tlon 'filled the l:lall, have so coi'drally parttc1pated I trust we ba11 return to bacco trade from all parts of our cou~ttr,r m thiS reunion o ~Is wrtnkled f~ont aup Pea.ce now h~utJ,s arou1~ jJ.er c..W, 11e~
WHf lB Uii!i diStinction wade between tliese trades? I ' d.o and the free mrcttlatlon of '''"'sparkling <:'hampagne" our several localities With cheerful hearts, and With tbe our Ass6ciatwn, and I tlimk that JUSt auch·occasronras tb'is we gladly smoke a.ud pass the fnendly word L~ U\1 •
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par tiahty for"Lady Fmgers. , G~ntle!I1en, It 18 very pleasant and no top~ IDIUI ~ould· l~o>ok upctn the gal;berin_g dt gp, ill ' George Hibbep, Chicago, Ill., R Con,noUy, lndi· llr. George, Hlbljin, Chicago, r Til, ,Ron J~m!)S Gjl:l~a,gbf!r,
to meet with you to nwht---pleasallt for many rlli'SODB Old the lJl~mbe\"!1 of tn• J trade w1thoqt. a feeling oJ JllBf.#ia anapohs, {nd , John J Bagley, Detw1t, Mtch, K. C. Bar- New Hayen, Copn 1 Mr W S Huntoon Pro ldimcd,_ R.
VIrgmia, the mother 0'f States and the mo\i)er ofP~sidents,• 'b~e.pr1de. All branQbes of th11-,veed interest were Qere ker, Detl"ott, !(ich,., F. F. Adwns, Milwaukee, W1s, Ed. 1, Hon D. 0 Salmon, Syrac¥s~, I'f ""'.: MrJ 'W~ll:e~';)J.
h"s spoken, "nd she bas given us a beautiful cherry tree, that repr~sented-e, very ~em per 't~k1qg an equaliqterest m , Asoherma.n, Mtl}Vaukee, WJs , R P. Richardson, Retds- 1'1erce, Uttca, N. Y. On motion
M"', J1.a:Iqler, waS_ r&~
~ Washmgton always represented truth She the procee d mgs-t h us re,utmg
"
Cocbran, W as hmgton, D • C , E E. so1ved th a t mv1tations to attend the Cbnvcntton to be held
under
Geor"'e
t b e repe~te d asse rtJO r1 , 'V} ll e, N G , G ur
·P
:do~':k.~::re~rpeg:~ :~r:~:e:~n~n~u~l~~:~ ;~~ grew an apple tree at Appomatox-representmg not a but repeated onlly thhrough Jgnodra,nce, that the ~SSOCI, "'fnllde-::; Bo:~Jl, ~::~ awes HunJtoon, PGrqvllld~ee, RN L, oalnl FthebTruabry 23,Am Stem way Hall, s~ou1a: ~e exte~ded:to
surrender but a brave surrender-a surrender by: f,wn IS se9t10na 10 c aracter an a1ms
I
'
• "'"'umJ-""lll,
or , onn, ames a ag er,
ew
e o acco ssocmtions m the VJCmii.y Tlie ~r~eeung
none tt, day ean show a 'better record Imprudent andd cowardly
b ve men who h~ fou"'ht thetr fight out (clieers) and
President Lawrence called the Convention t.o orcler Haven, Conp, J 1!: L1gg1tt, St. LouJS, Mo, Ed Ba1r, then adJOUrned
r
•
- b tho11gbtless legu!latlon has upturned for a while, at sta~e ,urabo after' bem" whtpped 'bad the manhood to own 1t by a few weU chosen remarks The mmu.tes of t~elaslt WA~e~J,Qg,oWest Y,a. ,Fina'Q.ce CommJttee, appomted when
At the meeting on February 21 the flnM arrankemJhts
tl nerLOds, all our plans and prospects, yet to day, Its condtt!On " •
-..- AJ pm, N ew Y ork , Wm. Y were maae 1ior t he annua1 :mootmg
'
r
d
(Cheers) She othus bas 'a garden plant of 'hope, and a meetmg at c1ncmnat1 were tb en read an d ,tl-.·~e ro l o-rgan1z ed -'Messrs: D H "''-c_,_.,
Mr Palmer tead a
m a fimmctal wav IS good Let us at this meeting e_n eavor
1-.
II d 1 t1Val! 10un
~
d t h at e1g ht St a t e11. 1were He
n F or,
d B a lt1mo:re, M-1u, r J ames G all agher, N ew H aven, ~,Ia'torm
·~
1ior t he Assoc1atwn, which was 1adopted Ht
to act m concert,.J and our concluswns, whatever they may plant of courage, and she grows the plant of tobacco-t ~ ufmem'-1ers ca e
~he
-.,._ Will be felt a.nd our mterests advanced. Selfishness m plant of peace (Applause) Let V1rgmia go fo~ward 1n alreadyl,repJllsented m the A!lso~;tat]on. , 1
{
C<;J;nn, John J , Bagley, Detro1t, M1cb, George Hafer, Cm meetmg then adjourned until February_23 1 at 11 o'clock, to
...,,
h b d the new ,:vork that 1s before her I was glad to bea1
~ commtt~.ee was tpen appomted to nommate offiQerl! i:LnJ?atl, ()hto, DaVld ,Campbell, NewiJ.rk, N J, George meet at the Astor House
•u'
u1 '
-varJil.bly recoils on those who foJiow m 1ts wake,
t e d, roa
h e en)!umg, yeat, compose d as .,1011ows u~essrs ,H 1bb en, ch:
:n1
.<;:!
1 M B ailey, R ICb mond, 'V a. ,
,
•
d
1
ke
the
gentleman
from
CbiCa"'O
cla1
mm""
as
the
second
for
t
'-~'ca,go,
>'-'
'l:'am11e
NOMINATIONS
FOR
oFFICER.~
1t
1
1
1
anil'generous policym the en d aways succee s, an
"Hub" of the Untverseo (Daughter) I was glad W 1ldeq, Bo.ston, Nas~au, PhJ!adelphia, rAilen, New F 14 Pu.gue, Co~ngton, Ky , R Connolly, Indtanapohs,
'
1 :~rtrut.b; though crushed to earth wtll r1se aganJ The 1mpul
k S
C
P. 1
u 1
,R p R b;i. a
At the conclusiOn of the ;readmg 9f the Reports, a
B
H t
I d F F Ad
k
W
&ive sons of the sunny South cannot pass unheeded by the Chlcago was followed by tbat befter known State wbtch, Yo I ' pe.nce, mcmnati' ar. ett, aston'
un oon, n '
a~s, ~·tL wau ee,
IS'
IC r son, debate sprang u,e on Jthe appoJDtment of a aecJ:ete.ry by
•thrifty counsel of hLID who breathes a coldet au, nor can the whatever be lts purposes LS ever ruled by that l'rovtd~mc!) Provtdei;Jpe; Carroll, New Yotk; Campbell, ~ewark ' Retds~r,lle, :ij C' G W Cochran, Washmgton, D C ' the President Witnout reaching any conclnlflbn, the
1 1
sturdy West fail t-o follow when both m concert lead Let that gra.ces and enctrcje~. all (~pplause) As I have May:o, Ru~bmond.
,!]
"
Arthur Hagen, P J_pladelpb\3, Pa. , W S Huntoon, P~lVI Report of~he Comm1ttee on Offi.cefl! w~~os received &lld
•
us then make common cause and common good Will flow been "Pressed" Into t9e servtcu, I can but say; op_e word
A.fterrtbl}pqt~JlltteE)qad re.tn·ed forJConsultatiOD, the dence, R l , [i:udtttng Oommtltee-Thomas Carroll, ew read. The follow!~ officers ._ere nommat.E!d. Presi-..
th t
t f
promise for that Some say that I deserted the ar:ny PelLCe crme followtng reporti of the President and Secretary: wer!l York, Jjimes Gallagher, Conn, DaVId Ca111pbell, New dent, William E Lawrence, New York., Vice l»resi
llay all we dow hil st here""" 1D a spm o com
and the army des...,ted me (Lauoo-llter) SomP- say I de, read :J
r I• I
l
I
'
J ersey. C<?rnrniilee o,n Second Tax, Imposl\dJ qy Act of
-which better men than we, mother and wmgbtlel' matters, u
-r'
,
Jnl
~O
~:
d D
M
dent, L H Ftayser, Richmond, Trea 11rer, Jolleph
ne)er fail to consult. and winch, when spurned or passed ~erted the law That was not a hard tll{lk, co)lSI~erLng__th!l
, li BJ.PoRT 0:1!' T~l'BESitlEN'I(.
~y ' ' " 18 ~ 8 ' , rapiJo~nte '
ec 21, +B69C essrs Hall, New York These were aU re nommat~on~
nnnotlced by, _al_wa.ys resulted wrong ·In conclusLOtl, Mr way JUStlce ui adwmstered m New- Yuk (Laughter)
In accorda.nc'e w.lth the request of the Ch!prmah of "The ~rill rPallfl~, ,~hair!p~, New York, David ampbell,
THE PRESIDBN"I:'s. SAL.utY.
e
l'remdent, I gtve the follow.rng sentLIDentand ask the cord1al And so I a~ prepared to st()p u~ to a b]gher plane, that, Commtttee on Bustness for the Annual :Meetmg," that the ,..,ewa.t;k, N
,
m
DeFord, Balttw.o~e, :Md Com
Th
draught "Honesty, mtegnty, .and JUStice-the supel struc myself assllmlng o~her dutJes, I ca.n lay dow~ e~rery per PreSJdent report to the meetmg 0~ the sttb ;E)x,~cutl~re Com 1'/~tte~ on Tariff qn I,mprn ted .Otgars, appomted D~mber b
~ :restion of the President's aalary \faB t¥n
.... re oflnfintte wtsdom, without which natLOns aDLimdtvlduals sonal and every politiCal mobve I have ~ecome attaohed m1ttee,. to be lte1d; at the office of ~he Af?IIOCiatiO!IJ op Tues 21 , l.8,69 J'Messre.-- ,John Stra1ton, N e~ York , James roac e , dum;~g the I)JsCil_II~Ion 9n wh1ch Mr Lawrence
...
to and Idenqfied ")l'tth that great ' nhperwnabt~ whiCh repre day a:rternoon Feb, 8, 1870, at 4, o'cloc~ I baye to sa.y Gal~gber, New na~r~n, Conn , Fr~qepck l)e Bary, ;Ne\v retired from the room Quite an ammated debate oo1
"
alike must perlsh 1
'
sents all end~ mm1Ste,rl! to all wants, and crushes all v1ce, that oa the 21st of, Febl'llary 1t WJlt be one year smce the ~ork Commtttllf_ to.. Arran!fe Busvnes.s for the ,Annual Meet cure4 on the question of compensation for l[letvJc~ dur"
EIGHTH REGULAR TOAST
whlch sustams all •/Jrtq~, and whiCh 1s the garden of freerJ Convention of 1 Jg~:ntl.emfiln l\OQnected w1th tbe 1 tobac¢o 1~ng on feb 23, l~10, at the Astor llou~e, appomted Dec. \ng the past yea~; Dunng the ' d1scussion, Mr John
The ' Chairman then ptoposed the liealt_h of the dom m the ~and 'o r the free-an untrammeled Press trade, from u. ll-Qmber Qf States m the Umon, met at 20, l86t~, and Feu , f• 1870-Messl'll Tho)Das Carroll, G- ' Graff, business agent of THE Tos"Acco I,EAll', asked
~ftiment and untiring Rev~ut> offiClals, an,d cal lea on [Cheers] But I mus~ stoJ?. (Go on 1 Go on) I am nearly Wasbmgton~ some for the purpose of obt.a.imng relief froM Cb.mman, New York, D H McAlpm, New York, Joseph leave to make a statement regarding the {lOSsibllity rof
Collector Bailey, Qf t~e Th1rty s,econd 'dJstrict, tore- wound up how (Ijaughter _K vmce-"Fourth edtt 00 " Cllngre.);~ {rqm the second tj.x on tobj!.coo, and Qthers tO Ha)J,)f.ew Yo1~ , J'ames Gallagher, New Haven, Lorm 1'8.1S~J$, the necessary fu'nds: -Leave• bemg granted,
•pond.
Laughter) Gentlemen, I am glad! to meet you here to ask Congress not to extend the time for the ~ct of Ultb Patmer, N~ York, Charl~s Se1dler, New York Com Mr. ~.:traff addressed the eonvent10n, and, at a) sti'W!eThe toast Wall warmly rece~ved 1
mght, e;la.d to see such a brilbant gathertllg of the trade!, ;r uly,, l§!i~, tq go mtq effeoture operation Thfjl!Jot~.E~r IElquest mttlee to Eupertnlend the Arrp,ngements for the meetmg at q uent stage of tlie proceedingS', on motion of, J <fBeph
RESPONSE BY cOLLECTOR BAILEY.
g1ad to know that cine ~ the great mterests o'r the ]and was gran'"d-.tbe former apphr.... t 10 n 1s sttll p n ab~yance Ste,mway H all, Astor ,H ouse, and the dmner at Delmom Hall, Esq, Treasurer, wa!t elected an honorary member
J -enue, T h« Co.DjVen~on,
I'H
"
Collector Batley saH~-I should be extreme1Y un which p'a.ys nearly th1rt mlllrons mto the In~ern:tlRev
while assembled" at that
~true, constdered 1t cos, appot nted Jan 11.1 1870- Messrs L orm P a.1mer, of the National Tobacco Association
~t-a~eful 1 f I failed to acknowledge, as one conneeted has pla.nted 1tself 00 the slCie of the law and a~a.mst the stde adv~le, to orgarnze, as far as c1rcqms~nces would peumt, Chairman, New Y orlc, Joseph Hall, 'J1reasurer , Charles
~o conc1uswn havwg been reaehed, and it DQW be·
w1tn the Revenue Department, the graceful and cord tal ahke of the mformer and the , cheat.. [Tremendous cbe~r a "NatLOnal Tobacco A ssoCJation," appomted an Execu Se1dler, Secretary, S S Edmonston, T~omas Carroll, wg one o.'clock, an adJournment was had nnt.tl the
manner in which the Chlurman has called on me Now, mg] .!And 1f I could crys'talize the 'nut poses of the old ttve Comm 1ttee, de~gn;~oted 1ts Pr~sHlent and this CJty as Fredenck De Bmy
' '
next m6rmng, to allow members to attend the- public
gentlemen 1f I bad any doubts as to my own relatwns army' commander who sits m the charr 1at Washmgton, II\ a hts place of residence, and it was also agree\l that the
W e have now one hundred and nmety fi~re members on meetmg at Stem way 11all, and the Banquet in the
and poRltt~n ttl coming here to yeur entertamment, few years tbose Revenue fusstls would be ktc"ke'd out. [ A,p- Oha~rman of the Etecut1ve Committee, w1th the concur the books of the Assoetatwn, embracmg e~rery branch of the even!ng , THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS
"they certam\y would have been dtspelled by the sent1 plause ] Pay the debt, and so reduee th~taxatwn honestly~ renee often members, should ball~ Convention, at such trade known m th1s com1try, from the States ofMassachu
ments that I have heard here I have been m conversa• Enforce the law as secunty for ourselves and as an obJect time. and place as they m1gbt tbmk proper, to adopt a setts, 'Rhode Island, <(onnecticut, New York, New Jer,sey,
ThE: members met promptly 'at elevfln o'clock on
t 1on with a gentleman here connected w1th the tobacco of respect by other II!en. [Cheers] LMr. Prestdent. I Constltilt10n and make ]jy laws to goiern such Natwnal Pennsylvanm, J:Mtssourl, :p11!trwt of Columbia, •1V1rgmm, Thursday morm,ng, none the worse for their moderiJ,te
tl'8.de and I have learned moweconcernmg it, I am hap tlrought I was wouna up long smce (Go on I Go on) Oh, Assoctahon ~See report of TOBACCO LEAF, January 27, West V1rgmta, North Carol'ina, Ohw, 'Kentucky, Tnd1ana, dlSSipatwn f.heeveDlllg r,revwus It was pleasant to see
py to' say, than I had known before, and I am glad that 1f you were on~ of my credttoTS, you would know that I bad 1869) A.t tne srlggest10n of a number' o£ the members Illinois, ' Maryland, 'MJchigan, MtssiSSlppl 1W ll -havEl had, so much mterest taken in the proceedmgs, and that ,all
the plattorm that <you have adopted here makes 1t smt loner bee gomu on on 'ttek ' [Laughter] W fJ smoke the of the ExecutiVe Oomm1ttee,1and m response to the frequent smce we opened our office m• th1s ctty, e1ght official meet the delegates from abroad baa rfilmarned m town \O parable for the officers of the Revenue,and the represent p1p~ of peace t~ mght With hearty love fand w1th ' earnest calls of the organ of the trade, TH:J!: ToBAcco LxAF, the mgalof the members of the Execlitl~e. domm1ttee, re!ndmg tiCipate m the concludm"' se~swns of the Convention
atiVes of the trade froJII dttferent:. parts of the country and hope. Every star comes s1ow.ly back; but JS ever ; gladly Cha1rman of the Exe'cuttve Committee called a 0ohventwn Ill tlps VJCmity, I Wbteh were • hrld 'durmft' the m6ntbs of No better test than tbts__::_the 1 neglect of pnvate inter
e1ty to umte together Ifj as I take for granted, the pur welcomed 1 God grant that out of everv Southern heart to meet m Cmcmnatt dn August 4, 186!Y to pe ~fect the Novemb& and D~e!!Jbe , 1869, and January andl Fe{.ruary, ~sts for the gene1al good-can be found of thq teal
po11e oftb1s Assomation 18 to ass1st irl the collect1~n ot the may be taken the bitterness !-God gmnt that out of every orgamzat10n, adopt a const1tu~10b, :~;nd 'frame by. laws, a'l l8't~-a 1 s~opsts or file f''rooeedtngs of w.hteh I \Vlll 'tJo\v opiDLOns of the trade concermng our new Assdc1aii n.
11
t:af then m that obJect the offiCials can sympatll1ze wtth Northel-n hea1tmay oe taken the meaii spmtthat'woald tram of which was satlsfactonly accomplished, lind th~ Assoeta , la( liefo'le' you I ' • ' ' I "'
'
' ,
In the absence of the 'President Mr._) J D 1 E 1ans,
1
the:0 for the mterests 'of the trade are identical With ple on the foe whofu God Htmself 'has con~uered-hot we I tlon became an orgaBized body, p\edge9 to the mterests
At t1:ili-- m etmg OP- Novenih r 27 •after the usual preltml Prel!Jdent of the Tobacco Board~~ Trade tbok f't}e
thoR~ of the Government As m'f. fr1end from Elmira (EnthustastLC and long contmued lcheenng) And so m the of ,t]l,~ toba<;co t wde 1.n all l ts branehes ., , 1 ;.! 1 ( 1 naries on the ttlot!on of Mr Ca'rron' )twas reso yed "That chatr, 'and the ques\lOn of Mr. La'l1rence's ;alary W'aa
(Senator N1cks) says, the mterest of the trade, man bon bnght future \VJthl countless chat ms before us, we must for 1 >II7To:>.c'arry: (mto effect the purposd ~f' tlfe Conv:~tion at tlll31'iesJtfelit be tequ.e ted to v1stt Washm"ion
1f pos agam mtroduced, but was subsequently postpoliecl:1 1
est collectwn of the th, is much greater than that of get the past,' whose recolle'chon 'btlllgs but pam Turn ho~ Was'hington that- first brov.gbt the Assoctation m¥> ex stb\e fihd put' the ten6r' 1of tlie reg ort l"ht6h the 'Cdmmls
AMENDING THE CONSTITUTioN J 11 ; J "
the Government; because if one of my neighbors un- bep.ind y-ou, but look mto the glotLOns future, I when No rtp ~ Iste?cfl,c 'Te appbtqted , 'i/.' CfliWPLt~e (U,O~~ P,almeJ, swn€r '1s n'ow R're_parmg for Congtess, and also to"-9-tslt 'RI6h
A comm1ttee. I C@nSJstmg of ! Mess1s Hafer, Palmer.
dersells me, 'he may ruui. me, but he cannot rum the ern and Southern men \v1ll jOin 'bands togetMr, and hnkmg De ).fqrd and da.mpbel1), ~o ~J/'VIllllfl-1\.e. a ~ep'prt, stgned by moli.d1aud epresen~ tl'\e 'N;"atibhal ~ssoc1ation at tli dolu Cal)lpbell," Seldle~;, Edmonston, Parlett, Bafrey. rFor·
Government I am sure that the officers o~ the R~venue hearts may we go forw'atd to 'ttiat destiny which awaits t!l~ Messrs L Palmer and ;D Camp)Je11, -tu tll9 Executive]Co~ mereta! lConvention hefd m tlfat cltJ m the first \veek man, Stra1ton, and iW1lder. wu then appoiDted tp, -resvmpa,tlnze w1tll the spint; of the proposJtlons of thJS true--to the brJghtest hberty, JUStice, and a no,ple manhood~ ~tfee, ' whiCh ,w,as adopt~ 'and a WIIPP¥ttee s:oqSL$t_ll,gfdf 1D 'December ' '1'hat ' as )t!!e nly impor'tant action talien port upon amendmg \he ~OQBtttuttOno I
'
'
1 1 J
•.is~oci'ation I be~ leate to return 'YOU my thanks for [Cheers] !.
•
"
'
I
~ 1 1 '
r1
A COl'lGR1liSSlOl{.U. COH¥T;'ft11:E
,,
1•
1 Messrs l'a,lmer, $trai\on a~:~d La.v,rence was aJ>poml;:e9 to 'a't' tms lii~tlhg ' •
' the mann'er in wh\cb you called me out~ and 'for tlie r
I rniRTEENtii in:otrLAR i'6AST
• vtstt Wasbmgto~ l\f-d urge Copgrek and Mr ,D~ano, Co~ I •_the riext meetldg 'oJJ-o/.red ~nth~ 2l~t of DO)ll;l'moer' ·~t
Senator Nicks, ofElmua, then offered the followiDg
'lD.anner' m wbie~ ,yo'u dnm~ my health. , (Applause) 1 The Chamnan ol:iSe;v~d th~t a~ the list spea}f~r ~ 80 rilrf,Sioner of Inte;qal Rev-enue, to gtve the s bJeyt \hey ,wbtclr ,t~e J'residep.t g~ve a rep<?!} of,liis VU~,t to ,Wash{ng resolutiOn
<11 1
':
, ,.,,,T"
•
•
1
l_qN'tH , REGUL.A.k TOAST.
I
tJ
f 11.;,1 t tlie " rr ub of the u mveh!e " they 1earn!lst cons1derat10n, 8{l a II\atte~ of ~stlc' to those -who tbn bJS mt.Elrvww wl•h tbe Con;tmtssJon<>r anA bis receptwn
Resolv4a, That the Prestdent apromt a cemm1ttee of
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- nnot ;no at "';tne
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ten' ofwb1c~
TheCH.u~-Tiie , nexttoast,~entlemen,ls" he wouldnowhave a nopportumtyofhearmgfrom atlocali 1 avr,mgoo.. I~I'I•pai , e....,_ong
" ¥Y
RlCnmond
Con~rent10n
Lettel'S
were
~ad ,.~-rom
J
u h es hall b e o ne,em b'racmg th evanou~mp'
8 of the lrobacco Trade .V·Ppla~se)-wbose t (A 1 ,
sell without ,P~ymg ano,ther. In c<msequence of Mr pe Messrs Lowenthal (of Chtca"'o} and DeFord (of Ba1tlmore ~ terests ot'tbe trade, wllaiose duty: i't shall be to present.
1 1 ,.
1
1
laho bem~ abo,u~ to le~~ove fur Oluo, we ~w lum bu~ for Q m reference to the second ta.~ mat~r, and also a letter from to Congres-s, in its peb f, such a~ndments to tlie
)OX:h~ s~gac ty and for~sight:b 11ve :nlace<l pm: tr~de Y·
-\l.P a use. L
/
'
1 1 few mome~ts :r'he CommJttfile ofWJI-Yfl and Means was Mr I Ktmballf of the In ternal Revenue Departmed't, on ternal revenue laws a11 such committee shall deem 'n~
~n :fir and endunn ~a 8 is, and. l!l~oured its .su 1 '' 1 ,RESPONSE. n;r COL WILDER.
),
1
'
~em~ ttfr'oughqut the w~rld" (Ayp)ltuse) ,
Col. C W W 1lder, of ¥assachusetl.s, ,responding Sa.Id so pmc~ occupte~ wJth the Tariff bill, that we bad not an i:he sb.me subject. ' 1 On the motLOn of Mr McAlpin, a Com essary and proper tb c&rry into effect t~e VIclWS of th1a
p
y
B
r l -Mr Pr~sttknt and Gehtle'(11en of!tJie .AssoC1attQ" If tlver opportunit,Y to Pt:p~ent OIH' )'Jews
thrm ,at that tiJDe' <we mittee, •conslStLD 'Of Messrs ' DeFord Pfllmer and Cam bel~
SSOO]&tlOJ), and that the mel!l?ers of 8Ut1h ABIOel]ltJOn
~sPON!JE ~Y ~n DA"\'ID <lillP :BLL, 1
1 th:ere was a 1ttme when L ooudd , ha.ve responded to •that or tli~refore made an arranzem~ot WJ:h :the 9umm1ss1oner to was aRP<Jlllted ~ take ste ps m re~rd to 'the seconK tax bl} reque~t.ed to present thetll v1ews 1n wat111g tQ such
Mr. Dav1d Campbell, of N ewark1 N J • on bemg any othe~ toast, 1t Js not now, after the thrillmg eloquence ~ive us~ bearmg on hiS return from Q~10, fh!ph he agreed on tobnooo,L Mr Carroll then offered the followmg resolu co.mm1ttee as to the cba?cter ot the amendment~ ~
called on to respond, rose and said~ am called upon to wbtch we haye , JOSt :listened It has almost mfatuated to statmg hat he wou;ld 11-ppomt an evoom~ for that pur tJOn u Resolv~d That the Association advocate free trade manded for th111 purpose.
, ,
1I
r
to respond to thiS toast, but If. httlil Jeraey be not 1 ~ me so that I cannot do JnsticeJto' any sentun:ent. S1r, before pds~ to""s utta our convemence " It
W>t thhught pra.ctt m ~anut'actured ttlbacco Cigars and snuff. after the pay
Mr Ca~oll then offered an amen8me11t that m~ml;aera
0
the Umted States, what rtght have Jyou to ask one I al!udmg to the toast wh1clr has JUSt been proposed, J: WISh to cable to lay the matter before tHk Comwttee on Ways and ment ofl the tax by the l~a.n~factnrers or their agents on of the committtJe be elected by dtfferent sectu,) ns p,f;~e
her sons to addteBB you? (Laughter) Gentlemen,
say onfl word w1th regard j;o the New York tobacco trade. Means, unti,l the Tariff quest10n, thE\ll under constderat.ion, sahsfacto; endence that , the •ta.x was rud by th~m, U moo repri!B!Inted m the Assocnatwn. ,Adopt-ed, , It
take the h1story ot the past. from 1'776 to l 865, w;en We owe them a deep debt o£ gratttude which m11stbe shared was out of thE\_ way ' The report qf tne Comm1ttep on the The who!~ matter :was I then left to the ' bommJttee Mr was then (urther amended by a provisll>n requmng~l}e
New Jersey was able to make her mark As to to hac by all present, for the generous bosp1tallty Bnd re,.o-a.I man• secdnd tax has smce been ptesented to Generd.l Schenck, Strmton. then offered t he followmg
" Whereas the Umted com~tttee to be selected from ev:ery branch {)f, the
.co, I will make no rash as~ertwns. What was It t at ner m wh1ch we have been enterta1,0ed. There IS a tlme Chairman of the ComJ;llJtt!le of Wars and Means We States Tanff.of 1867 was not 10 an wa; chan ed 60 far ag traqe compnsmg the Conv11ntwn.
brought out to this country one oflts most able defenders, and llo place for all things good, h1gh, honorable,< and noble-< sublmtted to Mr nough•s Ass1stant Com:~mssLOner the
ds th
tat
•
Yd :Yh
g
... n
~r Murrar proposed that a t:neral car:nm1ttee be
,_
d
bfV
a?
,
' -'1"
v .,. '
'
1
regar
e 1mpor ton OL c1gars an w ereas m sou.~e u
oneoftts most elegant spt!aa.el'san governor
ugm~
for the National Tobacco Assomatwn, that tune JS now- propeedmgs of the :RIChmond Chamber of Commerce on known way the Internal R~ 1 cnu act of J uiy 20 1868 appomted, w ose duty 1t should
to appomt a further
I mean Patrwk Henry. I say tobacco brought him that place 1s here. • (Applause.) It IS a grand thing to see the subJeCt of the rulmgs of the DEijlait"!fient m relation made rov;swn 10 Sectron No 87 Lll from and afte~ comm1ttee to draft and present amendJUents- to tl,le
out I w1ll relate the pomt vNy bnefiy In -those t.Lmes, dac the mterest represented by men so well J,nown throughout to Insurance 011 , goods m bend, vho p,romtsed to gFe the the pas~a"'e of tbJs act-the a uty on an Cl!l:ars Imported mto present )nternal revenue laws affecting the trade. The
cord1ng to the Coloma! lu~ . , ~e clergymen of that ay the whole commermal commumty; for the1r honesty and m sub~ect h~ attentiOn and confer wtth Mr ; :Oelano on b1s the Um~d States from - foret"'n count~tes shall be two wh,ole sy,bJeet, after a long disuussion, was latd on the
-recetved the1r pay m tobacco rhe tobacco occasJOnally tegnty (Applause ) Aiter havmg bne1iy 1eferred l m return, when be would advtse me of the result of jbeJ~ de dollars and fift cenui per lfounBc:S.nd 25 ercentum ad vat table. 1 The Commtttee on the RElVlBlOD of t)le Const1
var1ed m pnce-somettmes be~ng three cents and some eulogistic terms to the entertamment and the speal!:ery;, <:(bl ltberatLOns I have smc13 rece1ved a letter ~n tht!' subJ~ct orem and whereas 'this prbvtsLOh 111 m lrect confitct With t!-ltJOn iben reported as follow-s. 1
,
times twel~re cents a pound, L happene,~ on one occaswn W 1lder remted a porqon of one of h1s poems m hono1 of tqe from Mr Douglass, aqd .hav~>Jc;>rwarded 1t to Mr Fmyset:, the thnff of the Umted States and whereas we mamtam
, J.!EVISING ;THE c;o:!i"s-rrruno~
th:::.t tobacco took an unusual nse Ihe tobacpQ men E ast and West, ,and resumed hts seat lllll~d applause ~
1 our VICe Prestden~ at,!hcbmond
,
tl:iatl the taiiff 00 all Importetl CL!!ll,rs 18 three dollars per
T±jey recommended the 11-mendment of Sectwn 7 by
thought Lt better to sell therr tobacco and pay the clergy '
THE
END
We
were
mformed
wh1le
14
'Washmgton
that
the
Qom
ound
and
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ad
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a
lorem
Jt
IS
hereby
ResubstJtuttpg
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mer & ScoVIlle M Pappenhe;lrier -T J. Rayner &' Co nati, Ohm, <:iE!orge ' Hafer, Cmcmnatt, Ohio H B Mad of the t'l.~t\ nal Tobacco :A'Ss£clatibn sba.ll.o~ 13nhtled to an Har~ford, :Tam~ allagher~ New n:&ven, Conn, Tho8
TWELFTH REGULAR TOAST.
Schroeder & Bon, Jos Sebetder
Co, F W Sterry dux, Cmcmnat1, Ob10, E H Grtest,' Cmcumatt, Ob10', Da annual salary?~ *?,000, wb1cl;l <;lliDPeusabop t_S m (ull f?r Ca.nolil,Lor111 J;'a1mer, D~ H. M_c_~lpin, 1 G W Bel~\)~
The Cha.~r~3.11 theQ- proposed "The Press."
& Co, Strh1ton Schmttt & Storm, Sullivan, Murphy & Co vtd Bronson, Toledo, Ohw, Wm E ~awr~nce, Cha1r~n, h1s serytyes1 the emplQy.rp~~~~ P.t a secre~rr~ ~:\1, ~u~e of ne 3" os. :Q
><ausi ,' P· HIII!<fhl J uhr.;t 8ti'8.J~on, L~wts .M~td·
h' D 1
h
h
td lght tower
Qumcy Til -HarrJS Beebe & Co .Phlladelphm, P a - New' York, Dal•id H McAlpm, N El\V Yo k l Charles cessary office TO\)m.l SUbject to tlj~ approv:}I an~ rattfic;apRn duJi, S. ' ~a,"l?Rsqon, Cbas su~dler, New York CJ,tJ'j,
"~~~.: :n.'"9e~~~sS:~~'t.,~~ w~~_:th~ tempests iower'
Buchn~r, ~cCamm\)~ & Co, ,,Doh:m & 'ra1tt, l3 J\; Van Se1dler, New Yo~ k , J 1osepli Hall, New York, ,J'ohn, Stra1 .of tbe E:!feq?,tiv~ IJOI1p!¥ttee mee~ipk ~nJV~9E¥'PI1-Y, '~ell ! 1.. J; }:Ck~; ~l=a.,
~almon. ~yracuse N.~;
A lause]
l
SchaLk ReLd\'fll~el N c -R P , Rlphardso n Rtchmond, thn, ~ ewYork' ' .roh,n F JflaggllN"ew Yor~' ~ s ,E~w,op, 23; 1 ~17Q r
l
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i5~vtfl;
Cam~Qt~11
!D·
A. f,lnnlt,ungboft'er, N e}'5"ark~ N.
l pp 'RESPONSE BY LIEUT GOV. WOODFOJ,tD
Y a -S M BaJle,y~ J K Cbtldrey., L I H Frayser ~ Co' ston, Nmv ');ark, Thomas Carfoll, New'YoJ!l: Aiex y:f e~r! I The ~e(t,t mr etmg Wll41ield on,F'e\F.~BJ'Y. l~- S:>n P t.Rb?,nl ,.,D, tt
~Cammo[l~ Ge<?
;Bremer, Mlyb; 1
1 LJeut. Go v Woodford, 00 be1ng announced bythe Cba1r A M Lyon & Co , "f R Mayo & Co
Syracuse, N Y- .klbany, N Y, D 0 SalmHb, Syfac$e~. ~ Y , ,Davtd of Mr C~!~Q~, 1.t f,!i~ resel vell th~~ tli~ ~<>1lpfl')gg gefltfemen 'b'aq,_WP,J. 1 qs,lirautb, ~htlaaeiphla, W P y{eyJ»P.T}t
!nan waS loudly applauded H e saJd-Your prestdmg D C Salmon Utica, N Y-Walter B Pterce
Campbell, New'ark1 N tJ 1 Wm P Wer.man, Ptt~bur~, sh\)uld]lem¥Ltfi~}fi IW~f~SS;the 11-nHfl~!\n&, <HHP. 1J ,1\ ~~~t ~urgb, fean, G- r ~. Gall~ CJ f' ..;~VattBJ
F: ~'t,r·
{ offic~r ~ald a httle whtle ago that I was good enough to
A finer boqy p f Jl¥l!l, !!ltl}/ir phy!U{ll!lly or mtellec Pa' ,A:rthur H~en, Philadelphla, Pa., 1J , H Tra;Yser, RJCp IWells, W~jli]n~p.. Jfon. Ro'ber~ ~~~ ~¥, 09to ,J;lofl
tt s., R9Silpfel~d )B ~a'fforg -,--,--, :Ba)tllf\<]r~,]t~;
, ll:ee 1 I thmk if 1 were' thO>roughly corned and preserved tqally, than t~ese gentlemen fol!n,ed m connet:tJOfl With ~nd,~ ,Ya.., S 1M1 Bailef,' 'Rtcbmond11 X'1• T C S F e,rga l'3 )l' )3utl~I; 1;tas~q_,qus\l~tS1 d1fon;>
r1 o~~w,_!.X~
9 1ill::, , ~'fi. C9~ a~, a,.slltngt6!9w~: 1 L.)t"Fra:r,p.er~ ~¥.1) 1
I ,::BPI\ :Ij. .~ : f:lpwqeJJ PJlJGm~atl;r ~ , u,.' '/ 1;1, [it'r' s~r,l w~j na.t!~y.~.+/~" a.zo, ;,;.,~\ ';Jhlld~s~.,Ric~r:poqa ~ <fn'!S'I w~uld '[L!mo:'hter 1 Now1 I smoke but l do not chew the members from th\1! CLty, ls "rarely or n'ever ' meL son, L}in'cb1tttr/!;h, v a:., J p Wllhamson, p~~~bqrgbr
:r'am a black re~libhcan yet Jhave verf 11ttl!l sympathy rw1tij. mth l'n puoltc assemblages Tbe1 wealth; ab1hty, apd "ff ~; P ' ftlorci, Cofjngtqn, 'Ky, trJ ,C ' G'~~-e1 f ppngt:Opj ,Rtchwya'f ~a., ;Mr ~.r~_?B,-~i\ £,awp~~ 1 bl'f..af~ t~ 'r ,'\x, o!l " • 9anj>ll,.,i C'fi ~·erguson, ~e~b ~f\ey~ 1 L.f!.icJil?9r&,;
I am •gallant, but have :tio 1ntegr1t:r of the tobacco trade were fully represented, lrj.y J!i. lA_ Prague!J Cf fmgton, A-1, 'JII ,LoJYentna_., Cffi 1J.] r~~c¥!11-r~~ f.' !a"''• 'ftl·l- ,!, 1 ~JY P,~tr ~ ., If ,,
fi1 C~¥Jteron 1->U~~-I'~Ilrg l .,,
.!"embe~tfln ~l·i~··
, Nwgerhbad .,, H ·att~>Hter
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tobacpo ~oriJlg be- cJosipg ~e.!1~~~a~ \beir-w.arebo;ise at $5. The , Ninth street boose eoldB h'b~s.a. )lpd&
aa f?'ri,f!wP.,: ~o bfds J'J ~~i-60 hbds of M~son new frosted lugs at U 80 lo 5 · ] }lhctnew.teat 'a t'T 50;.
~· ___,., N. C,, Ed'f, J)a.ir-. ' e;e
h ·
·1 ~d,
•
j
, 1 golil.
We fi~Qte .1 l»,lla ,at 119 , d~yBJ on Ll:!udon 11 all<l Bracken count~, lt;y., feat) lu~s, and }rash: 3 :!.t tS, ,1 hhq. new ]~sf at t7 60 i i tiA. :dew trostt!'& In ~its;
~~l;'Il;R. Spepce,~o. Haft~r,~ft: }I~ pj.lfP~e )~ I 'Jl.«o~~d, Th~t this Ass~ciatio'l\ respectfully ende~s 1Qil@'J~t tf.or , c'o,m~~J:cia\; 10ai@lOB! fo~ ~k,~rs'; !6 at ~9 tb 9t, at Hdo '10~, b1\t $11 to lit, 6 at t '12 1 hbd. hew leaf at .$8 60:; ~'}~h: fl.'n~-~l~af b ' } '-fo, 6•
.f\DUa;\~, Jl, B. Brons,on, 'l'Qle'!J, <?n t~n · S. Mc;Dgo'n:'ld 1 its sinp~e thank~ ,to the Commissioner of Iqternal ~11})· <Jo. at l!b,Q.tt,.sigpt, };09i@11ll)j-. P&fis at 60 ~a.y:11, 5.~qiJ ~o 12p- 6 at *13t}o 1~.i. 7 a,t $114 t? 14t, s, at II'S, 15! On Saturday th~ P1ckett ~JJ_ad~tlpld 34• ~~~li.~ 1 ~ ~hds.
l).• ~,~dge, J. A. P. Glor~,
~ B' k
tJ: I enne 'for the &flCcessful colle\)tion of the taxes P~ ~o- @5 18!. do at short sight ~ 17t@5.16t. ~twerp,l ~ol. (t;"'fl'. 5 il.~ *17 to 17}, -4: a}! ,1s, 1 at $ 9, 4 at $20 to lugs at (IS 1o, 7 40' z hnd's. lU !;r at $'7, 8 (f:J 1i 1ihds.
,l.f)~isyl¥-e, Ky; J. J. '\31\g\eJ,
~alerECMur· ! bacco •and pledges him Its co o\lert~tion ip ~~e s,~llb~ ~ 5 .23t~tJ.si,· ~Wi@~, />,ZS.I@5."18i ,,, :&a~buf¥ · 35!@ 01, ' ' 4p lit~. ,of West' Y~~iilll~, n!)w: 2 at 16 30, 4; lugs and fro~en at $5 50 1o, 1 d~8 ; 1 31hb'~~· le f.
to
tfO!t,.Mtch.; Gep. ~·o"f:leo, H
oefejt b ~E.. L'.
it
THE co~,.UTI'EE ' OF ARRA GEM¥~-m. .
- :l5f Amsterd!lJ;r! 40i@40i; ~rankf9rt 40}~4P.i. B.nl· t: •'~' to 7't, 3 at $8, 4 at $'9' to '9-t, 4, at a\IO to ~ot s ·at to 12; 1 hhd frozen lpgs arYf4,'5o · s bMs 0 <I P~l!f at
1
~J(jr~lCagq, A. Beebe, Qul);lcy,
nw. tJgi~er'
cof Wi.lder ~~ BQStOJ;J IIIOvefl &1/d }lr .Murr~Y.. of uieu' 78@7SJ. p', US!Iian th;~er,s I '10;!@7
$11' 3 at a12:l to ~~-1. 4 at a\13 to 1St, 2,at $161;, 2 at $9 50 to 10; 4 hhds. tr~sr'at 1316 tp 6 5~· ; 3 ~HIJ •
Cl'tl.ll,. St. Louis,-, _._I ;·;
er e
J
'ChicagQ seCOJ~~ed. t'he tdllowing' which w·as aqopted': I Freiphtf ar~ quie~ and ~t s,teady ra.teso~
1\a~~·
to ;e ~1 'l ·to 17},' 2 at *H;- 4 at !$25t .i ~5t, 1 .at $27, 2 at good lr.af at II) 50 to 13 75.! 9 l~d c'omJI\ .~. ;~e~lf 'Yt
1
~hi\'JF,r•ru,liBOO, Cali - .-, - - , ~ ·
t d hllili
"RI!8'o!~ed That the unammous' thanks of ~l!is .A's.so l>~ 1 t the eiJ~a{;ellle'9t of ) 00 hhd~ at •1 a.ru(100 h.l\a, p.t $90 to sot. " '20 hh~s of ,<h!Ver,t county, old and new, IS 90 to 10 50; 1 hhd. • 11th~ I~ tj, 70; t bM~ lu~S at
1'IA.A~mber.of resolutiOnS were~ ~f presen e
II
c,iation are dne and are most cordially teqdflred to t~e 3os: tot13remen per ~t'eame; Maiqq.
'
., : • ' ,I ~iirwfr'Osted: 2 at ts to st,' 9 ht ht to .( 30, 3 at f;5 , $8 30; l bhd. c;ommon Mlit• 't.J ¢JJ. it l Jnhli. frar~h lugs
tJfeteJ.:reapectlvely referred ~ 0 the 0 qwrng com,ml e~r c
itlee of A ran ementf' anJd es eciallv to Mr ' '
v
I
I
'
•
I 'I
•
' ( I
•
it!; $6t, il at t!J to1tl!, 'i at $10, 2-at' $12! to 12t, 1 at at $4 so The ·Mnth-st f!~t) li ~s j~o d 1 3~ hh'ds'.:
~pre~~,eat\ng the vario~ interests t
•
•
•' •
~~~p )mer t : effi~ient Chairman f~r thefr'.cordiai
.'. ' I •1 1 •1 <•J !HPORTik ' · ' ~. '•'! :'.l.w fl!''IIC 111, 2 'at II4i, I at 'll8l! L:79 hhde.l6f'M.ason county, 5 hbils nellv 'frozen' lugs at'f:f 0 ?y/ 15 ' 90 l!'JJMs. niJW
1• a
u Cig~N-J'rlessrs. Wll,ler, Gall~gher, Stratton' li'z'fle, L
d' G .
()
'\1 'it lit to U8 dur
Arnvals l tltbe ptmt ,of,New Y!lrk from for.etgm~ttf(l y:fleaf .on lrivate tertns. T R~ceiote were · Iio-ht and lugs a IB 50, 7 ). hhd. ne# edf t h1 ~~ ! '3'hhdfl 1old
l.(J~M.essr • Spence, )lurro.y, Sledl.er; .ltlan'!fac.tur,ea_' 1[:~eptl~na~~n3~~~~n~e ongetnhe;~s n::f MeeJn of the fon ~he week elidiDg ' March' l, , Jnolude fire foll~wmgn aeif(~,r~o . •. 1 1 ' " • ~ - , d ;t
o
, . leaf a Ill 25 \o 12 75 2' lhds I old cutting J~af :i.t
cml.l~JI,S. F.ra.yaer, LyOJl, Ferguson' Dealers~ Jt(l~u N"'t.ou 1"' b
A p · t"
P
' ' ~
constgnments:
" 1 l 0 " r 1 1 0 ' <.Hfl ~Mess& m-wets1 &! Pra~e ·teporil 't'ilah the sa1es at the 816 50 to1 l'1 25 1 hhd ne~ !figs 'at $5 40 ' 10 hhds new
m~-~d-Messrs. Evan~! I P~irlett, ,H\bben i. ~nu.Jf,
a JOn a ,.a,O acco ~~Jc~~=ENT '
. '.,
i Qaibarien ~ Mo)1\l~, ;A,lfa,ya_& Qq.,l U5 I bt~e'S; D.
enton wa"Whonse for th~ week e 'ding Feb. 25 were 61 frosted lugs at s3 75 to. 6. 6 hhd~ new l~gs at 16
to
){~sr.s. Siedler, ~el!Ile, Prier. Of t : c&!med comd ~
~ei~g now l~te in the aftern~n and ill~ rooin ~~ ~1\ov;lt9n ~TC!>•f 3 cs. ,Kcjg~h8l' ' Uo 93 b 1 •' -lJ l hd~ , viZ, 19 hhds. sJuthern' Ky!. 1 at• llt; I2 at 12-1, I at 'l 50 , 4 hhd new common'leaf at' i8 25 to IO · 1 hhd. new
~~ VH.)e·P~es}dent Fray,~r was m e
rman, a~ in needetl for other r oses &m~tio~ was madE! to ,- ~avana.: l:neJilJ!O.?! us: e'r
·,
a es; . . 3,\ at 11i, 1 at 24f, 2 ' at as to 34~, .1 at 35. 18 hhds medmm cutting leaf at $13 75. Tbe Lomsvllie house sold
);!,. rJI))lll. Strait~m secret~ry:
.
'
ad~ 'u~n ' '"!
p p '
' I I'
"' Levm, 42 do.i F •. M~rand.a, 63 <W.; Alva ' Oatman, 67
wen nd' Henr)r counties; 4 at 5fto 5 85, 2 at 6 to 6 20, 34 bhds -214 bhds frozen trash at as 00 to '1 56; 9 hhds.
J.o'Fb& Conventaon tl!en adJOUrned until 11 •. lL on
},fir. Fr'ayser thdn return;d his thapk~&
thb AssQ· <lo.; S~ry_hn ~ Ret:zenst.em, ~ 2 ~i'i ~b & Ai,.Boo~-~c-0 • ~ at 7 to 7f, 3 at 8' lO to 9 05, 2 at ' 1ot to 11, 2 at 5 to 6 frozen trash and lugs at t4 70'tt> .7 60 ; 2 hhds common
~riday.
ciation for havi'ng re·elect r.d bioi to the Vice-rre~i .'i~l do., . ~
Sa omq~, ~ 5
R:ei: prerdng I /•• p5, 2 at 7 60 to 7 70, 2 at 8 10 to 8 65, 3 at 9 05 to 9 20, ' leaf at '7 40, 8 20; 3 hhds. ar a 80 to 8 30. 5 hhds lear
FRIDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
•
dency of t~e Association after which the Convention 2 do.;_~ ell
sl~O&dlfi E. f 1~Y &1 9·· 5
2 at 10 ton, 2 at' 12 @]2}. l1 hh8s Mason and Bracken at a1 0 25 to 12. The Fa.nn'er's
house ~~~~~ 29 hhds.:
1
1
"t Th'e Convention met promptly at the A11tor House, on adJ. ourned .oine (lie. The Associlition was invited to meet F9 cbs. ctgars;
.It we D ~once, &4 Kl~., ~~,.; dq. l ·-,· ~,nunties, bld1 Io:w' grades : •il at '9f"to 10-f, 4 at 11 to 12, 5 '1'1 bhds frozen lugs at $4 65 to 7 '10 ; 9 bbds. com.
f b 0
.
r
' ;r
•
d
'
,.. er 27 os. Cigars. e a~
. mg .. ~ o; '
r t~ l" to" ~1 'I
'
'
' ' ' I
.
1 f t • b t 9 10 . ., bh"' J.. f
"' ' 'Friel& morning, to listen
tp 1.he report o t e ?~~It next year 10 C)11cago, but t?e ,place an tune .were Phjli ' & J 1Frank 9 d:o. Pa ' & Tilford.~ ~ do.· l.f'l· !'- o• ··o~.
, ' ,' ' ' , •
:
moo ea . a •o o
, o us. Jea at ..,10 5o to 1,4;
te~ •'of'the Whole (divided into 'five ~,uli c~tnml~~ee~~), left to be fixed by the Prel;ndent under the ad vi~ of ih t~nn&
~Y rrELEGR~PR-Fe,?. 28, unehm:gad, WJth a good de· Tb~ Boone house sold 10 hhd~ , , 5 ,bbds. low 1~, and .Jear
7 do .r Xckq Me •11 & Co dit >5 "do ,
,hi$ hs,d consumed much of the preViOUS ntght m pre the Executive !Jo:nmitt~e.
' •.
• S' ~~oeder & Bo 6 do.· Pin·d ' '&1hchols' ~do:· Wm.· band.~
'. ~
'
at $3 65 to 11 ~ 2 bhds. lugs and low le:~f at -~ .70 t,~ 8
aringthesa.me.
r
I r,
I,
•
J.
•
I
;Th
&Br., 2d'·H y dl
3d Ch F CHICAGO, FEB. 25.-Wereportasfollows Tobacco 90, 2hhds common leaf at .810 to $870; lbbd, old
p '
• THE PL~Tl!'ORll OF THE cONVENTIOlf.
THE TOBACCO .A.BXET.
T · t":ias K rb' dt ~o., C ow,a~ . vii' D o~k
~ ~vas m moderate demah~ and .Comparatively steady at the leaf at $12 75. On Monday the Pioykett house sold- Hhhds::
• H 'on L 'B ll'ra.vser Chairman of the Committee,
/ '
'
.
sN~· 1 do.; -c:; uAn aHr b .. b lj o.~l ~d ' ?·A· a··A u~llwo~ . d . priees' given berow: Chewmg-"-Extr~ $1.1 0@ 1.20 ; choice, 1 hbd common leaf at
60 I 2 hhps lugs and fr{.lzen at
•
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•
d b
d
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J
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I
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008
0. • \).
•
a n t
0.
•
UVI e 1
0.,
$4 20 to 7 40 3 bhd ltJ
d I fi
•
2
~~ ·toe following Report, whtcb, after e _ate an 1
,
" .D•~E~TJ~c. " ,
E. rJ. Mor 'an & Co. 1 do. j-ose Manzane'd'b" 2 'do.· Or ~5c @1 00, medmm, 'I?@ 85c. , common, 60@ 70c.
, ;
'i!. gs an
rozen at 4,20 to 6 0;
·I .. dt was' adpptea.
I ,c .. '
N~W' YORK. ltARCR 1.
I
'
d
1d g
'
' r
'
'
'
mokmg-ChOice, 30@32c.'; medmm, 26@28c ; common 1 hba. lugs at $6 60; 1 hhd. lugs at $7 90 I 1 hhd lugs at
a e..J::J
1
I:J. l m"' , Thattbis Conrel!ltion
·
• "· ~
r
· of,
' 1the r·week
, t amount
'
•
-''at a \0 to 11.
BMol?Jed,
memorta:nze
"ongTess 1 ' 1,}fMtem Leaf.The' us\¥~
to 629 er'• o, · , · I.
E.XPORTS
,1
13tem 23@25c. ' 1i'lug-Natnra1
\leaf, u ,oo@ 1.10; ha1f $6 50 '· I hhd 1ugs at .,.,6 20 , "'' bhd s.' old 1ew
tU strik'l! but of Section No. 87 in the Intern1!.1 ~e~e~ue hl;lds., and fo~: the m.o?t~' to_ 1, 15.0 hhds., about one half From the ' rt Qf New York to ·roreign :portll, other b~Jght, 75@80c ' ,black, soun~ 62@70c.
'
.
The Nmtb street hous~ sold 17 hhds 6 hods. new frosted
~:W ' of .July 20 1 J 868, so uluch as refers to the Cig1!.1'11lip· ?or e,ltport. The rece1pt~ for the month .are 1,414' hhd11., than Euro ra'n ports for the week endina Februar-y 22 • I CLARKSVILLE, TENN., FEB. 23.-The T obacco lugs at $3 60 to 5 75 • 3 hhds. new lugs at $6 6Q to 7 , 1
)>~hed 1'from foreign port.s, and that the du~y ) cf.~-3 exports 651 hhd~.• alji.d rO~ stock sp<;~ws a decrease of were as fohows. ' ~
I
'
"
• ~ .Leaf says: "\Ve li'ave DO changes to report thi~ week
bhd. leaf at 1 9 40 I 1 hhd. leaf at 9 70 I 1 hhd. new lrosted
pbrpoulld and 50 per cent. ad valorem be restore?.
441 hhds. Notwtthstand~ng thjl de~~~~*l in gold, there
British West indies 1 845lbs $4IO 19 bales .220 Owmg to the unfavorable <Weather for the past few lugs at $3 75 , 1 bhd. old scraps at $4 20; 1 hhd. new lugs
• ,Rego'foed That manufactured tobacco, snutrandctgl!.l'll, is a steadier feeling at "tlie close particitlarlJ in home
Cttba. 16
a940 '
'
'
'
days 'receipts have been limitek!J We ,are fully justified at $5 95. The Boone house sold 4 hhds · 1 hhd low leaf
having rQ~d the tax required of the manufa.cturen!, trade qualities 0~ old OfOJY ,~hifi1I ar,e. hig~er a~ tb,e
Hayti. 29~sbales *~ 527
m urging planters to sell theiD low grades at the earli· at as' 1 hhd low lugs at h 75 ' 1 hhd. lugs at
~lig~t 'to be treated .a~ general merchanaise, .and noll be West tnan here. <;>ply l~q hhqs, of ~h9 '8~les ;were, new
Clsplatme-~epublic: '4 .bhds., $I,032; 6,180 lbs. mCd, est , moment. . E.aste:rn mafkets are now being over- M 60;
~h\ leaf ~t ts 9U. Th~ Farmers' house
lffibJected to an ad~1t10~al tax on sales above any other crcp. We m~ke ~om~ shght 11-l ,er!itiOn m our quota $I,aoo.
,
,
.
stocked with ,Ohw and Induma lugs and_f:·osted, and a sold 9 hh s. 1 hd. 0 leaf ~t $10 50, 3 hbd. lugs and
vlass of mert·handl~e, yiz.: one·te.n~h of one P.er cent.
tions.
'
'
Chllt 1,059 bales, $t2,2J5; 78 os' $3,588.
' • r ' 'declme ~on dower grades may ibe anttCipated. We comm.on leaf at t6 95 to S' 2 hhds. ~eaf at $10 25,
lUsqlved Tha:t lt 18 no additiOnal secunty to the
Week t:llding , Jan. 11 • ..-, , 2J6a~ h1Sh. ds'. ~·on 25h.hd
I To European ports fqr the week end1Ut7 Feb~ua.ry ·28t.h lqnote; Frosted Jugst and .M:ish, 4t to Sic.; lugs, 6 to 10 50' 2 bbd frozen l?g~ at . $4, 5 20; 1 hhd. common
Govertlme~t but a great inJ·uty' to the trade, that the
168 hbile:
o
" 3,
s.
I H b . , hl:id's, 2,.,, 35 b111es.
.,
common leaf 8 to 9c. ·medium Jeaf 9t to 101c.· leaf at $9 The Lomsvtlle house sold 7 hhds: Z hhds.
7"-c.
'
.
d . •h
·
1 ,_ 1
J!!eli 11 •I
ll'el! SJ 1 • :Feb.15
• L am urg ~ " 5
< • 1
'
~ ,
'
'
•
~ ' f:
d 1 f t ..
t
1 hhd 1
• •
l:nanu{a:cturer's name .be mserte m • e cautiOn aue
,.
"
ZQ2 hhdl!. 545 nt!d!t 18.3 hhds.
Bremen. 100 bhds' 202 ceroons
• 'i' -,good leaf, 10-} to l.lic.; fine leaf, 12 to 13c. No selec- rozen au ea .a ., 3 90 ' 8 :l 0 ,
. ugs at .,6 .. o; 1
br.1n the brand on CJ~iir boxes-the number of the
Feb 2'
¥arcb 1
L d
•sa k
tiob.s offering as.,..et· being scarce d o the crop 'would hhd. leaf at $7' 30 hhqs. lugs and low leaf at $6 to 7 40.
'
'
· · bei ng su ffi'
' ' ' '
' 1393
' .l '
' 'If '
gs - pki!;S
Icommand LS! to •I.5c.r' 1 We ~earb there are full' orders 0 0 '"
InO.I)Uf~ctory State an diStlrJCt
men t · 1
hhds.
629 hli-,.,s.
L on on 1~. 30• P~hd
.tuesd ay -the ~ 1au t ers 'h ouse so ld 12 hbd s.: 4 hhd s.
333
• .Re$olved That ihe services of Inspectors in the InWe le~r~ frQm Bremen that on ' th~ ~venhig of tb,e
lverpoo ·
sr,
•
.,
1\n the markets , for 1fun.oy bright t<>baceos in large or old at $8 60 for lngs, and ~11 50 for leaf, 1 bhd low
terhal Rev~uue districts should be paid by the'United 1flth ultimo the mafket.for )eaf e~losed 'lith JOO .hhds. ,'
•
1
~Ol<!ESTI~ ~CE~":k fi
a r . small packages for wllich- hlghJl gm:es would be pald lugs at 5 ' 1 hbd. frozen lui'S lilt ,6; 2 hhd": frozen at
States Government.
•
Kentuc1r and 69 .bhd~: 'Virgin'.a. in tit-st bands, while se · The :~rliva. s at ..t e port 0 '' ew or rom omea IC, m '-eay 12 to ,40d., accor~ingyo colo r an~ wrappmg qual· $ 7 10 • 9 ; 1 h~d. )ow leaf at 9 ; 1 hhd. low le!\f at $11
.Resolved That the requirement of the present law, 'bands wire ver willin buyers The tr,an.s~ctions on tertor, .and' coaatwJSe p.ort.S for, the week endmg March .1, ities Me~srs Turnley Ely & Oo of the E lephant 50; 1 hhd sh1ppmg leaf at $10; 1 hhd.low lugs a't $5.
ebmpe\lina'manufacturelB of tobacco, cigars, and snuff that <\a ameurJf1d to 9~ phdl3 h!javy olc;l Kentucky: at were 570 hhds' 643 cs., 104 do. smoking, ,1666 p~gs' 9 cs. war~house !jQid Feb lBth 21 hhds ·~t $7 30 yo 10 75 The Louisville house sold 33 hhds : 6 hhds. frozen tr:;~sh
to'lfuake ~onthlyreturns and annual inventories, affords 1~t g{oies and '120 hha~ . do a·t Ut@I~t gw~es Tb'er e cigars, 20 bls. _lighters, oons1gned as ;o~":Js ·pB{ tb& ~ne Market adtive-1 hhd of 'lugs mcl~ded in the abov~ and lugs at S3 95 to 5 so; 11 bhds. lugs at $6 to 7 80;
:tit) t?rbtection to 't.'iie' Go':ernment,' 'fhile it entails use· are 'now ~~~ r'out~ to Br;me~ from New Orle~ns and Rail.road~Ottmg~rBtos., ·27 h~s.6 o r 'de~
o., 'sale at $10. Sale by .Messrs. HarriRon & Shelby on 3 hhds. leaf at ts 10 to 9 40; 2 hhds. old le~fl't $9,
l~! ta.Wf and ,erpense ' on tbe' manufacturer.. We ask N e York, 800 hhdk @1,000 lrhbds ' and, according to 36 do ; Blakemor~,, Mayo
o., Jl 30 o.,
~wyer, the 18th inst., of f.5 hhds. as follow s: ~ hh~. lugs at 9 35; 2 hhds common leaf at $8 85, 8 50; 1ll.hd common
6
th~t the law bel abe1ished' atid•the. bonds modified. .t .reli7b1e reports n:p1dh of 1t 'h3rs beeJI already sold "to Wallace &'Co:z.. 3 do; ~ortoS,~ug:re~ & ~C ~ d~.d C.~· $6 :io tb 7 60 19 hbds. tow 'medium' at ts 40 to 10 50. leaf' at $9 55 ' 2 hhds. good lugs at $7 50, 7 85 ; 2 hhds.
0 ·1
· ...t_H~vi!d •That 'tibti pow~r ' to settlE! violations of In a. riv " · ' '
-'' '
·,' :
•'
· FaJlenstem & t;on, 67 ,..o1,' • .;.u. ' ar er
°· 1
· Sales ot: 6 hhcils br, Messrs S~pitb' 1 & Williamson on leat' at $11 to 12; 3 hhds leaf at ~10 to IS 50.
The
tefhaJ IRe~nue laws ilbo-utd no( ,be imllosea upon the r Vi~gi~t~ 'Le"aj-Is' look{~g up after the cec~~t. i~ac- Lorlllard·& Co., ' 18 do..,J;, W.. Gunther & Co: 4' do, H1 the 18th iln k, a~ follows: 2Jh'bd's. lugs at $5 90 to 7 Ninth-steeet h<luse sold 4'rJhhds.: 1 hhd. new,frosted
€ommiSsioner of•Interdal Revenue,' but these cas;;s tivit ma.hufactur'e rs commencmg to ):my with consid- Ha.vemeyer & J3,ro., 7 do l Lewis Bros., 18 do' O?as. E. 25 J 2 bhdl. leaf lit ts 70 to 10 '2 h'bds. 'old leaf at $9 lugs at 15 20; 2 hhds. new lugs at $6 so, 6 '15; 2 hhds.
al:fould~ like other crim..es, take the course of the Courts. er~bf~ freedom. It is a. ~inrrularfeatl,lre of the market Hunt.& Co., 11~o.;c A: D: Choj:kley. &l Co ,rl~ do; ;• tn-del1, t6'i'6, Mies by Messrs. sbii' & ~~ow~ing, on the 18th, new leaf at ts 10, 9; 7 hbds. n w frosted lngsat $3 95
,,-y!R~Iued, That the Government have the st~mps at present that Virginia :Pmanufacturers ar~ com,ing 42 do.
' '
<[ " .
E' '.1 ad . M: ,p J
& EJ • of 4 bhds: at $6 7 ~o 1 6. 1 box at 113.
to 5 55; 10 hbds. new lugs at *6 to 6 90; 1 hhd. comlie ttirpr6ved "' as te have even edges • and umform here to
u chase on adcount of the lightness of
By tile Hudson Rtver al ro ' ·
_ at
· '?-•
r
.a 1
''
mon·rleafat $9 60; 5 hhd.s. new frosted loge at $3 65
width, so as tG cancel without trimming, to' rep~e stoc'ke aJ !xtremely high prices at Richmond. The 1 hhd., Dmn, McGUliDS & Co., 2 do_; 0 B. Fa~en~teiti < DANV,IDIJ!l! VA.., F.Elf 2~.,:Mr. .J~ H. Pemberton, to 5 84 ; . 5 hhds. . new logs · at 16 20 to 7 ?5; 1 hhd.
t'he old emalla~quare stamp& fort oz. papers of chewmg P,rospe~t is tbll't the mauuf~cturers wlll be large buyers & Son, H> do.; Fa~man & Co., 2 do.; Bunzl. & Dormitzer, tobacco commtsswn merchant, reports as follows We quote common leaf at as 30 ; 2 hhds. new frosted logs at.
tl>tiaoOb; instea\1
the lbrlg IJ'tnp '!tlll.mp nowin 'use.. '
~ven iJ.t lb'e res(lnt high figure~, from the fact that nearly ~1 pgs; order, 4. bhd!! 'tf5 pgs. .
'
• '
• 'I ,', Lqgs, C9Q:Im,O~ .4 50 .to 5 50; m!!_dtum, 5 ~0 to 7 j good, *3 65 to 4 15; Ilhhd. new lugs at $7 10; 1 hbd. new
. ~~11, That WEl' aek Oongress to"pai!B a l&.w .w hteh all the lwbalco worked last season went lmmedJately mto By the Camden and.A.mboy Railroad: Order, 5 pgs ' 7 to~~; ~~af, Cllm~onl a6 50 to .~! medJ;m, 8 to 10' good, leaf at *9 50; 2 hhds. old leaf at $11 to 12 25; 1 hhd.
will--g.i-.faU-&&41 ~pel' prGtect.ioo io ownera-of la.belii c s ptwn, the mljorlty of it being !fold anbe factories
By tbe Naijonal Lme . S. M. Parker & Co' 10 hhds I 10 to l5 ; br~ght fancy lugs, smoking, $1 to 30' fancy leaf new lugs at $7 40; 7 hhds. old leaf at all to 12 The
,
and trade-mar~.
~
fCJr expont or consutl'lption. 'l'he natural result 1s hght A. l D. Chock)ey & Co., 2 7 do., .Norton, Slaughter & Co' wrappers, 25 to 100·
Farmers' house 110ld 30 hhds. 14 hhds. lugs and leaf
.ResGl~ That the ruling of the Commiuioner of stocks add in this city there is 'almost a fa=e in many 24 do., Blakemore, Mayo & Co., 5 do.; C. B. FaJ.leo
EVANSVILLE, FEB 24.-We rep.:>rt : Sales for the at $6 to 13 '15 , 4 hhds. lugs at $6 60 to 8 30 ; l hbd.
Internal •R~enue, ·holdiog that manufactorere or own- desirable styles m bond
stem & Son, 12 do.; . Fielding, Gwynn & Co ,. l4 do.
week ending on Tullsday 1the 22d, 102 hhds., Gf which lugs at $5 05 ; 1 hhd. frozen at U 70, 1 hhd. old leaf at
e~ 9f :tob,eeo in transitu from 'fa.rltory or a. llbnde?
Sud Leaj-IB perfectly fia~ t.here bemg an utter ab·
By the Star Umon Lme: fl... D. Chockley, & Co., Martin Garl!lner &'Co s~ld 66t Frozen trash, $3 90' to at t12, 8 hhds le:~f and lugs at 16 60 to .11 75 , 1 hhd. at
•~Lrehqnse destroye<l or damaged by tire, are bable for sence of deman,d The declip,e m gold may hay 0 bad 5 hhds. ,
'
.
4 40 · frozen lugs, a5 to 5 80; inferior lugs, 16 to 6 95; $16 25. 'fhe P1ckett house sold 40 hhds.; 1 hhd. common
:and lthould be requl.rea to pa.Y the ta~·on the lllWle,is op· much to do with thi~ but s!>ecul~tors doubtless prefer
By the New York and &~ew Haven ~~~l~oad; tev& com~on lugs, •7 to ~ 90; good lugs, $8 to 9 , common leaf' at $8 20; 1 hhd at frozen logs at $4 30; 1 hhd. lugs
;pree,;iv'l) and should be proVIded agamst.
wa1tmg until somethmg morG definite is knuwn eoncermnu & Newgass, 6 cs • Buuzl
ormltzer, 1 o.,
··
leaf t\9 50 to 9 95, medium leaf, tno to 10 75; good at 17 20 , 1 hhd. lugs at 7 40; 10 hhds. leaf at $IO to
'"R~, !f-ftat t.he-laws-for ~e collection of the rev· the real character of !.he 1869 crop Of slilelfifiirmg tb~ C. L Holt, 2~ do.; Sey:'our & Colt, 2 d~, ..Jienry A~ery, leaf, $11 to 12 IO; piebald, aecordmg to condition, $I3 11 75 , 2 hhds. com ~ou leaf -at SS 40 to 8; 3 hhds lugs
e1J118af Dlll'~J>acco~nuff, •aqd otgars, shoul~ be separ. week wJl onlyhea oflllO cs Ohio at 25c., and 10 cs: State 2 cs Cigars., , GWraugeCr>! & ~ 0 1 } ~0 riJdfi ld,an d .ei,
to 16 and in demand. Mar\m, Gardner & Co. sold at M 90 to 8 20 , 5 hhds old leaf at $9 to 11; 1 hhd.
atM!aildl ill ioot frOfn the law io~ t~ collect10n of rev· t I Oc.
2 do.; Western h1R 0 • 2 0 ; • a 1e .1 0 ' •
Monday 23 hhds. at the following figures: 1 frozen trash at $6 90, 1 hbd. frozen lugs at $4 70, 6 hhds. good
enu•s from dl8tilltld 11f1irits, e~O.
Werlr: ead1D11
lan 's
Jan 15
Jan 22
Dal)k, l do • J :S: Sanders & HCo • 20S bbl\ c 1ga~ligh~. tras'h 1 13 90 · 1 frozen lugs, $5 30 ; 5 of mferwr lugs, and .common leaf at $7 90 to 12 ; 4 new lugs at (\6 40 to
.ADDITION.A.L RESOLUTION!
456 cs.
s;.~ ~~·,
l,68il cs.
·wBy t.Qe lfewYor~ & New a&en tea::£ oat dne E ' $6,6 20,6 3'01 6 4o5, 6 liO; 6.CO!l'mon lugs,$7, 7, 7, 'I 20, 7. The- Boone house sold 28 hhds at U to 9 20.
7
The following were also ~dOp~ed:
""
~~.
' est.h~I.ID ~Co ' 3r {)S 1 A. L. ' C L. o]~ 8
f6 7 50· three good lugs, $8 20, 8 30, 8 80, 3 common
MANtrFAaru'l:m ToBicco-St7<Jcks are light but rices
1, 009 cs; ~~~ ~~. " '
Resolved, That we believe"it td be' tl:fe dntJ of ~dfl~
lffil) Iii ,
.gert, .Dtl\s & Co., '1S do., D. & A Benumo' 3 do ' evy & leaf, '$9 50, 9 50, 9· 25; 4 Henderson county mediHm to are firm. We qu6te:
.
'
p
gress to Pl\!ls r'tlba~ elr-ving-~e tr e KO~ ~ UllJU
.'J O' us. '
.1). 0 cs
.,
,
N ergass, 99 do' M. fi Levm, 144 do., J. L. G~&c.r~ & good leaf $10 40, 11, 11, 11 25, 1,piebald Heod eison V
. lb
d f:
t
•
1
and oppres ~ ~ r!f"}f he- law o '0.1y<2 1 1 8, re.l?am8h- as been quiet, dunog the weq]f;we only notil:fg Bro., li qo., Bond &. :pormltzer, 50 do; Schroeder & Bon) county $Hi. There IS much improvement in the g Pn· Va. ·~xti~ .· ht aTh and; 8·) es · · · · · · · · · · $l OO@ 1. ~ 0
quiring tb.e payme
f !ecbnd tax GO 'tobacco, muftj 88i~!Fof l50 ales H avana at quGtations. Tb.e Yara ,bemg 49 do I c. Adtms,
~0 • d N f; lk
. p L '11 rd & eralorder of tobaccos, and as a consequence a bett er ap v: r:edi~~ b;ig~t arbs :~ ·i~ist..... . .
~~~~ ~~
and cigars.
rr-r;__
now all concentrated lD the hands of a smgle:firm, the sales
,CpastWJse rom IC man ' or? I etc.. .
a
. preciation of their value.a. The sales to day were mad e va· common lbs a~d tlhs
. . .. .•.
1>5
.Resolved, That ai!Y s ste of 1~]1' re.q umng a ~anu- --are. smal~4 and,.pot ge rally made public.
, • Co' l4 hhds' 9 pkgs.; A, D. Chockley & Co., 2 . 0 ' 3 d
up from Henderson county, Ky, Illinois, andJodiana. V · fi
l ib d 14,
· · · · · · · · · ·; ' · ·
@ 68
65 @ 70
fac~
detertm e b
e .£! p)Jing h111 to!Sacco WhiCh
~anuf<M:tured.-Tbe e was cons1derable inquiry dunng W. P. Kit~edge & Co' 3 do • 75 do' 56 cs smoking'
Niue. tenths of the •tobacco that has been sold in this V a. fine, l" h~· an d s9: · ·b· · · · · · · · · · · ·
lot b I 0 uuoi the
r et for mestic ~ !U!IH~tJon tb. )ve~¥; for old tens nd quarter poupds, but the quality ,W A,bbott & Co., 70 pkgs., J. D. Evans, 180 do 1 Hey1'Jlan market this season has been badly frozen, badly mixed, Va. ne I% cr pr~sse ' ~nc · · · · · · · · · · · · 80 @ 90
and wnic shirr be expor ~d, lS an. anomatz I.n c_om_mer of work wanted was not to be, bad. Receipts Still contmue & Co' 10 do ; w. 0 Sm!tb, 14 0 do. , Bul.k.tey, Moore &
and ~!together too high in order, making the tobacco K a. ex~a
bn. t::~'ba e ...•.. . ....... 1 00 ® 1 15
0
cial regulations and inconststent with t~e p~mCipl~s of light' and stocks are consequently not greatly increased. It 227 do ' J. H. Thompson, 239 do; N. L ·McCready & ·• sold w'hen put in shipping order, cost the buyer from Ky. an aM o. b :~~ht' t' s.
·i 4;8 · · · · · · · 62
@ 65
65 @ 68
•••• •• ••
justice; that r thl! . p.resen~ system,.lea.vmg It· •Optwnal would thus seem that all the elements are workmg toward 27 do., Marbn & Johnson, 69 do • II A Richey, 59 do • L. ~-1 i~ f2c. more than they paid for ·it in the breaks; Ky. ~f k o. 1 ~.., 10, s ~n ,
62® 65
whether to P:i,Y the talC at the manufactoryor at the bond· a.n advance m prices and that such an advance cannot be 'W. Gunther & Co., 55 do.; Connelly & Co., 9S do.; J~ B. planters are aware of this tact and should a.ppreeiate Ky. ac t~ee, , d t s ~0
s · · · · ·· ·· ••
5
ed warehouse, sbo.uld·be continued.
,
'
much' longer delayed Leaf has now ' rJsen to .such a ptafford & Co., 4~ do ' J. D Keilly, Jr • 29 do.~lake It accordiJwly
' '
Ky. n avy, lbs and lb s., e~~ · · · · · • · · · •
70@ 72
63 @ · 65
.Resolved 'fhltt the prell¢tl~ ' law restricting'the trans- he1gh~n Rwhmond that tobacco cannot possibly be manu- PJOre, Mayo & Co., 50 do.; L. Guitar, 18 do.; E. n ep, 15
GALVESTON F
rt.
Th
d
J
Y·
navy,
s.
an
t
s.,
me
mm.
21
0
• t . ey- e~a~
fer of bond~d tobltcOO> to 'OM 'l'etnoval hampers bu~iness factored and sold fo~ the figures rulin~> here last year
do , March, Pnce & Co , 6 do,; R. LmdheiDI & Co., 2. do., h b
. t 'd E!· t~ e
BY TELEGRAP;r-Feb. 26,"fi1 m ; sales 118 1hhds. at $3
1
unnecessarily; th"refore it'•shcwd. be .so modified as to
Smoking.-Busmess is slowly Jm{u:\)ving and a ·better 49 ,C!l· smoi.dng\ E:emgan & Agn~l, 9 cs. smoking; Order, 2 :~
i;'e s::k.i~~c~so~ @s[5o. WI:s~e~·~ 6 ;~~~~a! ;~ 5 f~r t;~sbhbd 6 5 ~ t~ 1 : 1 ~\1~1 ~11, t~ go;d ~gat: ,
b.
1
allow at least one'addi~ional ~movaL
' ,
~lass of goods ISm demand Local trade, however, is .still hhas., ~3~ pkfrgs. B 1 .
H H ffm & C , hhd
Andenon's 'solace' (1'2 pe~ gross'· ..'Garrett's 'snuff. pe·; 1 '~~
to 8 ~·0 afor"'lo; 1 ~ f· ~~ f ra~ 3 ;f; to
or
50
.Resolved Tba\ •bOndi!d warehouse!! shouid be et~tab- dull
Coastyme om a trmore: . o an
o., ~6
s., d
$
""'4 25 ' ~ :J'
' ,,..
'
ugs'
I a ~ "'
o
or me Inm
1
15
•
'
d:.
-.:I
•
•
•
·
'
•
•
to good leaf
lished
wherev'er
~<ne • et!e~S1tlert of . the t~~
requue
Oigars'-"-Tbere
IS
also a little
1mproyement
1n
c1gars, Th terman,. K uchler & Co • II pks ,,· Order• 60 pkgs · · ' oz ' 4 \!9
, ' , J
'
them, and this may be done Without detriment to the :~nd the cheap domestic goods are co!Dmg in more freely;.
CoastwJSe f1~m Savannah· T. H. Vetterlem & $on, 4
BOPKINf'VILLE, KY., F:a::o. ,23.-The Conserva·
LYNC,BBURG1 :J}'E~. 26 ~¥r, J H. yree, tobacco
Government.
When gold settles to some permanent standard, trade will pkgs.
,
twe repor~s sales by ~eBBrs. !.Abernathy & Co' of 71 comm¥sion ~~~chant, r~ports · 1 ,
J '\
• • ~O.IIUil 'UL
.
probably reVIve again and be benefited by the sprmg ac·
BAL~ORE, FxB. 26.-Messl'l!: C. LooSJ!: & Co., h~ds. ..tobagco at •6 tq 11 7~. · ~v,erage, $9 ~2:!. No
,
, , ~
•
!, ,
•
·
Hhds.
Dr. Spence, of Cu1eltmtl11t, tbeh offered~ foH~mg-:
ttv1t:y.
commissiOn merchants and aealers m leaf tobacco, re- 11~ectwns. , , ,.,.,, , F' .,,, J o
,
,
Inspected this week; epdmg 26t,b, ..• . • • . . . . . . .
84
Wh-, We are m tbe recetpt of 1nforma.tio!l' from
QUOTATIONS or WHOLEI:!ALB ~RICES. ,
por~: Receipts of leaf are nenly nominal, and sales ' LOUISVJLLE, F..BB. "23 ,-W ;report as follows l
"
last "
19tQ .......... . •• '
69
1 " ,
Washington which indicates an intention to place all forms
....- Growon or l88d teat tobocco are calltloofl<\ a~•t aceer>tm~ our limited to a ~ew hbds Mjiryland, pickl!<l qp }Jy ship· The .receipts'lof li!tU'. tobac~ ate: light and sales small.
,
, l
1
au~ Jimds of manufactured tobacco and snuJf under one ~~~be~.:.~J ~;~1>":~":1 ~,.~~~ ~~o~':r.!1~~o:~:r~~10 1 pers; ~ar~et unsettled, by the further dEjcUoe m gold 'Jlher~ aeem&tto be no change U. .p neesl all grades bemg
Increase over ,last week .. , ~ , .••.. , • . . . . . •
25
,
their crop• tor the ll&me pr~ces ""are ootatned on a t:e •ale ot tho eror, bere aq\l ex<:bange. Inspections for the week we~;e 64 hhds. irl go6d demand a~ fuU Jiatures. We are disappointed
,
T .l..
umform rate of tax therefore
1
'
' .
d
. h or conroeevery re-Mle muet be ai an &dv.nce, and tllerefo"' l.he ']>r ""'Ob M
';~ •
0 .
d K
k
"!'
•
•
'i' • •
I
•
• c ~aResolved, That we protest agamst any a vance m t e ta!nable by the grower will alwayo bo eome.,-bat lower thaD. our qaotatton,11
arylanp, 10, "o.
h10, 11 o. , entoo Y.ltn
3 ~d. at the la;rge propPr\lon o.t dro:j:en I and 'lllfenor tobilcod Sold as loose tb1a week, ending .26th . . . . .•.. 163 200
present te of tax on smoking tobacco, class SIXteen, as pro· Kentu<A:y-LtghtliliL!. ~. ' Good ~·•.••.• • ••••• ••• ·~o_ '~ Virginia;, ~otal 1 88 hhqs. Ole'ared-4 hhdl\1..1 to .,the on the market. ., .w".e ihJld hoped1rt.hat the quality o£ the
•I "
" last ·~ ' 't'
'!9th '...•...... 345:50()
9 ~Oo~mm~nBri.. h.~ • •••••••• 17 @1~
0 1
hib1tor:y towards the manufa.cture and- aa.le of the great bulk
Shlpptng,1~':""
Ind1es• .and
23 ~ hhds to
Liverpool. 1 , ", 1
" ctop wpnld be better
tun it;waa)
generally antteipated
Couunon
~
. " "g!l·
.... 89 @@10 .uvl6
,
g u.
.n West
t
•
•
n .T
·~
• , .,
c
r, •
(
of that kind oftobac9o.
·
Jledlnmloat.... , .... 10~11
Ex rallne
. ..
40 ~ :
, r Toru.cco STATRllENT.
• , On Thursday the nckett house sold 41 hhds.: 5 hhds.
Decrease in receipts pf loo'se ••.. .'.•. : .... 182,30()
,
• . Zv«l1 That we m~t earnestly urge, as a matter of ~ , . ··:::·:. :::: ~i 3l~ ~:d ·.:.:·.,.:.':. ·.:::.:
Hhds. leaf ~F ~8 1 1\.0 to l<!.i p hh,dllp _lug_l\ at., 1 to 8 SO ; • l hbd. Recepts of .~hd. tof>accd begin ~o increase, While those
1•
JUStice, and as a. meant~ to s1mphfy greatly the collectiOn of Selec:tlona .... ···· ·· 149 @16 .Medtllm. • , •• ··· ·· · ; 20
23
t6
JaJ:!. 1, · sto~Jk m wareqouseJl and on shtpboard, · •
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snuff~ placed lUider one. U~1form rate of tax ot SIXteen B~~~Iap,.... •• . . .• 8 @10 J L Ko t ~ed. ~~~n~ ~H~ ' Insp~.C(tlOnB du~ ~eek .....•... ·...•... ... - ..... I I 88 lugs at.,$ 7 ~ 2 I as., l~g~ ll~ .6 69, ~~ qp·; l hbd. com- is still a' scarcitJ;" of JflJow tobacco, and when eves:
cent,p~r pou.nd; .aud til.a :thll pi'Gpoliled system take el{ect Cotrunoaleit••••. • . . 10 ~11 Half-.fbu...U-Bnght- . '
T
preTlOusly •••• ·J·I· ..•..••••.• :. :
510 ·~pon leaf at as;11 3 hli4tt·t'UlJ!~..fu~~ .§U, t.o 7 50; . 2 hhds. offeted bring big\i prices.
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u11e sqldr 21 hhdii.: 2
'!1"91\>n • rig t
·• <~ o.; JI\Ii mm bnght ht.-lbs.,
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ion .
a&Jtowbetberbotru sm.Oiting and plug tobacco
fi ~~H ,V~.,~~fm.... · · ·~ ~ 1 1 cl~ft:d:, •..•. ,-.•• .' .• : , .• .'........ ' S~~. ,, ,,. 1hh<Ys.
frost~ lqg;,J ~t ·~ 5. 4) 0," 1 Jj'hl), new 11 r- 1p~d,~~@ 7 0c,· , sr~wkc:g,tine . lt~ lfanoy,.~80o.; mesho dbearaumfoljlll~ ,<Dr~ller he~~'ISbGnbi be~:. ::. 1: l;H:trtv·~ ·:·
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3jl'i~ froste~lugs &t t 'i'O; ' Ib~d.nw1ea a~,~ ·3hhds
tuman common, 35 50"·
·
1 •• J - 11 -,
g
as now. 'Jh'e' p!'Ug'm:en' w~e In "favor of un!Tormltr,.
F.,rlu;.... : .. ~ . 8
s~
•lftple .:-:-.::-.. . 811 @45
'
•u, ' •• ' y - - - , ne'w lugs aet6J9(1, 'to 7 '7G ' ··~hods. Jea! t atr tb,S so' 1 . MO;NTREAbpFXB. ·r !l:-Messrt. BATHGA~ &/ Bro to-l'h
solutions, however1 ~~ h 4-Jsc~Oil aplf'i!iW
::r~i:l! ····· · · 1¥ ~gu p~11 1Pf:c":a ."." ·.: . ~ Stock;.in' ~~rebpuses ~his d~YJ:. • • • l. ·• ·, . : •• •. 3,~02 lqJid. }n~s a~ ·~; ~6 ;~ 2· bhd! or<f lear: a~ l 810, 10 50') 1 bacw GOIDmlSBJOD merbl\.a~ report· The niarll:et for'zrian.
ral ry able speeches on e1tber Bide, were finally a.do,Pted
HeavyBhlpt:lLeat .. 1ll
•
BrlgbtTwt.t(\!Ji'g!nla Ill i'd- .( FreJgb.tll to~Brerneniper satl,.l l7.a. 6d. St-mr. "Ohio,'~ hbd 'hew lugl! a~ '14 '55; '1 hiid. newfJe~f at a'i '15. 3 ) u.f&ctqted has ruled :very.qDJet for B<mle 'Wefilb 'past, whil
~·
n-r~'I'Jq!; ·ii!'JIO
f ·~CT93Y. c:.
•
WlaJ'geO..britht !·.::. ~~
• ~C.:_~,.,..~ ,do · 811
just in j 'Yill ,load at ast , rates ~ td ~or ~o~tou . .1We ~~ds le•fat t'1
to 1tl 't ~~~8.lugs 'at $5, 6 70 p hhd. pr1ce!! 4a.veHbeen .stead1ly ·mamtaihed. 'l'M (ieina.nd fro;!
X. M: 'Lyon, of ~ichrrtonal Va:.. ~en o.f\ered the fol OMo -In~~~~.~~: ~ ~
ed ~J.l~, ~ 00
00 • hear ot D<? ~ew ~;har.tel'B f?r European ports,.
[I I I
aeaf lit ~~s M.P The IlotllS'Il~le hpul!e ~old ~ 1 lllhds.: l the trade, hq..-eMer, bas ~en;,~ lJmiied on lUc(lunt of 'the
lo g, which was a.dopWh , f
I_ •
=maud line red
9
I t
Cmld ~ Ill
& '00 . I BOSTP!Y, f:sB 2u,- We report as follQWB : The de- • bha.' leaf at (~',..~. 75 ; -2 h'h(ls.,fea~, at tl,o, 10 50; 3 hhds protracted d:ullness pecnhar tO •thtl season, iba.t stocks have
00
ft!i1JMf, '!'hat
~or tobaeeo _be allowed to ~.,.ap':,....~~o·~~~4 1,~ N'd"r S.:deo 'IQ
mand continues steady, as the trade is purchasing as frdzen irdh
&t f3 35 to 4 195; t h~4s f~ozen trash .;lnd 11ccumulated to-a ~o.nsidera'llle..e~tentr-the 'bnslness of last
1
du·~~· ~l)llir factories, ·thmlt .,.,.;r.,..._~,dfd ·
PW..pp; •4 "ff~. '; ~=-~ they wllnr., and consequently there is no change in JugK at ''4 tbi' 8 40; ·1 1blld. t -at loS' SO. The :Farmers' week bemg marked by only one transactwn of any note
8~cY>~~r
~-~··•th~-'et\.Jwarebouf\4{; nnd, s.=~ · ··:.:::: ~ g ~~ • gr:I:- lao a~ d~j7 OQ@ill oo1 prices. Reoe~pts are, light, as there <is no demand for bouse 'sofd 15 'hbdg :• l •hM. frosted, at 13 185; 1 hbd. Quotatwns 1-ange as folio s: lO's, U io 2()0. uvy and
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goo.ds in ~on d. The t~~notations are as followti: Leaf-. commbn •leaf ' at1 •s; 6o i. !1. hhiJI. lrtgs' at, $'6' 60; 1 hhd. bl~ck,i's, 18 to .2lc. ', btight navy, 6's, 28 to 40o. ;) all nt
cho~c\)', 15 to 1Sc ; good wesj;ern, 12 to 14c.; common' wrap periJ at tl6 50 ' 2 tinds.,, at ~l 0 25, 6 80 ; 4 hhds. at .bond four mo~ths. 'j:here IS a fwr JnqUiry for Amencan
and ~edium, st to llo; inferior, 5 to sc.; Cuba, 75c. to t7 20 t~ 10; 5 h;fids.' nevi 'leaf at t7 lo to I2. The bright goods, .apd the stock is anything but large. Prices
Sl 10; Yara, '76c, to *1 10; seed leaf, 7i to 65c. Man· Boone hous-e aqld 9 hnds.: 4 hbds. "eW' lugs a 14 55 to however, contmu!) at that ~l.lll. that wuuld entjlil heavy loss:
I ~s~ n:'\.w-~·· - ~ 811 ufactured-In bond, bright work-Common and med., ~; 1 hhd •. new lugs at; $7 7.0~ •8 },lhds. l~gs at 16 60 ~0 es on any importations. Le af, nominal' • Kentucky comuwr:g-~~~~~
~
~~=o!.L~~ ~!:: :g " 25 to :)Oc., good ~nd fine, 35 to 55o. Black work,..... '1. 90; 1 hhd old leaf at •H! 26. ' On Fl'Iday the Loutsl man lugs held at 7 to lOc, duty lOe.; ,Canada selling at &
do· ordinary
25 @.'Kl
Americd Gentleman-- @1 oo Common and medmm, 20 to 22c.; good and fine, 25 to -rille house sold 18 'hhds; .5 hhds.1lugs and )eaf at $6 95 to 1Oc, duty 5c.
, 11
~~ ~~ ~~. ¥orrl•" y &ll . ~4'. 30c. The receipts were 9 hhds., 66 bales, and. 212 bxs., tlo 10 , .1 hhd. trash at t3 95; 2 hhdlf. at$6 10 to 7 80; 3
NEW ORLEANS 'F ttBI ~ 3 .J'..\ye :re ort" . I ll , , ,
N';~~;:f~d. , 8 •@IIO
"
"
f:co~~~~3. 25 and tne exports were 927 bales to Valparaiso.
hhdf. lu~and commo,n leaf at $-'1 70 to9, 3 hhds. lugs~nd leaf There has not'been m~ch 'ao~e d · rmg'tne~t' w 8
ows •
~llrra&e lo~ ·· •· ·· • i~ @'15
..
HEr.~· ··· i:
CAIRO, FEB. 25.-The sales at the Planters' ware· at $ 7 t~b~; 3 hhd~ ~u~s a!n~ ~~~~~:ei~M kat 7 3(} to 9 the1e was more ammat1on sqo\vn at the latter ~~~'he~~
,l'orully~nia &ed·Le;;;::.
@IB
EL renn~d ·. 82 ' house were as follows: 1 hhd frosted lugs t6 50. 5 of 65 ; 1
g
• \
lC ett house sold has been 1nqurry for old balers but We liav~
"..J'
•
. commo
Wra~r•tS68
'Ill ~
::G•c ;; 4lle 1,~ ca::e• . • • ~~ bias t7 60 to 8 50 . 11 of common leaf 19 to l 50 . 21 !hhds.: 1 hhd. lugs at $7 80; 1 hhd.£common leaf at- ts sales The sales have been' 5S hbds . 3 hhd ear 1 ';'t no
flWere g lots, dgo ::.: ~~ t~~ ~ 2A" s:lbo net, . : 29Jt' 7 'gf' medmm )paf
flO to 11 '15. 7 ~f g'~od !!hipping
l hhd. frozen lugs -at t5 15 ,, !lCih bds old leaf at 19 40 6c
at Sc old at 7tc ,1 1 hhd ijllerl~r leaf ~ 8n~ew lt%aat ,
o~~~~·fot'[';.,w ... :. •16 ~ ::r.·~~"l~~~~.:·
~ leaf, &12 to 14. ''There was a ~eli attended board •of 10 25 i I hlhd f~~ l~afoat ~1;~~~ 1c~d. old/eaf at $12 ' 1 ne~ medm0:: leaf at lOt~' 8 hhd!l. new go~d ~t 1 ct l hh~
New Wrappt,ro .. . .. 25 ' @511
"G &F ';; .. . . . . .... ... !ill~ buyers and the biddina- was ammated througho 0 t ~hd. common ea
'
'
. mmon ugs at 17 40 ' do at l2c 'l hbds old at i l 1c l l 'he rece1 't8 f .,
do. Flllero
. 10 @ 12)(1 ::Ynnrrla , · ··· ·
!16X'
~
•
"
.
'
,
. 4;,
, P
O , new still
• • 1 hhd. leaf at $101 50 ; 4 hhds. old leaf at $10 to 11, 2
Fl9rtda.--Common .. ... . 18 @2l
'K & Co
.
24~ The pnces at whtch buyers are takmg bold render thiS hhd 1 f t "' 7 9Q to I1 3 hbd 1
t "'4 80 t 7 30 2 continue Irght. ~h ere have lie~il rlo clearances. l'he arr l·
••dlwa
..
! ..
. .•• :: •. ~8 @82
"Z Z," 440 lb8 ···•
'7H
ll t ·
f
l
df,
d h . -'1 !I ~a a .,
S. ugsa .,
o
I h
b
hhd
d
.,.,.,
·
1
1
Fin.e. .•• - · ••• _ • •• 35 @55
"Z A," 230lbs .. ...
u
a. most exce en tune or p anters to sen orwar t eu hbd lu
t .,.,
to '1 80 The l!~a
, h
ld
vas ave een 122
s. an 51..u pkgs.
Forttgn -Hanna Wrap·
" G. z .. .. _ . .
. . . . .. .• 113~ roduot
, s. gs a .,q 10
.
rmer s ouse so 8
1
per& . 1 <~Jltifo"d>~oog:oo
P
·
hbds Shhd~ lugsa.t $6 &0to8 , 3hbds. commonleaf at
OWENSBORO, KY., FEB. 24-We report· Th
:!;!:~~~~r~' c~ doS"TH@ iriH ::! of".· ·:· ·· · ···· ·· 21H
CINCINNATI, FEB. ,25.-Mr. F. A. Prao-ue, of $850tol 3 50 , 2 bbds. old leaf;~t : $l1 1 l75 to 12. The market has been more active, as receipts have ·bee:
~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ · ~> 1 f:
~H ..
L : .....:.. ~H Messrs. Powers & . Pra~ue, reports as follows : itarket B ~one ljMfle sold ).4 hhds · l hhd. low lugs at ~4 65 L 1 hbd. coming in more liberally. >Sales have been made at the
no Yar&':.'leorleddo
ss ®!IIi ::c.o.•;, , ,.. . ..
t.~H firm, wtth ver_y ~atJs~actory pnce~ for all grades of the lljl~dmm luglj ~tr $.8,, 75; ,4 , hljds. medmm leaf at followmg fignres .Choice ~eaf at lOc.• luge 7 to 9 •
j:g: fL ~nt g~ :to2~@~gH ,.~.l :F.>;::~' .::::::::::::: ~ new crop,.whtCh_, o":mg to the cold weather for the last *9 , ~1 9 ~P 1 l .rw.d. factory low l~Jal' ~t. -~ 40 , , ~ hhds. anq Zc. for tra~h; good , second r quality leaf 7 to 9 ~·:
_..xu,.totiftJCtuNa --T~ll2c,peligollfld
'
ten da~s, ts commg ID very slowly.
le;Lf lt lU ~ 12 25; 2 ~h4, 1medmm lugs at as 30 lugs, 3 to 6c.,· infetior and .frosted 4, to 6 n fi'or le 1• J
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that shqlilib~ m~che~-e paint remote ~rom t¥ pi100
of shipping, that ~e bond given IJy; the manufacturer ( WJth
the exp
;~t)
suftlci&lt pass1,1o to pll~
aboard e
:w-1tPil.-bound 'v eL
LEl"P DEALJDt8' N>:abn BOOK
Mr. Lorin Palmer O!rei'ed~e followmg, which WIIIP 'lllso
adopted:
t
Resp411~TpP.~~cti~71\ . o0he :4-c of July, .20, ) 868,
re u 1 ~1ngt-\tealers-itr.!_e&f ~\;o~eo to keep a. spee~al book for
ente~llll all urebaies and aa.les of le:U tobhcq1, b_e
repealed; also that" the special tax and license of retail
dealers,. wk\o sell segars, snuff, and Tobacco, but who
do not ,make it then: sole buswess, such as retail
dealers, .liquor dealers or ke~pers of hotels, mus, taveriJs
or eatmg houses, druggJStB, grocers, and all men of that class,
be abolished.
. SCRAPS ETC.
; ,· •
m
, '<,
h _....
• ~ ted
.., d b M
, .., •9HOW!ng, w Ic..,_, was lloUOp , was ouere
y r
LouisS1edler:
1
Resolved, '!'hat scraps, clippings, CJgar cutting!l :Wdwa~te
may be sold tp smokmg tobacco manufactUie'1J, but that the
scraps of pld~·tdbacco mMufi\.ctUiers must ~ave ,been
passed through a riddle of 36 meshes to tbe s, uare ,inoh bljfore the same shall be sold in small pack...,.,e as sm'o"';""
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LE!AF.
1
justly paying their ~~CeDSe to avoid prOsecution, We publish I rptii~tj o~ ~'f*,ceo g~ in thii Northem State& is tiJ8l Oon·
1tha
PADU"Od 1F.u.
'Hera'id
we
'a'le
and '
lratea
obt'aln'ell f'or the parcels
followmg 1fr6m tbt/ 1advance' sheets of the . Supreme nectteut' S~ed· eaf. irt is ordmarJ!y grown for Cigar wra,P
t:l)e marlr.M: Receipts to ihl ' ~ime are 77hhhda , less , freely. .'tl1e ind~cations
~r~nly encouraging_ tor' IW eetem ' stripe are in rather full supply, and •the de· the
Court repQrtB, m a case .dectded on the 2d instan\ · 'Held pers, a.nll, thq_ iai'ger and mere perfect the leaf, the more
tl'lan thoae at a correepondi:g jlau! in '69 This falling good priCes, ~ll, se~n,~espeoia~ly for many~actunng ,maud dooa not' IMltlm tO rut\ u~n them, but b~ders are ' I.' Tbat a dtaler in tobacco, wtthm the menmng of the rev
profttable th~ crop:• FM smoking or eh6uitng it u 1m lrt/tJ~If, or decrease, is attributable to the unsu1tabl'l gtades.
.
•' ~
,,
1 , not :v.reeeing. C?lory Mar,rlande a~ wa.n~ed. 0~ Cav, enue law, one tba.t is required to take od a license- is a. per nor varuty. 'in fact tt sums almoat tmpo.ssa~ ~ grow •
1
weather since the hemnning of the New Year for pre·
Manufa.ct)lred tobacco au ted as fpllow.s: N a. 1
endtah the stock 11 small, wtth a .retatl bus1Det18 domg ~t
son' 'whose business, occupatiOn, employment, or vocation good q!'altty of cheunng tobacco an tht~ NO!'Ihem StaUI. It is
.,.
!
lb
7
r. "\
d
6
70
''
fall pri~
<
nl>
p~ring the article for market; and bad roads m many per ., 65 to Oc , grape Jntce, o., 6 to C:; me .,
·
,
.
.
, : .
ts to dealm tobacco, ' m other words a tobaccoms~a to· found muc\l, more profitable to grow a. large, tough leaft suit:
localitiee ba.ve likewise prevented considerable tol!acco do I 75 to 90c., _naturalleir.f, do.,
to 110; hght do.,
MANILLA, DJ:c. "20.-There IS nothmg domg lD etther ba.cco merchant. It 'i~ not every one that sells.. tobacco able for ciga.rwmppers, than to attempt to grow a smaller
from findipg its way to these breaks. Since the ~rt!t of
25_to 1 75.
, ,
, , ctgars or leaf toba.ceo. 'ihe s)npment.IJ ha"~;e beep as fQ[lows:
tba( iS ~qu1red to ta.ke.out a license, but otlly "dealers 1m •crop of br.tter qna.ftty" · Th1s disposes of tho ques\ion. ()f
.January. air srades have readily sold from 2 to 3.c.
SAN FRA¥0ISCO, FEB. lB.-"We r~~ort as fC?l· New York, pAr Tabor, 299 ,M ~!gars; Boston, per Bunker' toba.Oco.
;.!. Qne who is engaged m carryiDg on a genera.1 COil!"Se, t-obacco can be raised m tbe Northwest as in the
hilther th.._ they were fetoliiog during the s~me penod lows: There has' been , np mater~L. 'Ch~tnge u1 the mar· Hill, 80 M. do.;. Hong K6ng, per Ltilillw, 4oo ~ do, do, dry goods bus mess as a merchant, and onl has tobacco m Nortli It is true, m fact, that tobacco can be and is raised
last year. !~'rom the commencement of the se~son ket, and consequentlJ tht~re have been_no changea in per v.nb. ae Rtvadama, "250 M. <fo, d_o., per Mars, 1,933 small qu\\ntit1es, and by way of vanety m h1s general dry m every State and terntory, except Dakota. But outside
1
there baa been a lively demand for aU sorts, but all prtces. We have received by, the &teamer from Pan~ 1 IM. do, to Melbourne, per Afrlca.n MnH1, 2,466 M 116, to goods business, s~llmg by the plug, is not"a "dealer til to of what are known as the tobacco States, 1ts cultin.tion is a.toelaBBeB of operators have genet·ally shown a dec1ded ma, 300 bo.les of 1lfav&o,..,, ~Tlie, quota~ol:l& ~re as . fo\- Smgapore, per Emmy, ~,210 M. do, to London, per Dertgo, bacco, '' 'Wit
• hm the sense and meanmg of the revenue Ia~
' I 1tended b'f many difficulties, 1ts qualtty IS poor and its propartiality for ru~ and leal" of a low order, and these lows-Navy, .60@65c.; ,hf. tb~~. ,yy-ginia, .ti @65P,.; U~s I ir9,000 qtl. leaf~ tto c~ll':o ' per Cervantes, 11,500 do. do., and IS not, therefore, requt~ed to take out a license for 'that ~actiOn lim•ted. In order that our readers may be posted
grades have been foroed up to extreme high pru·es 12 web hard -pressed; 55@65c.; (to., extra !Choice, 65@
o., per iPedm fPlm d Olit, ,20,024 do; to Corunna, per Cos b~mess. 3 In such a case the mtent of the party ts to be In the stat1stlcs on the subject of the tobacco mterest, we
For 86'Veral weeks pas~ there has be~>n a spemrJ. request B5c; do, ordmary, 3li@~Oo.; ,~inc~ hght prefi~sed, 65@
opohta, 10,000 do .
•
' constdered, and tf m bad f'a.1th, under cover of his other bus refer ~o the exh1b1t embraced! m the report of tbe Depa.rifor wrapperli for home JllanufaQt)lrers, and a) offerings 85c.; Conn~c~icqt leaf,J '25@jlllo:, A,n de\son.'s ,Solace; CMA:~IDL<A,f J:KN? 3 !....Tbere'·is,nothing doing in •lel!f mess, and f~) t,he pur~ose of defrauding the revenue, he rtells ~~;nt Agrt~tnltn;e for I86B. In that year the total are.<lf that class bav,e sold at figures qUtte, Sjltisfa~tory and . chewing, *9@9 5q; sqto~l~, 1!B, 1 ;1~ .40@86c. ·P.llr lb,. t~bacyo, and, cigars ar,e still acl!.rc'e, and""'' bereafter will or' trades in tobact;o; ' theh he should be convicted otherwise th toBateo thrOughout the United States was 42'7, H!lhoreiJ1
l'em~nerative to t,h e p• oducers. A tla1 !?ie port_10n of the The exports wep} } iCSt q1g¥:rs 1Y> ~lrop~hiJul and . a 1 e~ only be .sold a£ apctibu, r•t'lie~JDI¥· olear~nee was i ,535 1 'not: ,,. 4' ThJ 'c}ue!tttbh' of mtent1on may bb ~ro\red
lM w~ the number o( pounds produced was 320,482,.000, add
t"ecetpts have be~q lugs and low Jeaf, 1pclud1!:Jg many tobac;po to Burr~rCI'(B lnl!lt.J ._Tner!J n 1W~ npw 1on, tbeu;_ et Alb10n to STn~pGre. ro ,r I •"· '' l · '
' '·
''
r,r~j.? ~~El. •g~e~~q! 1\ p~rty', ~~.e~~ th~ m~f~t to delh~d• en +ilu' o~ the drop; $40,08I,942. ' V1rgtma •ontatrrpped 'all
b~gshea?s •"/i,th': frP,~t~d, ~d 1 frqie9 tOP/lOco .}pter way ,tQ this ppr~ fr?IJ\: ~e~W:~.~U,ant\~ ppats,--4 hh,ds., •' MATANZ:AS, 1F)n. g;,_Tbere fs''3..~ d supptjPi;'r;tii~' ters mto I}Pd 11s !J..el:essary tq qons1Jtute thfl offence, and of her oister States m the area approprtated to tobacco 1Th_
m1xed.
As 11yet 1b~t 1hle. firie ~tob~coo pas 1?5 !?.ales, 25,• \!l>i~.• ~Ji~ ~ 0 1 ~ t . 1: Oi' t t J (,.J 1 Jo !. ,il co~.l:.~n:aoh '4ri'hand, ~i tq'eni!.nl'olil,Y ~ , ~d!~l\'deqJart~'fo~; tht 1tieS'ti~ o£ tintml.t bould M 'left to 1tllp 'jur'f' \u.'de~' the the number of pO'unds raised, Jind" 111 the valiie of the crop.
been market~~.! 'though tM medtum, gra._<J.esoJ leaf qave
1'lXlRONTO, ,C..u·t, ;]l1&!l. J25.--lThore~ ~ery )lttl&Jchange t t_., TP..e•supe or' ~d$"lre 1n/'rtlc u'eilt• .' We quote .at'~2~ ,evi11~6~ a]ded
pr6~r mstr9.ctwns r;otn tJ:IJ . e6u'~t~r 5 §heJuW 7i_L9,1HO acres Ill to)l.a.cco, wJuch y1elde~ 93,600,000
'()()melD pretly ,fi-eecy, ~n~, ~ tm;ge~nes!I , Wlth .}vptc~, the.f Ill matket, .and wo COJltlll.U~~Q~q.llo.tO aot£ollo.w!~l. \ Common, ro '30 ~~r ~~ • ' ) ::·' ' I • { • liJ •• l ' • '~ . d1 l '\; "A ' ch~rge l~ ' uch' a ta.Se that ~f th JUry i)elfe e' tlie eV'i· poqnds, aY\lfld at $7,9i;i(1,000 NorthCaro1macomesne~~
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have bee.u ~en showed Uiat they . a~e very, desirable lO s 26 to 2Bc · good do 28 to 33c rlark 8s 33' to 35c • C';ROrl~ "'
F.) ' '1 'IT!? '"h~·
a.Jes" "'~ ' ~encr
•• they wu.st find . we J _?efen~~t !:jutlfy, ,•s mpr per ,~fhJ~I~jngli'IO, ~ ea qf , 2,429 ~res, 4l,qH>,OO? pounds, and
1
.P.tlC~ ~ cer4i-mlX rugher~ere ,ctban m an.v other Cnferoou1 do lbs., ,331lto iHib ;'bugh, ,lls1 :'2 ~ 45c.; d~. hf.,lbs 4Z of0 ~t)ll'ciJ. , . 'vfnil1 ji;. EBrh~J w'iifieea.~tl'e:':IL¥al)'~~ket
aucb
a
cliatge
should
ever
be
g1ven
exqeptJn
plaiJl'an(l
~ .vfl)He. of .j,8•9,672. Te~y~as~ ,was ne~t-;-al1l&, 4.0,-285
0
m,arket-m fact., \ve see no(,liu;~g m late a1h1ces from to 45c., do lbs, 50 to~ 65c i Solace, 36 to 45c; F1g, 4.2 to to rnorrp\Vi 48~eaJ~ ilJ~t lfld,i~n ~ Th!' ~ Jll 00 Jl) red fPr palpable case~, where_the~.lft!!9 room l~rt fo.~. doubt.' " .~,J
acres, 40,168,000 pounds, and a value o~ $61 6S71 55~
Eur?peal
or
Olj.r ow,n t'eaboard,
47c.
T
I.
,
, ,"If- .,. ' : I ) ' .)
ale
w weef py secret tender ••j,''f574
¥'ast'
Kentucky was .fourth, MISiiiOUJ;l Jifth, IliqoiS stxth. The
<>Clr dell! rs m yaymg su~h figure:J, and as we t;ear~a decline,
'IlRlOE'S • LANUIN~,o 'il'»~ J• Fx~ , 16:-Sales,., by, tfndi~n • '])~ :pubhc ~ales o~ th~
~l~o comprise• A LTTTLI!: ToBACCO TA ~ • The- Prat"rte Farmer, pub ,area 1m Oonnect1cu~ ,appfopnateq tp tuba~ 'f~ f 1 ~71
:at an ~arl" dd&y, wdou!d a dvt~se ?~r f•urof~~t'h tq , h.urcy,t t~f~e\r 1 Messt:Sl Rl!!!!lll}l •& ,Qo,, on the 16•h i!.l&b1 1tOf 4sl)lhds. at ~t4o h~les1 ~~~ian' ~nd ~ 20 li8.Jes Putch A;.i~ ~fqot)
hshed at Chicago, has an art1cle on 11 Tobacco in the North ac~es'" , number_of. pouuds ,raiSe~, 7,063,000, va.Iue q( ~rop.
-crops lOrwar a,n av~ll I llxm·e~ves. 0
e prcsc!l
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• west," m whtch Jt urges its cui IVIttiQJ} on u.~arger,-J!eale It
*1, 765, 750-a sma11 business eompared \Vltb that o(Vir
.
d tt 1·t · th'
-t n . " ' h b h\
' ,
•6 (50 to W ?5.
1
~ , , 'i' :nuo _, u , k • ) • • 1 Tb~ $toch o,n , ljit Jian[s on. January 31 werP, as fol ows ',T
,. ~
pl'lces an ac VI y m IS mar e , .._,urmg L e ug ~' eat1Iflt 1
:vo~JtiGl'f " 0
• ' • •
~
~ eX.JlrBSSBS the op:n10n that there are many thousands of ~.cfes gm1a. But because .the htghly pulijvat~ 'pet tobacCO
,
,
in Januaty, and ,the ' e~rly part' of tbi~ mo11Lb, yast qufLnltties
A~;;ERD~M F~B. 7 _L..:w~~v~ sdl~ ~O hbsls Ma~ '_'
Maryland V1rgmia Kentucky, - Bi11PIT. m 'lll,hbi's1anifm the' States' to the horfh ·and west' of '1t tqa,ct _pa~ches pf Conuecttcut Y,Ielded J/~50 pounds to the acre,
1
-<>f tobacco seell were liedded, an!l, e;dens1ve1 preparp-~wns
,
'
,,•
Y
-Ahds. ;
hhds.
hhds.
hnds
tobacco of good ~ ·~.ty ·It rkfePs whole th~large fields 'o( North Oarolilla yjCI~ed.:~~.lf.'65J to
:ate makmg m all sections for ~Aother ClOP anq If the ~~iiSJl!IJ Jan~, ex Arnold Bcrmger, antl10 hhds. Som:borh. 1 oo rrtock I&!i9.. . . . . ... •· 687 ' • } ' 557 ~ ' J r,22
It r r;81l ' are ca~b.ble of·producmg
1
henceforward 'shoulp p~ove propitiOus, w~ ml"ly look for a 11\ first hand,s:onJ ~Q_uary ,a!, 'Y~ 441 hhds Maryland, ~ 5 I~870 .,, . · · ... ' '" .496, " r 'H9
. 1 ' 87 • :, ,.,9I • to the ehormous and rapu:Hy mcreasmg con•unrption of 'to the ~Crllj and the stoll larger fields ' of Vtrgirua only .i{s3
1
largerbarvest of the weed ' than any, smoe th~J \\ai. Oq
hhqs VugnJ•a, 7 1 9~~ , balesi J,a,va, , andnone.6f other _sorts. -Andtbeothersortswere 10,452 bales- Java, I'76;pkg~~, ' oac,co ~q tl:liS cOUOyry ,an(i' a.broa,d, '~nd •declares that )lettfier pounds -~o the acre, ~pe Pratria Farme1· appears tq lejln to
l'op~s, K1n~ lror ta.x'es can restriCt 1ts use. 1'he Prairie the opm10n th:J:t ~he ~eal tobacco ,regton belo~ to th~ N,qrth
.:account of a. S?f1rc 1ty of tonnage, sh 111'meq.tsto New Qrleans_
ANTW:ERP1 iilFJB .8 -The demand. for North1 Amen :Braz•l ,482 'bales ~t Indnl~ and lH ceroons ll.a.vn.na. l
J]i}irmelf'a))OW" Its 1enthus•astic de )ret see thiS Staple )IIOTC and ~qe N orthwest1 ·We could make Qur Pttt' lo£s reiiill!l
1
;a.re embargoed and about 500 hhds are awattm"' ttaospor can tobaccos bas•slackened, thougb pnces stLII man:;tam tbetr I RO'rTERDAM, FEB, 8 -The only transactions have
<tatlou to that- market. • Dutmg 'the las~ few ' days 'some firmness We have rece•veil tltis week lB bales from Eng· been 20 hhds. aail 10 hhds Mary1and ex Albers: 1 In ad · ~ ~e\lanl. cultwated, mthe' N'ort)lwes~ ,to' ~etray 1t uito some q)lite jlS goof an accpun~ of thernselv'es, bht are \9P mucli.
:small shtpments have been made to that City pe~; raJ! land, and 33 hhds' I30 pkgs. from HGllla.nd, ov.erla.nd. ,w.e dttlon to the parotl1!1 of Jall'a to be sold at pubhc auction , temarkS' rather depreCJat<lry of the quahtv of Southern to .m. e;u-nest to ~aste ou~ energij!S upon fanCJ1 ~b1ts Then
agmn, Mr.. PraiTie 1 Farmer,. we go for qnru[ty as well ·~
at $'1 60 p~ hhd. We g_1vo below the sa~~~ a!ld have sold from first hands, 13 tibds. Kentucky, and.31 bhds. 1there wtll also be placed upon the ma1ket, after the public blfcc/i, )rln'gr "lt IS 'o, mtstalren idea that Only'superibr
-qnota.t. 1ons of to d~y ' a.l!d yesterday, VIz. , Mes~rs. V•rguna The stock m first banns on th~ 1st of 1January sale, "79 ceroomf" Hamma aiid 45 hhds stems 52 ba1es hacco 19 _~a1sed in the ~unny Sou,th. There are cer~in fa quanttty. We a.re ,z;ot only 'filii~, b?-t !1-P~Wus fC?,r,: ~erf
Settle Brbthers sold 20 phds lugs at $6 90@8 . 80, was 65'1 hhds Kentucky, 49 thhds V1rgmm, 71 hhds· Ma· Suinatrn, ~oo' pkp.. 'Java, cut, 185 bales <Dutch (:Aml!rs vored soils in Cuba and other of the West Ind1es that pto State a9g tern tory to do 1ts best m ille way of productiOn,
But for the most but we do not regard 1t as WISe m thetr pa1 t1sans to !nider
-4 low leaf at $9 50@9 so, 4 medmm leaf at ~no 00@ son county and Oh10, 218 bales Hsvana. The followmg a~ . foot), 230 bales HungatUl.n, •400,000 Manila cheroots, and duce a. tobacco of very supe110I flavor
part, the tobacco . tho.t commands tile htghest priCe, and rate our producttve capacttv, and sttll less wise for them tQ
ill 00, 3 good leaf at $12 25@14 50, 2 ptebald at$!5 75 nved durmg January - lQO hhds E:.entucky, 2~ hhds. 'V..tr· 22,700 Curacoa cigars
1
•
'f
whtch umtes the excellences of good fl.av:>r, strong fibre, undert:tke to compete w1th us m the production of staples
1 ;:
@18 25 . 1 br1gh~ wrapper at $~1 50 Messrs H~le gm1a 'l'he sales were 135 hhds. Ketttucky, 11 bhas Ma
1
a.nd evenness of thi"ckness-quahtu:ls that fit 1t fat makmg for wh1ch natqre has gtven us a patent r1ght. Such at:
Buckner' & Ten ell ~d 21 .hhds as follows. 7 hhds Jug~ sou county and Ohw. The stoc on hahd on the 31st of
(;banges lD Buslness,l • ,
I
mgars•.....:•s produced 'm 't&e North. ' The ,.. tobaCco ra1sed m tempt~ com~t1t10n can only result m mJury to them.at M B5@8 35 3 lo.\~ leaf at $8 80@9 &5 • 6 hhds JanuatY. was 592 hbds Kentucky, M hbds V1rgm•a, ,GO
,
•
•
Rtchmond Whtg.
IJlledmm teat ;tt io 00 to l 0 50, 4 good leaf at $11 00 to hhds. Mason county and Ohio, 2!l8 bales Havana.
C M. Winter, tobacco commission merchant, has ad· the ,v a ley of t~e ConnectJcut r;ver ts of mnph greater value
than that whiCh IS produced m the Southern States'', N dt
ll.2 '15, 1 bright wrapper at $21. Messrs Rtce Cross
ANTWERP,' FEB ' lfi . ...!..The market mamtams a goorl mitted .Ywcen~ L. , Cook, and th~ style will nQ:W ibe
rob1y •s this so, ~ut the yteld per acre is gteate'r.'' We all
A ToBAoco ExcHANGE IN PADUCA.H.--:I'he Paducah
~and & Kay sold 2 hhds. as follows 1 1 hhd. lu""s at $7 45 pmhtwn, a,nd the holde'rs demand h1gh pnces The sales Wtnter & Cook.
r
'
'' - • " • "know;
of course that •: Cuba apd otlier of tl).e West ludtes" Herald, of a late date, says : "Our Board of Tpbacco
1 ~ood leaf at 813 00. Messr~. Settle B~os. sold 0 ~ have been 31 hhds Kentucky
and
4'1
hhds
VJrgi.rita
from
1
produce surerwr tobacco The c nihti ~p-S ' <soil and ell Buyers has rented tl;le store room 9n, the· corner of \Bro~
WedtiPsday H hhds 1 as foll<.'~s: 4 of tugs at $7 60 to first hands. "
' 1
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'
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•
FmsT-ExtnTI!" -blP .!rax Cowv:F.NTION.-The f"llowing mate cortesEond pretty nlucb to t~os~ of ' the Southern way and Matden alley, fol1Jlerly .occup1ed 1by .Mr: C~.H:
'
1
~ 05, 3 of corumon leaf at $9 20 to 9 96, '7 of !!:OOd to
BkHir~ J.A.N~ IO ...!....We
have oi".:l a~out goo 1 b~es St. gentlemen .proct:!eded to day •(Wednesd~) to Washwg Stl,\les.. But 1t 1s ~n th pr'od~ction of l:obacco 'for cigar ·webb aa a hat store, f9Tl ~ ''ropae<;o ]jxclJange.! 'L'he
1 ) '-1 u J ... , y,.
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nne at., to
5. IUessts
a e, uc ner
~er~e I Ama10s at rs. 6 400 per arrQIJa, wmch has 'been t e1 ~my ton <O cun.er. 'IV tu the Committee of
ays abd Mean
makmg alone th~t tM former jex&er. Frowever, It is gomg bu1ldmg \vtll be neo.tly fitted up &lid made, cofi!Iortu.bleJor
1lbld ,l5 hbd~.', as tollows. 5 of lugs at $5 50 ~o 8 4G, 4 liusm~ss weh.w~ to 1 reBort,.,'a~ the oth~r shipments \i~vc lind <the Cpmmfe1noner of Internal Revenue ron the ac- too Jar oo say that tqe best tobacc~ made m thts. country ts vuutors. Planters,· ~,:1. tobacto men generally, coqnqg: ,into
1
-of common leaf at *8 65 ~~ 9 70, 3 of.. meqJUm lea( at been on' .the own "ap<l"q unt ,~ ~he phmie~ In St.' Feli ( ti&n, tak'~n by the .Convention, and its recommendations p)ade' '\in the North," anlllo 'nnderta e to prove 1t bycttmg the city. wtll always fi)ld some , D}elll.bm:a of the Tobacco
"$10 50 to I) ,Messrs. RlCe, Crossland & Kay sold 9 there ts nothmg domg Tb,e pr,osBec~ for tliis yedr' ~?tild t!egardirlg: rthe revision of tbe act• of July . 20, 186Sl
the ctrli9P. 1£6'\Vf 'u~,;o9et... locahty m bonn:rtrcu~ We al~know Bo!lrd at the E:tcbang ~qom, ready to )mpart, any{ mfoJ1!1&~
hi'.ds I as follows: I of lugs at I ~'1 95, 2- of low lea(.a.t are less favorab)e,' aud~ th~' e&.tf'rrlates arec ~~y•\lg ~rpm· We wi•hJt~in, •and •t"be "trade !WUl wish t.bem~~vl.!rv that e Conbecttcut obacco crop ts regarded as an anomaly, t 1on or, attendJP. any busmess mJheir sphere of trade. We
1
~-9 to 9 U, ~ Qf medtum leaf at tiO to 12.
1 100 000 'to '' 70,000 j)alfl81 " j'lifl entnes srnce Octobe~ t ' succe~s in the ~rosecutwn of the1r praiseworthv rmi'> 'tWr dob 'itj'eserV'e 1 the ht?h character g1ven it above.' r As thmk th1s a , fust tate ~ve on, the part of O)ll tobjwco
PETERSBtrRG, FEB. 28 -Messrs. R ·A. Young •& hav~ been 8,865 baleS, ag:nn.St "13,?42 §.t~~ ~~me time t'ti inoil : ~C.ol. Coos. W Wildei, 'Boston, ~-On J ;J.}~'ICksf 'l'{~nr'rg'lli~ ~ye,.'¥~u ~a}·f db~ing governed br:l~cal p~eJlf"?ICe, buyers."
,
, 11 t _ _· _, 1 • , 1 , ~
',,11 r.;-r
:aro.j toba.aco eomtnission merchant@, . report: 'The to I869, and tho g~ 18 1,0,9~2 bafes, agamst il.\411563 bales :hllmtra, N , IY.· ¥-r· ' ~· ~ MUJ;ra-yj Ch1~a,go, -noni1IL
•, •
wd ';VI ~9~ gropounce JU o.ment m, this 9ase, but wtll quote :;
n 1 , 1 0 •
1 • , ~ r 10 no
ba..{lC.O m:uket bas ruled firm nnd steady, wtth 1hberal same tune htst;year1
•, r ~i ~
'. r
r "> o,:~
1
H. Fcay{un;, _¥a.; fMr. J. K~ O~Ildrey 1 Ru~hm.orl~-1· ::Va..j> fr6m. t ~ able mtlod uct!On' to 'r.re census takridulture) ' of
;,.. P~N.S~JiV.A.;NT~· el.C~ange asserts that .Bu.c~, COUilty,
~les.. u All grAdes of charactel sell weir pat ticularly
BAtrrA 'J A~ ,r 25 -On: ~cpbti~t 1df I mdrer fa:Vbrl1b1El Mr. s M. Ba~ley, do.; P~· T. •R. Spebc~; Otnctnn~ti <; 1860. ,That t.uth011ty thus pfonuunces: "The ' prmcipa.l Penn., fut,mshes mpst of the c•"""rs smoked m Philadel..h;.
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loose, , ma.notacturers preferring the la.tt.e; as a g~neral r f>ports fro'tpliaq\burg and 'Brein!lo~ 1 a tid \.b~, ptg)iabi • Mr B.~~ Parlett, B~ltl,:nore I M.t-, •(f}eoyge ~llfel!, -Oin·
~~~~~~=-~==~~=~~=~==~=~,~
1ihmg _Wequote new ln~s a~ 116 to 6 5Q for common, ity that this yeiu'l! Ci'Op will becolne, 10 fact, a srtt!!.ller' cwnatl • ~-Maddox, . New ·York ; ~Lorml Palmer,v do,;
3ndJ i'r to i;B for ' good· leaf commbn1 ~~>7 to 9 • o-ood one than was at first anttmpated there b~s 'tmen a·'bet ' Thomas Ca!!roll~ do.; Mr. ,Charles Siedlel:, and t&e.Fres
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$9 to 12 50, stems are quoted at t "1' 50 to •4. The fol- ter dema.n 1 artdr,the: only- eifermg" for illefaretriilihg 1 • en
~oc•a.
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rowing will sh6w the inspeCtlO?~ at the various ware· lets The -.ra'u.Sactlons are e.s!iinnted at. abOut 4,000,
' . I) '
,
·!'
.-: I
.houseil the past .week:
· ' ' ll
1
bales St Amaro and Cocb.oeira a.t 6*6D0@6S500,pe,r a.,
PROTEOTIO:or D.kM"A.NDED FOR THE CmA.R INTEREST[ IN
'
Inspection•. ReYielt"S
Tbt.al. and 1, no b~les St. )FehXl at.l,oOO: to &,OOl1rs ofcm ;3d!! ' CANADA -It ''\' 11 be seen by t)le [ollo\-?ngl frpm the To
*nt,rj'lu.J{
15
2
384 6,500 to 7,000, rs tor 2ill! •' 8,51>0 t6 ,9,000 ,re.,dsts. 1 Ill· ron to Jlrade ReV!ewi that the Canadtan CJg.lr manufacturers
es,t -i' ·
· · ·' · · · ·
I9
1
3:\3 000 tor J?atentes,• and. llll@14:$000 , for Patentes fin.e. want protectwn as well as' those m the Umted State~~. The
' Moo,re s. . . . . . . . . • . • • .
10
0
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LICORI~CE ~A~;tf HENRY II. Jrv.......Joill
Nos. 99 Pearl and 62
WALLIS & co.
NEW YORK, '
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MIScm.LADOUS.
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K_E_J_W_E_STHAVANA tlGAR 'FACTORY.
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J--~r o..~ J~brt0118'A •

CHEWING AND SMOKINq

No.4o4 PEARL STREET,
• J

Man~cturera of all kinds of

1$9 Ludlow Street,

PINE-CUT CHEWING AND
SMOKING

~

V.1i~Stlli - - ~OBAOOO,

J. B. GIESJlLMANN,
l(anufacturer or all kind!! or

Co:Uposed ot
THoMAS Ho\'T and JoHN F . FLAGG,

Kaa.oCtbe~

.•

I.

I

..

h4o~Well-b~ ~

u:ac

Smoking Tobacco,
PACKED IN POOKI:T POUCDii •
I

.1

l>•teDted Deo. 3d, 1867.

Depot with and Orden taken by

NewT~I"k.

H. A. RICHEY,
IMPORTANT

TOBACCO,

KAl-ilrFAC'rUUis OF

CI~

SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THOMAS HOYT &-CO.
Composed of
THoMA$ HoYT and J€lHN
G

F.

FLAGO.

SUCC ESSORS TO

..HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,

.ic;5 SECOND

KINGS' COUNTY TOB!CCO WORKS •

• LouiSVILLE,.

FINE-CUT, CHEWING. AND BMOKlNG TOBECOB

.Fine JCut Chewing,

.

• un . u.L
·,..

kmDII

Kanutac!tuera of l!'lne Cnt

'htttting, Jmoking ~obntto-

' New ,;trork

, .. r

....

·

IMPORTERS,

~tlantic-tt., ~~ppkl)11, ·

- Anda l!uperiorLnn:;r~Wlll~..

lU.Nl7PA.OTURER OF

CUT

Smoking Tobacco

•

>

c:

~109

Mannfacturel'!l of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Also D ealm·s in Snuff, P ip es, etc:

AND CICARS,

FACTORIES AT 484 BROAD ST., NEWARK,

J:J:a.vana. Sixes , O h e roots,

And In Caldwell, N.J.

256 Delancey_!t., New York.

[ESTABLISHED 188'1.]

llaoo!acturer of tbe following brands of Krr=OKI>t;ICK:

Pride o f tbe U. 8. ,
Virginia Lear,
fmprovement,

Bue Ball, Winchester,
L70111, l • G r<'Oian Bend ,

Rapi'"IU DilOCk.

Buchanan & Lyall,
144 WAT..,ER-STREET,
li&~ .:york.
'8aaa~1a_..,n er the t'ollow:IDII Clele•ra-

""'-Branda

or

TOBACCO.
D..I.RIL

NOTICE.
~tbs-PLA.lQIT 1111
IJ&ILORP CH8IC~·ba'".
-oool-lyl...U.teol

.'Iota d..tn maa7 or ... TrUe, ID ftoloono IU po<JUp will
............ w l l l l - .

• BUORAIAI & LYALL. Jlew-York.
liD 1f. •oiiJtOY, Sole Arat,
II• 6 Cea&nllfJaart, DOSTOII.

~. A. GOetze & B~

W.A.BRINTZINGHOFFER
&SON
Manufacturers of
FINEAndSEGARS,
Dealers In

•m

r

~~

~:QIJ;;§,

~-- ~u -re·.:::::s

,

15 .OLD' SLIP; 'c;- ·•

w.-........
,-........,...,,
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~

"EW•YOR~.

RADER 4k SON ' ......

.m.Lo

··r
r

L 1. ,

'

~ND fJM(/1f-E!lSJ~ .A.BTICLEB. ..-;'•0:~
iii::IJ
l'..t._!J~BY ..-and POUIDR , t, 6, and s M:ontrose l rei ne, Wllllamabq.
· · ~ - ·Store,_~8 '1.1berty 8tr~:r New York.
• •

•

an01ac~urers.
{H8011D DOO& IWIY OW W.LLL - , )

'"

LIQUQRICE PASTE-.

Fmei:nt Ch8Wl__,
_!GaAndBSSm
oking Tobarco,
,

.A

, ha.I! .1 •

.r.

24 CEDAR STREET,
NIIW ,YORK.

& BROTHJl:Ri!!1

XllVP~~R OHLLDliDO. or

M .ETAL SHOW

·u

PowderedExtraotLiquorioe ____:___N_ E_W_ -Y_o_R_K_.

A. P.. FRANCIA,

Importer of Liq I!JOrice,

~ TAUSSIG) } CAMPBELf!~T'LANE & CO. ' .

( 6•ccceseo f' t o BOB I'l'C 'HECK

an~

w BBAltlll'l

28

1•

PAT_£ T

JOHN BRAMM,
lluceeoooor

•

P IN" E

M

r

230, 232 & 234 Cherry Street.

F.
· -- r ·
'1
,.,..
Br_iar&Meerschaum

Dealers inFOaSpec:ta ties .TOBACCO BROK.IRt,
p

TOBACCOWORKSI Tobacco .

NEW ¥0RK.

ChewJng

w. Sterey ~ c o.,l
..&\.

C ltll"-

H. ftiEW
H. WATTS'
YORK CITY

205 and 207 Centre Street.

D. BuCHNER,

l'rEW YOR&.

'Vnn"cWniai!f~ · ~Ir..;

•

AND SNUFF,

Oneida Tobacco Works and Sejfar
J!luriutactory.

(B.._,.OY11I>-SQU.lBB,)

'o:r

AD~~

•

and $molrlng

0, LANGENBACH & CQ,

No. 2 Hanover Buildings,
104-1!11

Ollly O.nutn• Amerlca.D: Gent!..

• CD. Beeerve ISmoldutr ad Chewing Tobaooo.
&rJ.llordenprompll,-ueeus.cL "" •·

k

'

SMOKING TOBACCO.
'

=~a::,atit'~~~~..pZ
a- and Grape Tobaoao; KnJ G. B. Killer

,

l

WEA.VEB. & 'STERRY,

97 C~l'~mbia 'Ske~t, 1!e«•n. Pfdt .~oliv~·~· "'"~.. · ~of :t'lo'U, &t.
NEW YORK,
..
XA'NUFACTOJ::Y ANfj SALESROOM,
IIDUJ'4~01'1'DqiiLDB.a.'l'DI
• Nos. 7_G,, it, 'a nd' 70 Av"e,nue., D.
F.
lab.ooo; th•

ilalebJ

.,

Vir[in Leaf and Navy Cheiin[,

n

. . . G. B. )(Wert 00. Cheimlc

-

I

CBLBBRA.TED P:INE-()17'1' r

'Pi'ee'CJ " •

~

.

D. H. ~oALPIN & CO.~

o.,MRS. G. B. MILL~R &CO.
[Tobacco ,ManUfactory,
.,

~ •IIIII J'JMoriql, 1br To~' -

29, 81 ~ 33 Lorimer Stre~.
:lm-181)
• WILLIAMSBURcH; N, y •

.:JtfNNYSIDi:,
•HEART'S DE IGHT,
SWEET OWEN,
NATIONAL,
-- RtDSE BUD.

...

lolanofacturer of ,all k ind• or

•

OUR BRAND

,

•{

I. S. DOUCLASS,

KY.

(W'K. B. LA.'WRBNOB,

----

·-

STREET,

102 Pearl St., N.

x:;r.

A.

~BACH;,

--

Tobacco Broker,
147 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

~·

G. & F. c..hilJ ,& Co. ,
Ml!', and l'GF' brand•, all
"'e;.y_t~or quality, for ea.e at loweat-marlo:et·ratea.

LICORICE PASTE.
c &
A

22 & 2-t l'lorlh William SU.t,lrw Ycft.

SHOW CARDS.
CIGAR, TOBACCO, AND CADDY ~·•

~ABE:JYS
or-em-;r deiCrlptift, In fm..ol- dJ& J
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